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WEATHER

WMT TEXAS — Partly cloudy and windy 
Tuesday night. Much colder la all except 
extreme south. Lowest M M Panhandle. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy and colder.

1 . .  * .

W a t  { J a m p a  l a U y  N e a r s
The uee of traieUng 1* to regulato Imagine- 
tlon by realllty, aad, instead of tMnklng 
how thing* may be, to *ee them ae they 
■re. — Samuel Johnson

Serving The Top 0 ' Texos 47 Years
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Dulles Nixes Blockade
Red China Coast

Commission Votes 
Christmas bonus

City commissioner* today voted 
a Chriatmas bonus for full-time 
city employes-and suggested a list 
of persons to be invited for Thurs-

DAN TEED CHOSEN 'VOD' WINNER
Congressman Walter Rogers (left) greeted the four finalists in the Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce annual “Voice of Democracy" speech contest during the 
weekly JayCee meeting held this afternoon. The contestanta, left to right, were 

1 Lynne Followell, Dixie Sue Rhoades. Dan Teed and Edgar Etheridge. Judges 
were Rogers. Rufe Jordan and Coy Palmer. A tape recording of the winner’s 
speech will be entered in the state contest. (News Photo)

McCarthy Predicts 
Censure By Senate
WASHINGTON. Nov. JO -  UP -i 

Joseph R. McCarthy's sup 
porters claimed Tuesday that the. 
Senate’s decision to start Its cli
mactic rensurt vote Wednesday 
was a boost for their drive to ob
tain a compromise for the Wise on 
sin Republican.

But other senators predlctsd out
right censur* and McCarthy him-' 
self said h* expected such action 

After months of wrangling and 
maneuvering, the Senate unani

Widow Faces 
Sanity Hearing

TtfUSA. Nov. UP— Mr*.
Nannie Dow. a widow four times 
by her own hand, was to go be
fore a Judge Tuesday who will rule 
whether she will be sent to a state 
mental institution tor a #o-day ob
servation.

Mrs. Dow. wdio admitted giving 
arwnlc to the men she married 
In 1829, 1947, 1*83 and 1854, may 
be required to make a formal plea 
yf guilty or not guilty to the charge 
she murdered the fifth, Sam Dow 
of Tulsa.

She la auspected of a total of 11 
fatal poisonings, but has been 
charged only with murdering Dow. 
■uice he ta the only one who died 
In Oklahoma. Authorities in Kan
sas and North Carolina, where 
two of the men died, have begun 
examination* of the remain*.

Mre. Dow. 4*, wa* glum Mon
day as she went before Common 
Pleas Judge tJoyd McGuire to be 
charged formally with murdering 
her fifth husband. Her mood wa* 
In contrast to the chatty good hu 

(Bee WIDOW, Page t)

mously agreed Monday night to 
put a hamew on tta historic de
bate. beginning Tuesday and to 
start voting at 3 p. m. Wednes
day. The final verdict may come 
Wednesday night or Thursday.

McCarthy himself led the quick- 
showdown effort and ha linked It 
with a statement assuring thow he 
ta accused of abusing that he 
didn't mean to hurt their feeling! 
although his basic views remain 
unchanged. — i

Ren. John L. McClellan (D-Ark.) 
said McCarthy's statement “ Is not 
an apology" and Indicated It 
won't change many vote*. Ben 
Kail E Mundt (R-B D.) also 
wid It won't maka any differ
ence.

But a Republican leader friend
ly to McCarthy revealed private
ly Tuwday that the Wisconsin Re
publican was persuaded to launch 
his double-pronged move for the 
exprew purpose of whipping up 
support for a last-minute compro
mise which Sen. Everett M. Dlrk- 
sen (R ill.) will Introduce Wednee-
<Jsy.

Dlrksen said. "goodness I 
wouldn't know,” vdiat effect Mc

Carthy's action might have. But 
he added pointedly that "it would 
occur to me that there has been
a wntiment In the chamber."

Other McCarthy backers were 
more optimistic. By ills statement, 
they- said privately, McCarthy 
knocked down charges he was ang
ling for a filibuster and deflated 
the demand that he be censured 
for attacking senators who have 
differed with him.

Ben. Francis Case 18. D.), a Re
publican member of the rensure 
committee, said Wednesday he 
wants to study McCarthy's state
ment further to decide whether he 
should entirely withdraw hia sup
port for the group's two-count cen
sure resolution.

Case recently announced he 
would refuse to support the count 
charging McCarthy with abusing 
Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwtcker. He 

, Indicated that if McCarthy apolo
gised he would also withdraw hla 
support for the charge that Mc
Carthy abused a 1*61-83 elections 

| subcommittee.

Maytag Appliances Pti. 4 8311.
1 Joe Hawkins M* W. Foster. Adv.

Britain Pays 
Great Tribute 
To Churchill

LONDON, Nov. 30—UP—Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill cele
brated hia 80th birthday Tuesday 
in the greatest show of pageantry 
since the coronation of Queen Eliz
abeth n.

Drums of the Grenadier Guards 
that beat the “V" sound for vic
tory Into' a crashing anthem in 
tribute to the entry of the "old 
man" into the ninth decade of his 
life.

From the queen down to the 
humblest of her subjects. Britain 
paid its man of destiny gratitude 
that overshadowed even the magni
ficent pageantry of Tuesday's elate 
opening of parliament.

It was a happy coincidence that 
placed Churchiil'a 10th birthday 
and the state opening of parlia
ment on the same day, for it add
ed a touch of royal grandeur to 
an hour that already had every- 
thing else in full measirf*.

For Churchill It was a day of 
looking back with all the sentiment 
of Auld Lang Syne, but it waa alao 
a day for looking ahead and, char
acteristically, he chose to lead the 
government actively in th* first 
parliamentary skirmishes after the 
state opening.

day's meeting with Canadian Riv
er Municipal Water Authority of
ficials.

Sliding Beale
The bonus, which will actually 

be a salary Increase for the first 
half of December, will be $25 for 
an employe who has worked for 
the city for a year, $18.78 for one 
who has worked for nine months 
and ao on. Those who have work
ed less than three months will not 
receive the extra money.

At the suggestion of City Mgr 
Fred Brook, commissioners named 
a few Pampans whom they would 
like to have invited to the water 
authority meeting, scheduled for 
10 a.m. Thursday in the City Com
mission Room of City Hall.

Extended Imitation
Among those who will be offi

cially invited are Congressman 
Walter Rogers: C. A Huff, for
mer authority president; Fred 
Thompson, former member of the 
authority board of director*; Floyd 
Watson, Pampa Chamber of Com
merce preaident; Clinton Evans, 
Curtis Douglas*. Aaron Sturgeon, 
Arthur Teed. Shorty Haskell and 
Mitchell Hill. Lynn Boyd and B. D. 
Robison, the two present Pampa 
directora on th* board, will be on 
hand, too.

It was emphasized, however," 
during the meeting that city offi
cials could invite anyone they 
wished. However, it is not actually 
public masting—(or one thing, the 
City Commission Room la too 
small to hold many persona.

li Prizes Galore 
For Coloring

There will be 75 prizes 
for boys and girls under 10 
years of age yho are de
clared winners in The \ 
Pampa News Christmas 
Coldring contest.

The third coloring pic
ture is on page three to
day. The final picture will 
be printed tomorrow. Boys 
and girls should mail all \ 
four pictures in to The j 
News by midnight Sun
day.

First prize will be $10; 
second prize will be $7.50; 
and third prize will be 
$2.50. Then there will be | 
72 handsome coloring 
books for other winners.

The winners of first and 
second place will be eligi
ble to compete in the na
tional contest where many 
more valuable prizes will 
be offered.

Remember the final pic
ture comes out tomorrow. !

Fears Provoking 
W ar W ith Chinese

CHICAGO, Nov. 30 — UP — Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles has turned down demands that the nation 
impose an air or naval blockade on Red China to win free
dom for 13 imprisoned Americans.

Dulles conferred with President Eisenhower by tele- 
Dhone before making Monday night’s foreign policy speech, 
he then announced the nation will exhaust all ‘‘peaceful 
means of sustaining our international rights and those of

our citizens

'Monty' Warns 
Foes Of West

If it come* from a hardware 
store we ha\s it, Lewi* Hardware.

Adv.

A ttendants Watch 
Pontiff Closely

VATICAN CITY. Nov. 30 U P - 
Dortore and nut*** Tueaday began 
an around-the-clock watch on ailing 

,Pope Plus XII, Vatican aourcea 
aald.

Theae informants said the phy- 
Ixtciana and ryuaci had been given 
orders to stand by th* pope.

The pope waa said to have suf
fered a mild recurrence last week 
of the gastric d i s o r d e r  which 
plagued him all last winter.

Vatican aourcea said Prof. Rlr- 
cardo Galleazzi-Lisl, the pope’* 
physician, ha< spent the last two 
nights In the VaUcan a* a pre
caution.

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 30 -  UP— 
Field Marshal Viscount Montgom
ery said Tuesday that if the West 
le attacked It will defend itself 
against the aggressor "with the 
full weight" of its atomic and hy
drogen weapons.

"W* will never be the aggressor 
ourselves." ha asserted, "but the 
essential point is that we ourselves 
should be able to receive a sur
prise'' nuclear attack, to absorb it 
and to survive to hit back."

The deputy supreme command
er of Allied power# in Europe 
spoke of nuclear retaliation In a 
speech prepared for delivery be
fore a lunch sponsored by the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology and 
the World Affairs Council.

"Th# beat safeguard for peace 
ta the possession of such strong 
air power that a potential aggres
sor know# hia attack will be re
turned at once, that he will get 
back far more than h* gives, and 
that his own country will be de
stroyed," Montgomery said.

The prominent military figure 
explained that th* territories of 
the NATO nations in Europe could 
not be defended without using nu
clear weapons, because "other
wise w* could not match the 
strength that could be brought 
against us."

Postmaster Outlines 
Mailing Procedure

Eisenhower 'No' Prevented Atomic 
Attack At Quemoy And Dien Bien Phu

This country muat not let lteelf 
b* “provoked" into "war action’* 
which could upset the delicate bal
ance of world peace and "Impair 
the alliance of free nations," he 
said.

Rejects knowland’a Policies
Dulles' speech before the na

tional 4-H Club Congress and to a 
nationwide radio and television au
dience was a flat rejection of 
forceful policies urged by Senate 
majority leader William Knowland.

Knowland has called for a block
ade of Communist China as an 
answer to the r*c<*it sentencing of 
11 American servicemen and two 
civilian* captured during the Ko
rean war.

Dulles warned Communist Chi
na's lateat "aggresalvt" action 
may mean "international commu
nism is trying by a new way to 
divide the free nations."

"They seek to be soothing In 
Europe.” he said. "They arc pro
vocative in Asia ”

'React Vigorously*
"Our nation will react and react 

vigorously, but without allowing 
ourselves to be provoked Into ac
tion which would be a violation of 
our International obligations and 
which would Impair th* alliance 
of th* frea nations," h* said.

"What has happenad ta a chal
lenge to us. and Indeed to all who 
want peace, to find ways, 'con
sistent with peace, to sustain In
ternational rights." he said.

Th# secretary did not refer di
rectly to th* prisoner issue, but ac
cused Communist* of "force, in
timidation and fraud." The U.8. 
government he* already labelled 
th* Communist spy charges 
against th* 13 American* fraudu

lent.

Asylum Inmate 
Riot Quelled

E dito r’s Note: At a tim e w hen Red C hinese aggres
sion against A m erican airm en and N ationalist Chinese 
islands seem s to be com ing to a boil, your NEA Global 
R eporter F red  S parks cornea th rough  w ith  th is sm ash
ing exclualre .

By FRED SPA RK S 
NEA S tafi C orrespondent

dered th# 
celled.

proposed assaults can-

Chuckle
Corner
By HAL COCHRAN

Th* fellow who knows how to 
n)ck out only the right habits has 
* pretty good in on th* secret 
at success.

Husbands who stay home too 
much and those who stay out too 
much irritate wives to about th* 
same degree.

An unexpected box of candy or

bunch of flowers tor th* wife in
dicate real love — of late hours.

With all th* things they have to 
db around the home, how do worn 
bn ever get to the last word that 
husbands Always say thty have?

Postmaster O. K. Gaylor today 
outlined a three-point program of 
mailing to guarantee delivery of 
Christmas cards and gift packages 
by Dec. 28. Weekly he will give 
hints on Christmas mailing.

Gaylor explained: "It's not 
enough to slap up poster* all over 
town saying shop early, mail ear
ly.' That's th* main idea, but I'd 
like to be more specific.” Gift 
packages should be mailed by Dec. 
8, and all Christmas cards at 
least a week before Christmas.

Early Mailing Urged
Business firms are urged to mall 

regular correspondence before 4 
p.m. throughout the Christmas sea
son. Considerable aid would be lent 
by business houses. Gaylor empha
sised. by withholding ell circular 
and catalogue mail until after the 
critical period, Dec. 15-28.

"We'll be in need of elbow room 
at the post office to process the 
tremendous volume of holiday 
mall. I'm quite sure It will exceed 
the eil-tlm*' record of 40.000 can
cellations set here tn 1851," Gaylor 
said.

Gaylor asked the public's coop
eration. He said it would be wise 
for everyone to check their Christ
mas card list immediately, noting 
the party’s full name, street num
ber, city, eon* end state.

Applications Due
Applications f o r  temporary 

Christmas employment will be ac
cepted Wednesday Gaylor said. "I 
expect to start using them about 
Dec. IS."

Regular mall to all foreign coun 
trie* la eight cents an ounce, tout

cent* each additional ounce, with 
the exception of Canada and Mex
ico where it 1* three cents. Air- 
matt rates range from 10 cents to 
20 cents a half ounce: Air mall to 
Canada and Mexico is six rents. 
Letters short-paid t iorsig., Coun
tries cannot be .orwarded post
age due.

Gaylor emphasized the necessity 
of checking with the poet office on 
parcel poat rates, foreign and do
mestic.

but that failure on hi* part to ac 
cept such an Idea would be tanta
mount to cancellation. The atomic 
energy act gives the President sol* 

TOKYO -  (NEA) -  Twice in recent months the United power to order the atomic arsenal 
States has considered but rejected the use of baby A-bombs unlocked.)
to stop further Red Chinese expansion in Asia. The “hot The firet wa* during the dieg# of 
spots" were Quemoy and Dienbienphu.

The use against’Red China of these junior-sized atomic 
weapons-which can destroy a particular part of a large city 
-- may be considered again if Peiping grabs for somebody 
else's homeland. 1 ‘

TERNTON. N J.. Nov. 30— U P~ 
Crlmlnally insane inmates at th* 

They were so convinced of their New Jersey state hospital rioted
ability to draw a circle around |#t* Monday, set fir# to e dining

(Washington pointed out t h a t Dienbienphu without endangering hall and slashed five guards be-
Mr. Eisenhower would not have to. th® defender* that one leading Air (ore they were brought under con-
cancel any such proposal formally Force officer offered to parachute trol.

before the raid as an "observer." | More than 300 inmate* of th# 
Mr. Eisenhower said; "No!" hospital'* criminal ward were eat- 
One of the reason* offered by Ing their evening meal when th# 

(See ATOMIC, Page *)

Dienbienphu. Our generals and ad
miral* In the Orient were asked to 
suggest how th* Isolated fortress 
might be saved.

While tom* State-side pollticana 
talked about sending American

riot began at a pre-arranged sig
nal—the toppling of a food tray.

(The above facts, revealed here *>• l»*ued. thi* correspondent has troopg to tha men on
for the first time, come when pub- Rot the story nailed down - -  from (h# gpot here raaU„ d lhat by lhe 
be Indignation la at a high pitch those who planned the raid# and Um# GIa w#re u n i o ,^  tht ti>u,  

I in the United States becauae of th0"e who woul<1 hav* mRd* them would have dactdad

Capital Reaction 
To Sparks Dispatch

WASHINGTON —(NEA)— Fred contrary to some published ,nl-

Panhandle 
Faces Cold

By UNITED PRESS
Cloudy skies dripped intermit

tent and scattered rain over Tex
as Tuesday and forecasters said 
a new cold front may bring tem
perature* a* low aa 18 degree* in 
th* Panhandle and 8outh Plains 
Tuesday night.

Small craft warnings were post
ed for all North Texaa lakes as far 
west as San Angelo. Forecasters 
said there would be winds of 30 
to 40 miles an hour in North Tex
aa and probably over moat of the 
state.

Blowing dust added to th* dis
comfort in West Texas Tuesday, 
with visibility down to four miles 
at El Paso.

The heaviest rain waa expected 
to fall In east and South Texaa 
Tuesday, and forecasters said tem
peratures will fail oyer all the 
state by Wednesday.

tiw : -ntenclng of IS American air
men a* spies by the Peiping gov- 
ment. At least one member of 
Con great hae demanded a show of 
fore*.)

Despite any denials that might

The possibility of euch an as- They carefully developed a
sault was known to the Moscow- ̂ bombing pattern to ring Dienbien- ______
Petping duo Accordingly, nothing phu with b*by A-bombe. make the terpreted
here will assist the foe.

On both occasions It was Presl 
dent Eisenhower himself who or

surrounding hills so radioactive 
curtain would protect General de- 
Castries.

Sparks' dispatch concerning recent 
consideration of the uae of baby 
A-bomb* in the Far East wa* in

here aa further con- 
of Preaident Eisen-firmmtion

II

QUEMOY

fxl|p i J l
*  t i l

TW IN  HOT SPOTS where dropping A-bombs w u  considered by military au
thorities, but vetoed by President Eisenhower.

hower'a deal re to cool down war 
fever*.

Th* NEA Service dispatch from 
Tokyo eaid that the President had 
twice vetoed proposals by theater 
officer* for limited use of the tac
tical atomic weapon, first at Dien 
bienphu and moat recently 
Quemoy.

Washington has heard rumors 
about various proposal* to “saVa" 
Dienbienphu, t h e beleaguered 
French fortress which wa» be
sieged by the Communist V t * t 
Minh lest spring. On* report was 
that high naval officers wanted to 
blast a radioactive ring around the 
French gerrlson.

According to th# moat authori
tative information available to the 
Washington staff of NEA Service, 
th* French first conceived the idea 
of a carrier air strike. They want
ed a hit-and-run raid by planes 
disguised with French markings to 
prevent U.8. involvement.

mors, which had Radford favoring 
the strike.

The portion of Spark*’ report 
dealing with proposed uee of the 
A-bomb at Quemoy wai n e w s  
here.

It was pointed out that it is the 
assigned duty of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff and their subordinate com
mittees to consider every possible 
military situation. This w o u l d  
automatically Include considers* 

at tton of the use of atomic weapons, 
which are now a part of the op
erational arsenal for American 
force* .

Of course theater commander* 
could not use these weapons with
out authorization of th* President. 
The atomic enei^v lew give* th# 
President sole authority to order 
their use.

This plan was presented to Ad 
miral Arthur Radford, chairman 
of th# U.8 Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
in Paris and he vetoed it after 
discussing it with American and 
British officials. This account la

It Is recalled tn this connection 
that on March 10 — three days 
after Dienbienphu fell — Mr. Ei
senhower told his press conference 
that he would not Involve th* U.8. 
in war. in Indo-China or else
where. unless Congress declared 
war. A month earlier he had said 
he was doing hia utmost to pre
vent U.8. Involvement tn Indo
china.

Use of American forces in the 
struggle between the Nationalist 
forces on Formosa and Red China 
hae been similarly circumscribed.

(See REACTION, Page S)
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iinly About People
Dtv§ Agnew, Guymon, Okie., Government." Meeting will be held 

North Plains District Boy Scout at 6:80 p.m. In the Bam Houston 
executive, was In Pampa Monday School.
afternoon. " The Gray County School Board

ConKroMtman Walter Rogers of met at 2 p.m. today In the office 
Pampa. Is back home in the Pan- of County Schools Supt. B. R. 
handle from Washington D. C. |Nuckols to elect a successor to 

Board of Supervisors of the Soil Board Chairman J. M. McCracken, 
Conservation District and the unit who has been elected a county 
conservationist will meet with the commissioner

■ -  ■

v i

Agricultural Stabilisation and Con
servation County Committee and 
the county agent at 2 p.m, Thurs

CHICKEN AND BEANS
Winners in The Pampa News circulation contest ate fried chicken while the 
losers ate beans last night at Owens Cafe. The Pampa News carrier boys were 
divided into two teams in a circulation drive. The team which secured the most 
new subscribers won the chicken while the losers got beans. It isn’t difficult to 
see who won here, and Circulation Manager Charles Scott sits between the two 
winners as "protection.” Seated at the table on the extreme left and right are 
Gary Dalton and Sam McCrocken. Chicken eaters are Richard Brooks and John 
Shewmaker. About 50 •carrier boys attended the feed. (News photo)

Rites Wednesday 
For Mrs. Smith

Former Pompon's j l i y - s t o r l .  
Mother Dies I! >-,v e s ro c K

MarketMr. sn<J Mrs. W. A. McLain.
McLEAN — i Special I — Servlc- former Pampana, now living In 

aa will be at I p m Wedneaday In putnview. wera la Pampa Monday 
the First Baptlat Church here for night enroute to Skltook. Okie..’ The following la a report from
Mrs Eva M u Smith. 47. She died where they wera called by the the Fort Worth Uveotock market,
Monday in Highland General Hoe- death of Mra. McLains mother, giving prlcea paid in th# aarly
pita I. Pampa. following a long 111- Mra. W. R. Moeby. business conducted today,
neaa Mra. Moeby died Sunday al 4

Officiating at the aervlcea will be p.m. In Skllook after Buffering a FORT WORTH. Nov. SO —UP— 
<■ Dr Buell Welle, pastor Burial will heart attack. She was 42. • USDA -Livestock:

be In Hlllcreat Cemetery, McLean. Funeral aervlcea will be held Cattle 4,600. Slaughter ateera 
under the direction of the Claborn Wednesday at Rogera Funeral weak; cowa about ataady; bulla

Oxygen-equipped ambulancea.
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmlchael.*

City officials will meet with Oa-
day In the ASC office In the nadlan River Municipal Water Au- 
courthouae to aelect the 59 con-|thorlty offlcera at 10 a m. Thura- 
aarvatlon practlcea to be uaed in day In tha City Commiaelon Room 
Gray County during 1955. !of City Hall.

Gray County 4 H Club Council The annual Boy Scouts Adobe 
waa to meet at 4 p.m. today in Walla Council meeting will be held 
the county agent's office in the 'at 8 p.m. Thursday in tha PhUlipa 
courthouse to make plans for their High School Auditorium.
Chriatmaa party Dec. 17 at 7:30 A combined meeting of Pampa 
p.m. In the American Legion Hall, and Amarillo Life Underwriters 
123 W. Foster. will be held at 7:80 p.m. Friday

The Gray County Commlelon- in the Pampa Hotal, formerly the 
era’ Court will meet at 10 a.m. 8chnelder.
Wedneaday for It* customary first- j The Panhandle chapter of the
day-of-the-month session. It will be American Petroleum Institute will 
held In the County Courtroom on hold its annual election of officers 
the second floor of the courthouse, banquet at 7:30 p.m. Saturday In 

The Pampa community United the Bunavlata Cafeteria Borger.
Fund drive for 1954 today had Mr- *nd Mrm- W. D. Waters,
342 636 20 in the coffers. , 1*2* Christine, have returned from

Dr. ami Mrs. A. J. Welker re- a family reunion of the Waters 
turned last nigh*, from Wichita, family In Texarkana. Relatives at- 
Kans , where Dr. Welker played tended from Houston, Corpus Chris- 
In the Wichita Open Chesa Tourna-j11- Wichita. Kans., Shreveport, La. 
ment. The first three places in lnd Pampa.
the tournament went to Nebraska Mr- and Mra- **• Murphy,
players. Dr. Welker, holder of the ,*21 E Frederic, returned home 
Panhandle title won about half th‘« we«k «nd from Midwest City, 1 
his games In the tourney. ol“ a - a«*r • “ ‘ "ding the funeral

City Tax Collector Aubrey Jones of Mr« Murphy s slater, Mra. El- 
Frlday night will address the Pam- °**# 8*nf* r -
pa Lions Club Americanisation Th« 0 ,r* Scout ^ r d  will meetj
Class on “How W# Pay For Our at 9 :80 a m 040 •• lnste*d of------------------------ -----  .Friday as previously scheduled.
_  ,  .  . . .  . The evasion will be held in theBrick Work Begun <*!.«. city nan the Dt.
On Lefors School a rummage and bake aale. begin-:trl®t and ouUM* “•

Brick work on the Tutors ntnE at 9 * m- Friday, at 514 s J  RoFer* arrived In Pampa earlyBrick work on the new Lefors _ . ! Monday afternoon and will bacl
school building got underway Mon-1 y . C|rcl(. t0 Washington, D. C., Sunday,
day following the completion of ,KTh® "J
foundation work. the P ? 1 BaPU*  wl“ meet_  . . .  at 5:45 p.m. Thursday.

B R. Cantrell, architect for the CONGRATULATIONS
structure which will houee e cafe- Mr. and M„  w D Prleei Jr > 
terla. band and choral rooms

SERVICE AWARDS GIVEN
Gray Ladies Service-Hour Awards were presented to two chapter members to
day by Gray Ladies Chairman Mrs. Clifton High, above right. Receiving bars 
for completion of 100 or more hours service in local hospitals or homes of ths 
chronically ill, are, center, Mrs. Harry Hoyler, with 105 1-2 hours, and Mrs. E.

W. Voss, with 269. (News Photo)

Rogers Home Se0*°n T if ket
Deadline NearsUntil Sunday

Congressman W a l t e r  Rogera,
home on a quick trip, waa in his 
Pampa office today — but the 
reat of the week he will be In other

He will be In Amarillo Wednes
day and will apeak In tha after
noon to the state wheat growers'

__ _________. . . ________ „ __  association. Thursday he will b« In
band and choral rooms, 0f p ampa, ara the parents of a Wellington and that night he will 

woodshop end mechanical drawing g,lri j>orta j ane. bom at 1:23 p.m. apeak to a butane dealera' meet- 
rooms and a gymnasium, said Monday Highland General Hoe-'lng.
that only a few  ̂ foundation slabs pttaj Weight: T Ibe. oa | Friday h . will be In Wichita

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hillman, Faua for the annual convention of

For Cag<
a basket

e Fans
Pampa basketball fans wishing 

to purchase season tickets for Har
vester home games this aeason are
urged to do so at once If they 
want to take advantage of the big 
saving of the season Ucket price.

Five to tha 10 Harvester home 
ga.-nea will be played over e 10- 
day period starting Friday night.

Prlca for tha 10 home games is 
$S, a saving of $2 ovar 10 single 
admissions which la II each.

Roy McMillan, school business 
manager, revealed today that there 
are still plenty of good seats left 
for tha season Uckat purchasers.

were still to *ba laid.
Once the brick work Is co.n- Orange Courts, ara the parents of 

pleted. he said, the next item will a girl, bora at 1:06 a.m today In 
be trusses for the roof. Comple- Highland General Hospital. Weight: 
tion date on Ihe project is March S lbs. 4)4 os.
1* I (*) Indicates Paid Advertising.

the Farmers Union and Saturday 
he will be In Fort Worth.

Motherly Cop
MEMPHI8, Tenn — UP— Mra 

Johnnie Faye Crook was added to
Back in Washington, he will re- the police force here. A mother of 

main till after the 54th session three children, Mrs. Crook patrols 
of tha Congress begins. je  school section

by BITTY Mac DONALD 
bar bast tinea 

"T h a E gg  a n d  V
The same gaiety, humor, 
shrewd observation you loved 
in ‘‘Th* Egg and I. Life on 
an island with guests on the 
roof, washing machines in 
runaway rowboats, could 
only happen to Betty Mae* 
Donald. Read ‘‘Onions in the 
Stew”— complete in the De- 
cember Ladies' Home Jour
n a l. O at today — on all 
newsstands.

Funeral Home 
Bom June 17. 1907, In Clarks

ville. Ark., Mrs Smith came to 
McLean In 192S She was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church.

Survivors Include her husband, 
Riley Smith of the home in Mc
Lean; six sons. Arvtn. of Fort 
Worth; Freddie, a student at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, and Warren, Lar- 

| ry. Harschel. and Harold, alt of 
the home, and three daughters. 
Mrs Sadis Ballsy. Huntington 
Fark. Calif., and Helen and Jane 
Smith, of the home.

Home in Skltook and burial will and 
be In Hillside cemetery.

Christian Science 
Lecture Tonight

A former newspaperman will 
lecture on Christian Science to
night In the auditorium at Pampa 
High School. The meeting will be 
open to the public and will begin 
at S pm

Ralph Castle of San Francisco, 
who held many positions In edl- commercial »-14; culls 9 down; me 
tortal departments of newspapers dium and good Stocker steer calves 
end was a former Pacific Coast

Stockers unchanged; good- 
choice beef steers 19-23; utility- 
commercial 12-16; canner and cut
ter rows 5.60-8.50, some cutters 
over 6.50 and shelly canners 5 and 
less; utility rows mostly 6-10; com-, 
mercial 11-11 50; few head on helf- . 
er order 12; bulls 8-12; medium I 
and good stockera and feeders 13- 
13 50.

Calves 1,700 Slow uneven. Few | 
sales about steady, others 50 and 
mora lower; good and chotca 
slaughter calves 14.50-11; utility-

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S

advertising manager for the Chris
tian Science Monitor, will speak

18-16; one lot 593 lbe. fed calves 
21 on feeder account.

Hogs 700. Butchers steady to 25 
higher; sows steady to 50 lower; [ 
choice 190-240 lbs., 16 76-11; choice 
250-350. 17-18.50; sows 15-18.50.

ATOMIC
(OeoUnued from Page One)

ths President was that ha feared on ■•Christian 8eience: Healing by 
a popular reaction against the use trie Power of God.” 
of any kind of an A-bomb — par-| Mr. castle entereJ the public 
Mcularly In Japan, which was ths practice o( Christian Science In 
recipient of the first two A-bombe 1934, During World War II, he 
dropped In history. | served aa a Christian Science war-

Since the President made the tlma minister at military bases in 
above point. Americans out here California.
concerned with freedom's future In ________________
Asia have been urging the Penta- 
gon to think up and advertise a Tv l l f w  Tv 
new name for the baby A bomb. (tooUnued from Page One)

‘They aren't A bombs In the mor wlth *htch she told police 
Hiroshima sense.” an Air Force lh,  rave har four spouses ths main” room la supposed to be
officer told me no more than a Ior vart0us reasons. | .hipped Friday and arrive In Pam-
1000-pound blockbuster is a fire- Meanwhile, a Tulsa couple who .ometlme next week, Ratliff 
cracker, although all explosives hlrad Mri ^  M a housekeeper t(>j ay
grew up from the Chinese »rs- j .ithough they knew she was sue- j B R Cantrell, library architect.

the library,

LB.

Library Work To 
Wind Up Saturday

C. E. Ratliff, conatructton su
perintendent for Trl-Stste Con
struction Co., Amarillo, expects to 
move out of the Lovett Memorial 
Llbraryl Friday or Saturday.

Steel for tha two-leval book 
stacks In the northwest part of

Hills Bros.

BORDEN'S HOMO

M I L K
FRESH COUNTRY

E G G S

LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE

2 f iV i - g a l

Ctns. 5 < 2 A
Do*en;̂ ^ f 9 «2 15cHeads |  * 0

C o f f e e . lb .

100 Six* Lipton
TEABAGS.. .

.  „ . . , . P«ctad of her husband a death., made rounds of
Tha second time a baby atomic ^  ^  found she was ' gentle Monday m0ralng and 

attack wai suggested was when and klnd.-  i check list of thing, to be
tha Reds began to pound Qu*m"y'|  They ware Mr. and Mrs. Boyd done. Ratliff said, who added that

; Kinder, who both work and hired his main job this week Is over-

6-oz. Maryland Club
INSTANT COFFEE

Formosa's off shore Island,
artillery around the rl0< * . Mrs. Doss to live in their home. aa«ing tha subcontractors, plus

do the family cooking and care clean-up work, 
three children.

The advocates
muscle put their case this way.,
i r iT s J 1m.fUrt£ r s T S  K »d* r ^ S  thay were not wor-will settl. for nothing but all ^  abou( Mra ^  cooklnj.

“There aren't enough American a'* what w* dld " ha
boy. to make a ground attack on "wh«" •** Pou,r*d cotte*'

Chin. our allies . r e n t  would P°ur herself a cup and ws
r  •>»"'. < -  » » •  , 

bombing would be coetly and long ' Al w« «»uld ,ay ” a"a‘*, waa that she was a good woman,
-T -O urs is a plan -  via baby impressed us that way, " Mrs. 

A-bombs — to knock out R a d  Kinder said
Ch^nrae-wsr potential In a matter MW the A tm-Of th*m once
of days sfHhout causing great discussed Doss death, which Mrs 
■umbers of civilian camialtles. " :Dou knew police were lnve.tlgat- 

Agaln Elsenhower said: ''No!" ‘n* becaus. she signed an exhum-J 
_  although ths President was thus aUon order."Uu rnnn

t o
__

A T  THE

3 V I'ti« i i i I S
pŜ TOPO TEXAS.

40-oz. Sofasilk

CAKE FLOUR
14-oz. Pkg.

PECAN HALVES

opposing a very large number of 
bis military advisers

My conscience is clear and I 
don't have a thing to worry

DRIVE-IN THEATRE|
DENNIS O'KEEFE 

PATRICIA MEDINA

DRUMS OF TAHITI'

But the A-bombs are still con- about." Mrs. Kinder quoted Mrs. 
Plently stored, the planes a r e  Dos* ** telling them.

Cartoon
Pampa Lmbr. Nawa

Cudahy's 
Tender 
Picnic
H A M  lb.'

available, and the heartland of 
Rad China la mapped down to the *»v* 
last traffic sign.

REACTION

But Mrs. Doss told police she 
I her last husband a “big 

dose'* of arsenic on a dish of 
prunes. That only made him sick, 
and when he got out of the hospit
al, she killed him with a second 

(Osattoued from Page Our) |doee in a cup of coffee.
•resident Elsenhower was cheered She said she killed her second 
•h en  he toM Congress In his husband. Frank Harreleon. of Ar- 
gUte of the Union meaaage that niaton, Ala,, by putting poison In 
ha had withdrawn order, a s s ig n  , hi. ' rotgut whisky; " her third, 
tne tha Seventh Fleet to neutral- Harley Lanning. of Lexington, 
lae Ihe Formoaa straits. However. N. C-, by sprinkling it on his food, 
da Aug 17 he told his news con «nd her fourth. Richard L. Mor- 
ference that alty attack by the ton, Emporia. Kan , by putting it

NORA
Cinam atcopa!

JUNE ALLYSON 
CLIFTON WEBB

"WOMAN'S WORLD"

PanhandU 
WEINERS or

BOLOGNA
Cartoon

■ Im t r ’a S upor M kt. 
Now*

Puro Pork

SAUSAGE
pads upon Formoaa 
haw* to run ovar

would first In his coffee 
the Seventh

(M ers  governing use of naval 
•S *  a ir  forces tan tha evant of at- 

m  Nationalist-held 16- 
haa-Quamoy, other than 
an net known. 0 n a 

is certain: tha admlnistra- 
aaaui determined not to start 

tha uee of ewe 
tha continent of

r, termor BOOd of
Ohtafa of Staff,

ca at tha

t . xaT Z ^ I
DENVMI

n s  m
1M Ml

[ONIWAY 
BOUND TRIP 

etw iex I Tm

SSS^LA VISTA
Giant Screen!

STERLING HAYDEN
"Arrow in the Dust"

PETE SMITH'S
“OUT FOR FUN"

Loon Pork 
Shouldtr

Roast

Shurfresh

O l e o  5  lb
$ 1

o o ;

1-lb. Pkg. Lyons A  *

FRUIT CAKE MIX . . . .  * K f c  (

PUMPKIN. . . . 2 cans 2 5 c  (

PRUNE JUICE.. 2 9 c  (

CATSUP.. . . . 2 b t l s . 3 7 c  (
1-lb. Pkg. Sunshine
OATMEAL COOKIES.. 3 T ,
Freshe
l ’/ 2-lb. Loaves A

BREAD fo• 4 ( *

Sugar Cured 4 ^  
BACON J
SQUARES . .  Lbi r \

No. 7 Cut* A  1 
Chuck Mm

STEAK Lb. H t 3 ‘ i
Fresh Pork J j  I 
Shoulder n  |

STEAK Lb. H t

Dolicious

Apples lb.

W H IT E  POTATOES

Lb.

Sack

Lb.
Hof BotUltss

BARB-0 lb.

447)1
FRIDAY WILL I I  

HCRK SUNDAY!

E L M E R ' S : ^ .
SUPER MARKET

Pinknoy'i Special 

Sliced

BACON
v
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CHRISTMAS COLORING CONTEST NO. 3 Don't Fall Asleep Boys, Girls1 
Hurry And Finish Coloring

Well, Boy* and Girl*, you bet-'local contest and send them to
ter not tall asleep like Santa, but Cleveland. Ohio, where they will

JoyCees Seek
Nominations

47th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
TU ESD A Y , NOVEM BER 30, 1954

GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex., Nov 30 
—UP—The Texas Junior Chamber

nominations for the “five outatand-
get buay and color this third sketch be entered in The Little PeopU s 1"1, y<W"‘  Te“ n , , ° i 1̂  „  ,
in The Little People's Christmas National Coloring Contest. * * * •  P^ .ldent Rocky Ford ofMidland said the five young menColoring Contest.

Million43uck
of commerce Monday asked (or Slapped

On Boss Parr
The national contest will be

11,171,647 against the pair for 
years lies and 1M7. Parr f  
San Diego, Tex., while his dtvo 
wife, Mrs. Thelma Parr, llva# 
Corpus Chriatl.
-jT P. Walton, head of the Inter*.
nah Revenue Service office In Cor* 
pus Chriatl. said the new charge*

selected for the honors would be ALICE. Tex., Nov. 30—UP - The Hre e n t i r e | y  ^ p ar4t* from thOaR
The first two drawings have al- judged by a staff of well-known gUMta at a banqUet Jan 18 ln Mid-'Federal Internal Revenue Service charflng P'arr iu h  evading

md!fv™,Pr « n 1  artlata’ Nat,on,ll ^ n n e r ,Ta7d’~8tat* Attorney' Oene'rai John charged Sunday that South politi
l  W"! ,hare *" g"a" d pri” a- 11 Ben Sheppers is scheduled to make cal boa, George Parr and his for-

mer wife owe more than | i  million‘snH ^ “^ y o u  *r« °n« of the lucky ones you lha main banquet addreas.
and last tomorrow. | wilt have a chance to win a beau-

The contest la really starting tiful Roadmaster bicycle or a cute,

(5s

to' get exciting now! So get your 
drawings finished, save them and 
aend all four ln to the Pampa 
Daily Newa, by Sunday midnight,

Remember all the prizes that 
you have a chance to win. Besides
tha 75 local prizes that this new*- la»<- drawing tomorrow! 
paper la offering there are some 
swell national prizes, too! We will 
select the two best drawings in our

lovable doll that really walks! 
Maybe you'll win a flash camera, 
or a clock radio, a record player 
or an elactrlc tjitn  Don't miss the 
excitement., fun and a chance at 
these prizes , , . watch for the

Read The Newa Classified Ads
In back Income taxes. v

The service filed liens totaling

than 184,000 in Income taxes lo t 
the years 1949, 1850 and 1961.

Read The News Classified Ads.

M o r e  n e w  m o d e l s
t h e n  e v e r  b e f o r e

Th# Little People went racing down 
the village street. They went into the very 
last house on the block to hide and wait 
for Santa Claus.

After what seemed a very long time, 
Jink said, "We mipht as well go — he's 
not bringing anything here."
The discouraged Little People left their 

s hiding place nnd made their way outside.
"See there!” yelled Cork. "There he is.”

And sure enough, there was Santa, hia 
sleigh, his toy bag (almost empty) and hia 
famous reindeer team. But Santa Claus was 

* fast asleep.

"Ps-st!” a voice said. "I’m Prancer! May
be you can help us. Santa is so very tired. 
We can’t wake him. Please try, will you?”

“We’ve never had this trouble before,” 
Blitzen added. "But this is the last house 
and the toys won’t get delivered unless he 
wakes up.”

Chub and Cork climbed up on the sleigh 
and began poking and calling to Santa. 
But the jolly old boy was really in the 

'Land of Nod.
"I’ve got an idea,” said Loop. "We’ll 

just let him sleep. Chub and Jink and Cork 
and I will deliver the rest of Santa's pres

ents.” *

CONTEST RULES
1. Open to boys and girls 14 

years old and younger, ex
cept relative* of this news
paper’s employes.

t. Clip out snd color all four 
Little People drawings as 
they appear this week ln The 
Pampa New*.

I. Have all lour drawings until 
you have colored and signed 
each onre Then mall or bring 
them to LITTLE PEOPLE’S 
COLORING CONTEST EDI- 
TOR of The News. Each 
child can enter any number 
of sets

4. All entries must he received 
by Midnight Hundsy. Dee. 5.

5. Judging is on basis of beauty 
and Imaginative coloring. 
Neatness a n d  orglnallty 
count.

7. Top two local entrlea will 
be entered In Little People’s 
National Coloring Contest.

Mexico, US 
Governors 
Plan Meeting

LAREDO, Tex., Nov. 30 —UP— 
Representatives of governors from 
states making up the Good Neigh
bor Council formed last month in 
Monterrey, Mexico, will meet ear
ly In December in Fort Worth, it 
was announced Monday.

The Fort Worth meeting will be 
held in the offices of Neville G. 
Penrose, chairman of the Texas 
Good Neighbor Commission. A 
definite date hasn't been set, but 
it will be sometime early next 
month.

The governors’ representatives 
make up the council's board of 
diractors. The object of the Fort 
Worth meeting wilt be to formu
late a program for the council'! 
next general meeting — Feb. 18- 
20 during the Washington'* birth
day celebration in Laredo.

■5j .

_ A T  YOUR MERCURY DEALERS THURSDAY, DEC. 2

GLANCING
BACKWARD

(From the Film of The Pampa Daiiv Newel 
ONK YEAR AGO TODAY 

0 . K. Reading, senior resident

On The Record

highway engineer, end J. D. Mc
Dowell. eemor resident foremaa,p°^A^ 

■ received service awards from 
Texas H i g h w a y  Department 

, Reading s award was for >0 years 
and McDowell', for 25.

Monty L. Cotter, of Spearman 
was assigned to the Pampa office 
of tha Texas Highway Patrol. He 
wee to assist Patrolman E. J. 
Robertson.

FIVE FEARS AGO TODAY
Advance sales opened for the 

Pam pt High School Junior Class 
pier, “A Mind of Her Own." ac- 
rorduig to Kanneth Walters, head

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admlttrd
Larry Young, Pampa (alto dis 

missed i
F. W. Riley, Borger 

*Mra. Lannie Brewer, 729 E. Me

ih. Mr* Hattie Myatt, 401 N. Nelson 
(nt" R. S "Williams, Lubbock 

Mrs. Artie Smith. Borger 
Larry Bell, Panhandle 
C. O. Frier, 500 N. Frost 
Jo« Riggs, 427 E. Browning 
Mrs. Fannie Roberts, $17 N 

Christy
Mrs. Elizabeth Hillman, Orange 

Courts
W. L. Bumpers, 923 8 Hobart 
Merle Kramer, 8kellytown 
Mrs. Edna Darnell, Skellytown 
Marvin O. Grace. 729 N. Wells 
Mrs. Hazel Smith, M rl^aa

ettsi sponsor j----------------------------------------------
Mis. Harold Sims, th* former from four towns on th* crumbling 

*Jeenne Staley, of Lefors, was hon Roer River line, .driving open the 
ored with a pink and blue shower gateway to Cologne, --23 miles 
at the home of Mrs. A. F. Cornell- away.
eon. 419 N. Doyle with Mias Hel- A Thanksgiving dance was held 

t en Cornel iron a* co-hostess at th* Pampa Country Club, apon-
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY ! sored by the Sub Deb Club. The 

t) 8. tanks and infantry, in 'Sub Deb group ln Plstnvlew also 
raging battle*, drove th* Germane attended th* holiday dance.

Ray P.eevea, 932 E. Brunow 
Mrs. Barbara Barbee, Pampa 

Trailer Court*
Mr* Audrey Ayera, Borger# 
Lawton Hoffer, Miami 
W. W. Clark. 520 Doucette 
Ltnnie Blackshlre, 817 Octavla 
W. F. Slaten, 929 Duncan 
Mrs. Ellen Campbell, 327 Sun

set Dr.
Dismissed

Kenneth Thompson. Klngsmlll 
Vardemon Smith, Rt. 2 
Mrs. Regina Garrison, 200 N 

Ward
Ralph Higgins. Whit* Deer 
Mr* Mittie Watkins. Star Rt. ! 
Mi*. Walttn* Zimmerman. 210 N 

Nelson
Mr*. Doris Reeves, 207 W, Mon 

tagu
Mra. Lou Ann Davis, 517 S. Rue 

sell O
J. R. Fitzgerald. Miami 
Mra. Janie Worley. 1209 Ga 

CONGRATULATIONS

Hospital. Weight: 7 lb*. f >4 oa.

r ~ r

OLEOMARGARINE

T o p  S P R E A D  !

'*■  152 cCarton |

FOOD CLUB

S H O R T E N I N G

3  -  7 9 *

FOOD CLUB

F L O U R

1 0 - 7 9 *
S SALAD DRESSIN G  £  4 3 ‘

V F U tttt F O O D  / )  
S T O R E S ,

I FOOD CLUB
I FROZEN FOODS1 Unconditionally Guaranteed E Exclusive at Furr Food Stores

BEEF RIEIS  Lb. 1 9 ‘

m  FOOD CLUB

MIXED VEGETABLES 
10 Ounce 4 Qc 
Package JL%r

LEAN CUBES OF BEEF

Boneless Si:ewLb 3  9 ‘

FOOD CLUB
CHOPPED SPINACH
12-oz. O Q c  

■■ Pkgs...............
1 SWIFT'S PREMIUM SLICED

IB A  C O l M  ib. 6 9 ‘

ALL FLAVORS, PARK LANE
IC E  C R E A M

2  Pints 2 5 «

&
217 N. Cuyler Phone 4-3251

BUY4 TIRES FOR THE LIST PRICE 

OF 3 -G E T  4 TUBES FREE!

•a 53.85 9rM 4

f u l l
4  T U B E S

8uy three Riverside Deluxe BlockwaHi 
at IM price — get 4th'lire,'plus 4 new 
Deluxe tubes free. Buy yours today I

LIST rsict YOU
Tltf - t is s  tax PAT
MU 4 rites 4 lusts ONlV

4.50*15 ♦S 70 45.2 5 *
*70-15 90 20 5*25*
7.10-15 f t  40 45 95*
7 40-15 toa 60 71 Si’
S 00-1 5 wo to 79 05-
6 00 16 41.90 53.95-
4.50-14 100.40 44.75*
6.70-14 91 JO 59.95*

t u b e

*Pfui fxcit* Tvs OR Nr#i #"</ tub* I 
mad 4 eM »*r#i M oxctoftgt. 7erm«.

BUY A WARD RECAP-GET A 
NEW TUBE FREE I

i i
4.70-1.,,11.25

You save two ways—(1) you get a re
pair-free recap at special savings, and 
(2) you get a brand new Deluxe tube 
free. Hurry — sole ends Saturday.

TtSI YOU YOU
M U 9AY 9AVI

4.70-15 11.25“ 3.25
7.10-15 I I . I J * 1, 3.30
7.40-15 12.95** 3.95

u

•*PM* FnWm  Tan ee M»*i anty.

V - J

Furr's Hours Fresher

P A S T R I E S
Every Wednesday Is Raisin Bread Day, 
Try Furr's Fresh Raisin Bread'

RAISIN BREAD

Loaf
Delivered Fresh to Our Furr Food 
Stores Every Morning, Guoron. Quality
Pineapple Gla. Donut’s

2 pinn- 39*
Delicious Mocoroon Cookies at Furr's 
Special Low Price

Macaroon 
Cocoanut Cookies

Doz.
Pkg.......

Ballard, 10-count Cans
BISCUITS ....................................................
Rota Kiit
PEANUT BU TTER.................... 2-lb. Jar
Harthey't Miniature
KISSES.............................  1-lb. cello bag
Herthey's Plain or Almond
CHOC. CANDY BARS........... Box of 24
Kloth-Lyk, White or Colored
N A P K IN S ...........................2 boxes of 60
Clear Sailing, Cut
GREEN BEANS................2 No. 303 cans
Radiant, Diced
FRUIT CAKE M I X ......................1-lb. pkg.
Radiant
GLAC'E CHERRIES....................4-oz. pkg.
Radiant
GLAC'E PINEAPPLE . . . . . . .  4-oz. pkg.
Sun Maid, Seediest, Golden Bleached
R A IS IN S .................................  15-oz. pkg.
Dromedary Pitted
D A TE S.................................... 7 1 / 4 - o z . pkg.
Food Club, Regular or Drip
COFFEE...................................... 1-lb. con

$1.38 Value, Spray Nat

HELENE CURTIS
Tax inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
inc. Free world-fomout Tweed Perfume

65c Value (tax inc.)

BRYLCREEM
Giant Tube. . . . . . . . . 44c
S I.08 Values, Hand Lotion

CHAMBERLAIN'S
Bottle (tax in c .). . . . 83c

65c Value Shave Lotion

PALMOLIVE
Bottle (tax in c .). . . . 49c

79c Value Antiseptic

LISTERINE
14-oz. b o ttle . . . . . . . . 63c

COLORADO RED

POTATOES 25 & 69
WASHINGTON WINESAP

A P P L E S Lbs.
NEW C R O P.

Brazil NUTS I k

DOUBLE
V* and w

THRIFT STAMPS

FVERY WFD

| w i t m c ; ; • p „ 1

S k i

_ _ _
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S h e  i t a t n p a  S a i ly  N c u rs
O n  of T » m ' Klvs Moat Consistent Newspaper*

Ha believe that ana truth ta always oonalalenl with another truth. 
Ha endeavor to ha conalatent with truths expressed In such great 
■total (tilde* aa Uta Holden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration at Independence.

Should we, at an; time, be Inconsistent wUh thesa trutha, wa 
would ifprtclate anyone pointing out to us how wa are Inconsistent 
with J iom moral guides.
Published dally axetpf Saturday by The Pimps Neva. Atchison at homer- ellle. ['amps. Taaaa Plum* 4-till, all dtparoueuU. Bnlered as second class matter under the act of March 1. 1171.

•  u a tC R I P T lO N  N A T O

By CAftfllRtt In Pam pa. SOe par west. Paid In sdvsncs (at offica) I.1M per (7mouths. 17 10 per ala months, lll.l'i per tear By mail 17.M per year In mjtall trading sons. 111.00 per year oulstde retail Iradlnc sons Price tor mrtfle copy. 1 cents. No mall ordaia accepted In loca.ltiae sorted by carrier.

Gains Of R Clergy
-  Last summer Secretary Dulles opproved visas admit

ting clerics from Europe who have collaborated 100 per 
cent with the Kremlin to attend a metting of the World

• Council of Churches at Evonston. These ministers hod 
been hand-picked by the Kremlin (otherwise they would

!" not hove been allowed to come from behind the Iron 
«■ Curtain) ond many of them hod employed their spiritual 

office to defend Russian policies in the world — some
• hod even ephorged thot our troops in Korea had en-
• gaged in germ warfare.
»’ The ministerial delegation from behind the Iron Cur- 
' tain was here for only one purpose — to contaminate the 

Christian churches of the free world Now we hove ex
pert corroboration on this point from Dr. Carl Mclntire, 
president of the International Council of Christian

- Churches. He lists what the Communist clergy "did ond
• gained in the World Council of Churches" at Evonston 
! in August:
• (1) The Communist clergy increased their strength 
i on the powerful Central Committee which directs the 
J offoirs of the Council between assemblies. Prior to the

Evonston meeting, the Committee included two Coiji-
• munist-dominoted ministers. At Evonston two more were 

odded. According to the testimony of refugees, one of
I the latter hod been a member ond official of the Com- 
’ rflunist party. When the other was chosen, the Polish 
; Embassy in Washington released a statement by th ;s 
; minister praising the Communist government ond re-
• porting the official resolution of his church defending 
‘ the Communists in their chorges agoinst the West.
- (2) Re-election of Professor Joseph L. Hromadka, rec- 

ogmzed as one of the princiool Protestant defenders of
1 Communism, to the Central Committee was a smashing 

victory for Communism.
; (3) The Communist clergy secured recognition of
• Communist-controlled churches on on equal level with
• non-Communist churches. Their presence in Evanston
• '^established . . .  thot churches dominoted bv Communists 
! n16y, if they come in the name of Christ, receive the 
l right hand of fellowship "
• (4 ) The Communist-controlled ministers at Evanston
- have "betrayed the true Christion Church ond been -re

sponsible for the persecution ond suffering of true Chris
tians in their lands," soys Mclntire. But when charges

press and representatives 
ixile gathered in protest 

opology wos mode to these 
the Assembly of the Council 

by the Archbishop of Conteibury."
(5) The Assembly actually held by resolution that 

these Iron Curtoin ministers "in supporting the Com
munist order, were loyal to Christ."

(6) The Communist clergy were successful in pre
venting passage of resolutions warning of the infiltra
tion of Communists into churches in the free world ond 
of the program oHthe Communist party to use the 
Church outside of Iron Curtain countries for its advan
tage.

Evonston was silent-an this theme.

The Doctor Says
H j r .n r .A R  r .  J o r d a n , m  » .

• Aa moat p»ople now know leu
kemia Is a diseas; of the blood 
fnd Mood-forming organs. 1* has 
•ometime* been likened to • sncsi 
iince It involve! the ovoip.ivu'c 
|ton cf abnormal cells an.l like 
•enter Its cause is unknown; hut 
iiost physicians do not really like 
*> call It canter of the blood. It 
way turn out to be closely -elat
ed, io cancer but at present, at

it la better to call . ’ i!:*m.a 
fvhteh means literally white hlxid.
I there are several kinds of leu
kemia What matters for the pa
rent is whether the disease s 
4cute and rapidly progressive or 
^ironic and slowly progressive.

In both cases, ihe while c Is 
In the blond are a b n o r m a l  
end usually increased In numbers. 
The numers of red cells are gen
erally decreased producing an 
anemia. Frequently, too. the spleen 
♦hfCh lie* in the upper left por
tion of the abdomen is enlaiged 
|nd changes are ?3«nd In the 
bone morrow.
; In the rapidly progressive types 
ruch  that can be done to slow 
4osvn the course of the disease.
In many cues, however, the dis- 
<ase passes into the chronic stage 
yithopt any treatment at all. or 
perhaps aided by the treatment 
(*ttempted

• IN THE CHRONIC leukemias,

Success Secrets
• ,  By ELMER WHEELER
e- -■■«» ——— ------- —-
• 'You" Is the meet.powerful word 
in the-English language.
• Myrtle Green, radio rommenta- 
|©r. learned that early in her ca
reer. When the chala with women 
>ver the eir. she giveswter listen
er* the, feeling of being In the

'itopm with an old and trusted 
— Just by using ttie word 

F" again and again'
I  ’•'Don't you think to t  ' "You will
y tu  thia recipe”---- "Here's the

news you've been asking 
L* That's the way she spice* 

._r talk*.
|h e  B b  her audience on her 

i make* them feel lmport-

the "you" and 
.’X ” »he puts th* 
It Jw  other per- 
wtil get and en-

there are several treatments avail
able which may bring a b o u t  
temporary improvement. None of 
them, however, can be counted on 
for > permanent curt. Th* by
products of atomic energy (radio
active phosphorus in particular) 
have been used 1r. some forms of 
leukemia.

Also ACTH and cortisone — oth
er new developments — have been 
tried and these substances often 
evert a temporarily favorable ef
fect.

MRS. N. E. recently wrote me 
I of a happy experience with leu- 
| kemia. Her little son was diag

nosed at about a year old aa hav
ing that disease and was serious
ly III with It. Now at 5'a his blood 
count is normal and he goes to 
kindergarten happily. Someday, 
perhaps, stories like this will be
come the rule rather than the ex
ception.

£ t m i c r t o i
T kA H M  s » l  * » r« .
...with JAMIS C. INOISMTtlN 
President, Seiritwal M»Wllull»»

The Rev. Edwin E. Pieplow, 
speaking al a recent Lutheran Ref
ormation rally In St. Iz>uis. said 
Ihe ''towering enemy of man Is 
not his science but his moral Inad
equacy.

"Unless we can anchor our 
knowledge to moral foundations, 
the ultimate result will be dust 
and ashes '*

This, of course. Is the stark and 
terrible truth. All history confirms 
It.

And It is also Ihe truth that 
"other foundation can no man lay 
than that Is laid, which is Jesus 
Christ.”

The trouble le that Peter's charge 
against the rulers of Israel, "Tliia 

I is the stone which wes set at 
nought of you builders," Is still ap- 
plicable to many of your would-be 
builders of »od»y. When we set at 
nought the only adequate fou-d*. 
tino. all our frenzied attempts to 
fcilM bn enduring civilization are 

I desalted to end In "dust and

BETTER JOBS
Ky R. C. HOILKS

Clarence Manion Explains 
The Declaration 

In the last Issue 1 was quoting 
from Dean Clarence Manion s ra
dio address sponsored by a group 
of patriotic American citizens try
ing lo get people to better under
stand that American government 
is capable of doing.

Here Is tbe balance of hit radio 
talk;

•'Ther* Is first a sentence of ex
planation, but for practical pur
poses the document (Declaration of 
Independence) begins with these 
words. 'We hold these truths' — 
Here the architects acknowledged 
that Truth must precede f Horn. 
And what Truths they were: Self- 
evident truths, they railed them. 
No question about them in the 
minds of the Foundation Fathers. 
In the Declaration, as a prelude 
to American Freedom, they as
sembled just four of these Truths. 
One to hold up each corner of the 
United States. Cornerstones of cer
tainty — bedrock foundations of 
Fact.

"Do you know these four facts of 
American life’ Do you realize that 
together and in perspective they 
enswer every foreign and domes
tic problem lhat confronts our 
country today? Here ere the big 
questions! Who should rule the 
world? What are the possibilities 
for human equality? What about 
human rights and responsibilities? 
What can our government — or 
any government-do about all this?

"Here are the answers — Listen 
to the Truths that made us free, 
litre is number one: "We hold’ 
this truth 'to be self evident.' ‘All 
lien are created' — There Is a 
God, in other words, not as a 
mere matter of faith — hut as a 
tr alter of fact. The indisputable 
fact of Almighty God is here— 
made Into the number one cor- 
rerstone of the Republic. The sol- 
kiaritv of the United Stales and 
alt that it means to us and to the 
world is balanced on the fact of 
,m Alrni;hly Creator of all men. 
Now, as you look at the farm 
problem, the lax problem, or what 
have you—begin where the Found
ing Fathers began — begin with 
an humble and prayerful acknowl
edgment of God. You can go on 
in safety from this point.

"What about Human Equality? 
This is Truth number 2. *A 11 
men are created equal.' Equal, 
that is. in the sight of God and 
for that reason, equal b*tore the 
law of the land — beyond that all 
m -,i are unequal In every con
ceivable way. Beyond the sight 
of God and the law, every person 
in (his world is different from ev
ery other person. Neither all the
King’s Horses nor all the Krem- 
lin'i Commissars can make ua Ihe 
same; because Almighty God 
made us different- Take from ev
ery person who now lives or who 
has ever lived on this earth. In 
spile of all the collectivist clap
trap, you are an Individual, a per
sonality, and you will stay that 
way, now and throughout eternity, 
because God wants you that way. 
The secret of civilization it In this 
unbroken pattern of human dif
ferences — in ambition, aptitude, 
and ability — and therefore ulti
mate difference in achievement; 
because individual achievement is 
merely the sum total of these 
qualities. Some of us must he min
ers, moulders, farmers, fabrica
tors, plasterers, professors and the 
rest. The competitive free play of 
those fingerprinted personalities is 
what feeds and clothes all of us— 
and the freer the play the belter 
and cheaper the fotxi. the clothes, 
the gadgets, and higher the stand
ard of living for everybody. Free
dom Is the key to this rising spiral 
of human progress. What is the 
truth about freedom? Here is fact 
number 3.

"This is a self'- evident truth, 
they said — 'All men are endow
ed' — with certain ‘inalienable 
rights' -— ‘among th;se are life 
and liberty.’ No*e thst life and 
liberty are the two rights that are 
spelled out and are inseparable- 
liberty is just as important as life 
itself. You may not destroy your 
life; neither m ay. you compro
mise or exchange your liberty— 
not for the mirage of security or 
anything else. You have * moral 
obligation to preserve your life 
and your liberty. How can that be 
dons? Here Is the final feet from 
the Blueprint:

" 'To secure these rights’ — to 
protect these gifts of God-'Gov
ernments are Instituted' — among 
men, by men, empowered 'by the 
consent of th*: <1fcbvemed' _  what 
Is the purpose of American Gov
ernment? Its pur\>se is to pre
serve your God-given rights. To 
keep you free so that you may con
scientiously fulfill your personal 
responsibilities to God and your 
fellow man.

"Here is (he simple truth. Gov
ernment Is a mechanism, (or. the 
protection of human rights. Govern 
ment is not the source of wealth, or 
prosperity or .happiness. Gpyevn- 
ment is like your dishwasher: It is 
a mechanism. Don’t overload it. 
Government will do what It was 

: designed to do and no more. All 
oilier things you must do for 
yourself i the wide area of Amer 
Iran self - govet m en t: the area 
of Ihe moral law. A hundred years 
before our great Declaration ol 
truth was written. William Penn 
said that 'those who will not be 
governed by God will be ruled by 
tyrant*.' Let me repeat In sub- 
stance; Those mho will not govern 
and restrain themselves according 
to the laws of God will he restrain
ed and controlled by despotism, 

iTlte Founding Fathers knew that — 
we ahould know if. When we ask 
Ihe government lo lake the obliga
tions of thg 7go Cog’iaigpdrotnts

Tha Sound Of Security
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Fair Enough
Judge Youngdahfs PosiHw 
Threat To Integrity Of Court

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

A

*

NeNftufht SyndicAtijS

Marquis Childs, writes agreeably 
for the Washington Post which op
poses Joe McCarthy and approve! 
many of hia quarry- In the usual 
clcumatancaa. C h i l d s  recently 
wrote with high spirit in favor of 
Judge Luther Youngdahl, of the 
U.8. Court for th» District of 
Columbia. The Issue here is the 
Indictment against Owen Lattl- 
more whose case need not be re
viewed beyond observation that 
the Post and Chllda regard that 
indictment aa a dirty outrage 
Youngdahl threw out some counts 
in a previous go-around and dis
cussed another in a way which 
suggested to the Department of 
Justice that he had prejudged It 
In Lattimore's favor. The depart
ment got the indictment amended 
and the case fell to Youngdahl 
again. Thereupon the government 
asked him to stand aside. Young
dahl refused.

Childs thinks this was a hell of 
a nerve on the part of Leo Rover, 
the U.8. Attorney, whose name 
recalls an old cabaret ditty which 
began "I got a dog named Rover” 
and closed with an u l u l a t i n g

told our committee that ”tha man
agement wanted ''unconditional 
surrender on the part of t h e *  
union — that we ahould not in
terfere with any fink, ecab or 
cockeyed head that he wanted ta 
go to work. This was too raw, 
even for the governor. He assured 
us that he did not mean w«.ahOUld 
allow scabs to go through to take 
away our Jobs. In return for ac

cepting this condition ht fhCtyrf'he 
| would denounce the packers f o r  
lack of good fadth. In addftW ’Vte 
promised to laud the union for 
this stand.’'

There la your distinguished judge 
of the Hon. U.8. Court for the 
District of Columbia. That la the 
type of speed-trap justice t t i a t  
Americans now submit to In courts 
which once were the finest Juris* 
prudence In the world. **' '*

The Nation's Press

Is well illustrated by the fate of 
the cos I industry. The number of 
men employed in mines, is down 
to about 285.000 or not much more 
than a third of what It was less 
than a generation ago. Moreover,

National Whirligig
Labor Leaders Pleased With 
Victories In Governor Spots

By RAY TUCKER

The leaders of the Democratic 
Party are frankly and openly so- 

I cielistic. The election of a Dem- 
I ncriftic Congress is, therefore, a 
grave blow to the business men of 

! this country. It means that our 
tiniest economy will move closer and clos

er toward a policy of government 
ownership of Industry and farther 
*nd»farther away from a policy of 

NLRB free enterprise. For this major dla- 
barge in *| tcr> the buainess men can blame—  ------.—  j .or jn r#.

Republicans agreeing 
to fight Socialism, the business

Jonathan Yank

„ MOPSY

ft)
fauT wetmo.iTS
| hot as THOUGH

■ Have a BttTH 
u>av cvtRv vrae'

WASHINGTON — Although la-'bor's advantage, In the 
bor leaders' poit election survey of squabble,
th# new House-Senate membership ■ ------ -
reveals few gains on Capitol Hill, Risephower'a revamped 
and not enough for their principal ha< ruled that It will bi__„_ .
nhi.rtiv* , ,n o . | or loftenlnr of ou'v when a major industry vital fo on* but themselves.

„ u  n " to the national economy is con- the Republic,
ar ey y cemed, auch as eteel, coal, the

that they have reasons to rejoica ralIroad(, .-naritime shipping, pub- m*n »*reed “i*1 th« Republicans 
over the outcome of many guber he utilities, etc. It will l e a v e  "e*d "ot fight communism. So, In
natorlal and State Legislature con- minor and Lntemal disputes to the * ™‘n * w w i™

.cities or state* where they occur. P*°P ', Republicans waged a 
teat*. I '  . campaign against Socialism and

_  . . .  __A* a result of this tip off, the f0r Communism. T h s y  w e r e
They increased the numbe f „uteil are regaining the control against Irritation while they were 

Democratic Governor*, who a r *  and the Jurisdiction over labor complacent about llavery. They 
generally pro-labor In their social unions which the Federal Govern-  ̂fought smoke and were willing to 
economic and political phlloso- ment had acquired -.inder «oose- get in bed with fire. That didn't 
phies. Labor's agent* ar* e»pecial-,velt and Truman. This shift of | make sente to the bewildered 
ly satisfied with the selection of power from Washington to the voter, who still want* to aav* th* 
State Executive# in such impor- 48 states explains organized la- country, 
tant Industrial areas as New York, bor a great grudge against Ike,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Con- _____
nectlcut, Colorado, etc.

Ironically and oddly, labor i 
In many state#, too, the Demo- bosses have a great admiration for 

craia boosted their membersnlp In James P. Mitchell, Ike's Secretary 
th* Legislatures. With "liberal” t of Labor. It la no exaggeration to 
Republicans, they may compos# a say that they like him better than 
majority. Even where they cannot they did F.D.R.'a various occu- 
outvote the Conservatives, which pants of this post, including their 
is true in Congress, they will have darling, Frances Perkins, 
a sufficiently large bioc lor ttlK Wh<t they „ ke >bout M|tchell Is 
bustering tactics, bl* frankness and courage. He had

^ the hardihood to attack labor's op
position to Eisenhower In speech- 

Labor's transfer of Interest from es before their conventions.
Washington to the State capitals He has fought Commerce Sec- 
dtrivea from th# enactment of so- retary Sinclair Week*' proposal to 
called "right to work” laws subject unions to enforcement of 
throughout the nation. In reaction the anti-trust laws. Mitchell la a 
to Rooaevelt-Truman favoritism to tough fellow, but a "square guy,” 
labor, IT states have adopted stat- and labor likes him. They under- 
utes which permit an "open shop" | stand him. 
in industry They have sought to 
recapture control of the employ
ment problem.

I It is expected that this move
ment will spread to many other 
States during the winter legisla
tive sessions. Bills of this kind 
which failed of passage In the past 
will be reintroduced.

Labor relies on such men as 
Oovemorr-elact Averll Harriman 
of New York, Abraham A. Rlbi- 
roff of Connecticut, Robert B.
Meyner of New Jeraey (already 
Governor) and Georg# Leader of 

; Pennsylvania to veto them. If they 
| scoot through their respective leg
islative bodies.

/ )  )

comedian Emcee
Answer to Previous Puzzle

m

)

The Elsenhower-reorganized Na
tional Labor Relations Board, with 
hardly any fanfare, has adopted 
policies which organized labor re
gards gs detrimental to Its Inter
ests. In fact, NLRB'a restrictive 

j philosophy la the principal reason 
why the three great unions — the 
American Federation of Labor, the 
Congress of Industrial Organiza- 

, lions and the United Mine Work
er* — boycotted most Republican 
candidates on November 2.

Under Roosevelt and Truman,
I the Nt.KB grabbed jurisdiction 
over industrial disputes when only 
a handful of men and women were 
Involved. On the ground that a 
grocery store'* goods had crossed 
Interstate lines from the process
ing point to the retail corner, they 
Intervened, and generally to la-
off our hack, we have lost vision, 
and in our blindness ive are invit
ing the Godless Tyrant to come in 

, and take us over. That Is Ihe 
| Truth straight from the B l u e 

print. L ett face It!”
* - '

ACROSS
1 Comedian 

emcee,—— 
Parks

S He Is on the 
—  wave*

t He-----Is a
television
performer

12 Pen name of 
Chari** Lamb

13 Genus of 
I meadow

grass sa
14 Bellow
15 Deer track 
18 Social Insect 
IT Completed 
II R*S
20 Oily ketones 
22 Permit
22 Rowing 

Implement 
24 Guide
2T Abstract being 
1* Transpose*

(tb.)
21 Disembenc
22 Green 

vegetable
II Knock 
14 Blackbird of

IS

53 Grafted (her.)
54 Negative 

(prefix)
85 Formerly 
88 Suffix 
ST Streets (eb.)
38 Scottish 

sheepfolda
DOWN

1 Finest
2 Feminine 

appellation
3 Tumult
4 Gossiped
5 Separated 
S Electrifled

particle 
7 Sensible 
I  Zeal
•  Diving bird

10 Rational
11 Mineral rocks U

i m
i

i
re 34 Hoet

(centr.) 38 Conclusion
21 Short-napped 38 Through 

fabric 48 Small candle
34 Blew with 41 Year* between 

open hand 13 and 38 
38 Squirrel shrrw42 Greek pod 
38 Geraint's wife 43 Lease
37 Lampreys 44 Companion .
38 Large plant 48 Painful
38 Cheat rattle 
30 Bridge

to

47 Otherwise 
41 Rodents 
81 Period

SS Measure of
doth

118 Anatomical 
I tissue 
I3T Cushion 
; 88 Bitter votch 
38 Dreee feathersfi

' 40 Powerful 
!• explosive 
>41 Golf mound 
43 Armed float 
45 Bxpunger 
48 Harvest 

■50 Flab 
S3 Weighted

r rr
51
sr

FOLLY OF UNECONOMIC 
(Christian Economise)

The folly of wage rates In ex- 
Where's that doggone, doggone j ** t f 1*1. *** ^

dog of mine?”
Childs says "leading newspa

per#” have condemned Rover’a 
charge of prejudice "as a threat 
to th* independence of th* judici
ary.” What I say la that th# con- . . . . .  _
firmation of Youngdahl for thia those still employed in th* rhirtes
Job on th . federal bench was a are working an «v«rage of two
more serious threat to th. lntegri- <* three day. per week. Produce
ty of ih« national Juriaprudence tlon co*1' *° *t r  ”1*1 W  "  
than th . threat, if any, which ronnlng far below last year.
Childs perceives In Rover's rou- Formerly, the railroads were th# ’
tine, normal legal motion to get coal Industries' best customer, 
his 'cast before a Judge with a High priced coel. no doubr acre-
fresh min,| and no known or aua- lerated Ihe change from c o a l
peeled biaj. , txirning locomotive* to diesql eo-

Youngdahl wa# a politician. He gin#*. Just as high priced coal 
waa a . New Deal Republican In hat stimulated the use of gas, oil |  
Minnesota which ha* been a politl- and electricity, 
cal wilderness for many years. If the bosses of the cygl ml^qr*
Childs does not overatat* t h e  had allowed these captive men to
truth when h* write# that Young- work more than thirty hour* a
dahl "waa by all odda, th# Re- week or at a wage of lest Than
publican*' beat vota gettar a n d  twenty dollar* per day. for a six 
most popular figures.” hour day, not to mention fringe

That he certainly waa. benefits, It is probable that Ihe
And when Harry Tuman noml- demand for coal would have been 

nated Youngdahl for th# United much larger, and more miners 
States Court h* took out of politl- would be working more days per 

leal action th# only Republican, week, with much mors money in 
nominal though h# may have been, their pay envelopes 
who stood a chance on earth of The phenomena of unwise tabor 
dumping Senator Hubert Humph- leadership causing multitude* of 
rey, th* chief of Americans for willing workers to be prirerf tsnU 
Democratic Action which la the of their Job* and consequently un- 
American front of th* Fabian So- employed la by no mean* con- 
claltst movement. So Truman got fined to th# coal industry. High I 
a New Deal Republican Judge and labor costs and feather-bedding net 
used th* appointment as an in-: American railroads, stimulated the 
turanca policy to protect a New development of the trucking In- 
Deal, Fabian senator from oppoal- dustrv, air freight and Juit about 
tlon. cut In half th# number of men

Youngdahl waa a willing, aager earning thsir living In th# railway 
party to this deal regarding which industries.
Childs now write# that "Young'| All of these arbitrary Interfer- 
dahl*' friend* believ# th# charge ences with a free market for labor 
of prejudice la a reprisal for re- reduce the production o(_ wealth 
fusing to run for th# Senate." He and th* earning* of ltbowr All of 
also says that "while Youngdahl us Including Industnar *t#K8rl, 
will discuss no phase of th# caae, farmers, and white collar people 
thia Information cornea from un- have higher real wagfs and a,f  
impeachable source* and there much better standard Of living un
can be no doubt of IU authantlci- der a free market system as ap- 
t » plied to both wages and prices

I envy these crystal gazer*. If than we can ever hope to nave 
Youngdahl himself, "wlU discus* under a government - msnsgrd, • 
no phase Y>f th# cate” I would labor-boas managed or MlbrirUf- 
bc leary of Imputing auch strong boss - msnsged program. What 
beliefs to "Youngdahl'* friends." we need is real freedom freedom 
I think back to the day* of Wood from czars in government Industry 
row Wilson and th# old tricks of end labor, 
propaganda whereby ideas and en-
milies of his were attributed to HOW GOOD 18 TOO GOOD? 
"friends of the president” a n d  (The Tula* Trl bowel . . . . .
"Whit* House circle#.'’ I would be . .
afraid that people might euepect
that Youngdahl himself, waa co the manufacturer, and the do thing 
verity charging th . Depa.tm.nt ^  ,0°  f"g-
of Justice with dirty pool In trying ,na ,h* ■
to deal him out of on. of th. key »«■« »" *
Communist cases. , p '* "* '"^resed population sock

I am th. kind of skeptic who »•>*• down 6 1 per cent last 
would insist on knowing th. name. " " S '* * ,^
and address** of those mysterious
persons who make auch serious. rvy1 t0° £nod ,or 
scandalous charge in th* rol# of Fortunately, in a free oompeti- 
"friends” of a federal Judge. *lve society it is a moot question.

Now further on th# point of this There is always some son-of-S-gun 
character's fitnesa to ait on th# who is trying to make thing* bet- 
federal bench, emong a w h o l e ter to that he ran tell more 
bunch of Judges Httl# better or them than hia competitor*. Th « 
even worse, let me ^quot# briefly causes th# competitors to upgrade 
from a congresaional document en- their stuff 
titled. "Hearing* before a tub *nd forth, 
committee of th* committee on ex- But 
penditurea In th* executive de whether
partmenU. May 20 and 21, 1948 owned or lumped into big tru'jte 

Congressman Clare Hoffman, ol# and profit - killing cartels, there 
Michigan, held a hearing on riot have been many times when im- 
ous, insurrectionary picketing provements have been shelved be- 
around maat-packing plant! in cause of th# "too good” fear. The 
Minnesota while Youngdahl sat In public hat been forced to pay high 
the governor'* chair. Exhibit 19-B,1 price* for shoddy, and to return ' 
a bulletin from th# packing house for replacements far oflener than 
worker* of tha CIO. dated March nerevsary. Is that good for busi- 
28, 1848. gave nolle* of "an ex ness?
tremely important mas* meeting' \\> think It Is not. In the long , 
to vote whether "to accept Gov nln (h» better the product, (h e  
emor Youngdahl'# proposition that higher Ihe living standard th e  
wa allow th# office force to go more business everyone has. Take 
through our line# unchallenged " (he automobile. Forty years ago 

Th* bulletin said "after oonald you paid J2.000 for a heap that 
ernbie iliacuaaion of the Importance would carry you 10 mflei''J^foVe 
of keeping non-striker* from going the first breakdown and 15,000 
through our lines, the committee miles before il was scrapped. To- 
ronaeiited to refer the propoaal to day J'.’.OOO gels you 20 times Ihi 
the- member* for a vote. How- petformnnee and 10 times the mil* 
ever, the committee wanted tbe age.
governor to tnaiat that a repreaen Suppose our automobile TTres 
tatlv# of the management stand punctured on sharp rocks, blew out 
on th# line with a picket captain at the slighlest provocation and 
to see that nobody else w e n t  wore smooth (If they Iksttd tKal 
through.” Youngdahl endorsed this long) at 3,000 mile*. Suppose-bat- 
violation of tha right* of all per- terie* were good for one year, 
son* to enter and leave the plant Would lhat be good f o r , J l l t o -  
subject to no hindrance or molests- tnnhil* buainess. • —
tlon. Th* management refuted to While such conditions prevailed 
submit. Ihe automobile remained a reich ,

The bulletin said further; "Gov- man's plaything. When they-were 
emor Youngdahl admitted It was a corrected with "bustnese • ruining " 
square deal from every point of Improvements” ths sutomoWle 
view. H* promised that if th# came every mane necessity* 
companies turned down th* offer, the greatest dngto Industry 
he would Issue ■ pres* release *------

the competitors lo upgrade 
tuff and the war goes back
rth. ^
in oohtroled economies, 

r industry Is government-

w
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CHRISTMAS CAROL BY CHARLES DICKENS'

By ID NASH 
F«mp« Newa Staff Writer

TODAY II  the birthday of two h« had two more colorful ehlrta 
famous writer*. One of them laid to add to hi* collection at home.

. . . That'* the way it goes with 
all of ’*m. . . . When It cornea to 
pant*, though, It'a a different 
atory. A* on* of th*m said, "I 

. , Th* don't car* how baggy my pant* 
earlier! are, but you gotta have a sharp-

in IMS: “Looking back with after- 
knowledge and increasing y«ara 
( »*«m to h*v* been too ready to 
undertake task* which war* haz
ardous or even forlorn.” ,

» other maintained, at an
date: “Have a place for every-, looking shirt.” . . , Th* tw o  
thing and keep the thing some- j writer* quoted above are first Sir 
where else. This is not advice, it Winston Churchill, who is SO to
la merely custom.” . . . Everybody day, and then Samuel L. Clemens
nae heard ~* “ ■—  "**■------ **“ “ * ”  '  ---- w—  *“

Scrooge asked Morie/s ghost if (her* was any 
way he cowid avoid the same fate a* Marley. 
Th* ghost replied that Scrooge hod owe chance

*Yo* «M he haunted/* said Jacob Ma tey’i  
ghost, “Vy Three Spirit  af" *1 think I’d

with that. Made* was f r f  ■■—if k / '
, leaving a bo4y shaken . / >  ------ ^
00099  beh ind  h im . w ^

heard of them. Who are they?

Go

(Mark Twain), who was bom in 
ISIS.

WANT A LOAF of bread? 
to the grocery store, you say? , . . WHATEVER HAPPENED to the 
Well, maybe. . , . Mr*. W. B. Pampa Order of Palpitating Punst- 
(A) Neel might tell you other- ers and Erratic Rlbsters, lovingly 
wise, though. She and her hue-! known as POPPER? Has the*order 
band,, the city commissioner, run palpitated, or erratlcked? Or 
n grocery store. They live right!what? , . . You remember, that's 
next to It and are accustomed to the exclusive organization — and 
whip over to the store to pick up , what group isn't? — dedicated to 
what they need for a meal at th* proposition that everybody 1*
home. Th* other day, Mrs. Neel 
went over to some bread. But 

' there was non*. So eh* had to buy
it across th* street
days later, she needed another 
loaf, t  , , She ended up buying 

* the

Three groans and audible hisses n o t

it « «!*«* street again.

canTHAT WORD “always" 
really get you in trouble. Th# 
rule is, never mak* a general 
Statement and us* th* word “al
ways.” . . . Tell somebody that 
married men get to eat home- 
cooked dinners while their wives 
are away and bachelors always 
have U> go out to eat and that 
somebody will point out th* cases 
in a split minute where it is not 
true — at least, the part about 
the bachelors . . . Leave out that 
key word and you can get by, 
maybe. ... . . Ah, well, they say 

itt’s the exceptions that prove th* 
rule. *. , And that “exception”
Thanksgiving Day with all t h * 
f -.tn's really brought it home to 
Ol' Gnashing# . , . Matter of fact, 
let's forget the rule and concern

I.trat* on the exceptions . 
ALWAYS work, b*l|»v*

. .That'll 
me.

WORLD! 
vaster

* THE NON-SMOKING 
Fans at th* last few Harv 
football games were plagued with 
drafts of air coming up through 
th* cracks in the stands, carrying 
ashes from ctgarets. cigars and 
pipes. Look down your row of 
seats and you could see th* ash#* 
sprtnked on everyone's back. . , . 
Two elderly ladies were attending 
th* Thanksgiving Day Gam*. On* 
of them looked ever on th* back 
of th* other and exclaimed: “My, 
you’re Just covered with feathery 
stuff!"

, THE SPORT SHIRT erase has 
certainly taken over Pampa's men. 
At least, that's true of th* bache
lors, that special breed which 
doesn't have to answer at horn# 

• tor how th# weekly paycheck is 
spent. , . . Take Weldon Witcher. 
He dropped into a clothing store 
to pay a Mil and, before he left,

Driver Shot 
1n Altercation 
With Police

a Jokester at heart, he's created 
that way and goea through life 
believing he’s th* life of any party.

withstanding. . . . We were gonna 
offer a prise, but never did get 
around to mentioning what it 
would be. Maybe that's the reason 
for th* . , . ahem , . , slightly 
l#ss than tremendous response. 
Matter of fact, to be brutally brief 
— th* response has been nil. , . . 
What to make th* prise? A Jo* 
Miller Joke Book, eo that t h * 
winner can enter, with a loaded 
hand, other POPPER contests? A 
soap box, to give th* winner 
platform on which to tell more and 
more puns and rib*. Or, and per 
haps this is the most appropriate, 
a guarantee signed by POPPER 
offlcers. to permit th# winner to 
receive his fair share of yuk-yuks 
for any and all “jokes" perpe 
trated during the space of a week.

Just for a starter, here is one 
entry particularly appropriate for 
th* first week after th* Thanks
giving week end: “School days 
are th* happiest of your l i f e .  
Providing, of course, your young
sters are old enough to go."

207 Jobs 
Filled During 
TEC Month

There were 207 persons em
ployed through the Texas Employ-

Father, Accused Of Slaying 
Son, Gets Trial Postponement

Smog Study 
Urged In LA

TH* PAMPA DAILY NEWS
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1954

Adenauer Party Suffers Defaat
FRANKFURT, Germsny; Nov. 

30 —UP— Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer's Christian Democrat* euf-

failed to gain absolute control of 
the Hess* legislature and won wltla
fewer votes than in their 1M0

fered a punishing defeat by the landalid# but regained moat of th* 
powerful Socialists in Hesse prov- losses they suffered in last yoar’*  
inc* in a Sunday election that general election.
showed the rearmament Issue atill ■----—----------------- ---  , ,  *
a big question mark.

At the lame time, Adenauer'* 
party (cored an Impressive victory 
in crucial state elections in neigh
boring Bavaria.

By emerging again as the top 
party in Hesse, the Socialists 
wrecked Adenauer's hope of oust
ing them decisively from a state 
they have ruled since 1945.

But once more the Socialist*

d. FALSE TEETH
keck, Slid# or Slip?

P A B T U m . an Unproved powder t *  
b# sprinkled on upp#r or lower plat#*,
hold* fala* t##tb more firm ly  in  piece. 
Do not elide, c lip or rock. No (um m v, 
gooey, peaty taste or feeling. PAB- 
TTSTH la a lka line  ( non-ac id ). D ost 
not eour. Check* p la te  odor*' (den
ture breath). Get P A 8 T H T H  a t any 
drug counter.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 30 — UP— I Force Baa* in Fort Worth, still Is 
An Army draftee accused of crush- m ean * .

NEW YORK, Nov. SO—UP—The 
head of th* Los Angeles County 
M e d i c a l  Association Monday 
urged Immediate study of the 
smog problem to prevent a “whole 

ment Commission in Pampa during ^  to death his seven-week-old aonj jhoat of dead.
the month ending Thursday, con- with his bare hands was granted But Assistant District Attorney Dr- J. Phillip Sampson, the as-
trasted to the 158 the month be- a postponement of his murder trial Randell Riley said the prosecution eoclatlon head, said such a study
fore. Monday when it was brought out h*» * psychiatrist who will testify would take two or three year* and

The breakdown for the Oct. 26- that psychiatrists disagree on hi* th*t Malloy was sane at th* time ln **>• meantime steps must be
Nov. 25 placements was 180 non- sanity. .of the slaying and still is sane. (taken to keep air pollution from
agricultural position* and 27 farm „  , _ , „  „  „ „  I l lM M  . . . .  . .. rising to critical levels. He said
Jobs. For the previous month it C*r'  Ge° 7 *  ^ loy' ” ' *  death c,ualn* 1«vel*
was 117 and 41. according to Bill Alqulppa, Pa. His attorney. e a i d i P O * m  uJET to 
Ragsdale, local TEC manager. Of lwo Psychiatrist* who examined^ould have more time to study
the 180, there were 25 women and 
63 veterans.

Ther# were 442 persons ln the

| him after his arrest concluded he Malloy’s behaviour.
I was insane at the time of the crime j Mld Malloy’s parents did

■ month. not com# to fo r t Worth from their
“live” file as of Thursday, as 
against 483 Oct. 25 Rsgsdalt re
ported. Seventy person* filed new 
claim, ln the last month — the 
month before it was 69.

The number of placements In
creased ln four out of five cate
gories: from l i  to 21 in clerical 
and tales jobs, from 10 to 21 In 
eervlce jobs, from 12 to 18 ln semi
skilled jobs and from 83 to 124 ln 
unskilled Jobs. It was Identical ln 
the skilled category — a lonely 1 
each month.

Ragsdale said an eatlmated 48 
jobs were processed last weak ln] 
hi* office, which J»* considered j 
pretty normal for this time of 
year. Amon gthose for whom ther* 
wer* jobs this week were a car
penter and an office clerk with 
bookkeeping training.

Th# lawyer* said th# paychla-i home in Allqulppa, Pa., alnc* doc- 
trills also think Malloy, an A r m y , tors have not completed their 
private attached to Carswell Air studies.

are unknown at present.
“We need to know when the crit-l 

leal level is coming up,” Dr. 
Sampson said.

Dr. Sampson said residents of 
Los Angeles county could “wake 
up someday to find a whole host 
of dead ln their midst” from smog.

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS. STAMPS

ON ALL

Prescriptions
AT

Richard Drug
107 W . Kingsmill Dial 4-5747

W heeler Personals
By CLARA MARSHAIJ, 

Pampa News Correspondent
Mr. end Mrs. R. G. Rues and 

children, Janet end Phil, spent 
the Thanksgiving holiday# visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Flats Rues, of 
Idalou.

Mr. and Mr* Ernest dowdy and 
dauglttar, Carolyn* Mari*, had 
Thanksgiving dinner with his par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Gowdy. 
of Clarendon.

Mr. end Mr*. Ray Siegmund and 
son. Eric Don, left Wednesday 
evening to visit her brother end

t i e  WMiCr Wltch.7 ^  J ,hR “ *!!of Wichita Falla, her mother, Mrs.
N, R. Sip** of Slidell, and his 
family. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Stag 
mund. of Oalneevtll*.

Dr. end Mrs. Royc* Dannie and 
daughter. Deanetta, Alvord. wer* 
over-night guests of her parents, 
Mr. end Mr*. Jess* J. Dyer. 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jess* J. Dyer left 
Thursday to riatt her mother, Mr*. 
C. W. Jones, of Orandberry. They 
aril) also vtalt his sister, Mrs. 
Mamie Dyer.

Mr. and Mr*. Adrian Rlaner 
g0_U P spent Wednesday night and ThursCLEBURNE. Tex Nor _  -

- A  motorist who told th* Cleburne 4‘ Y vloitln* her sister and family, 
police chief that "yeu'U have to Mr- Nre. Ituart Dixon, end
kill me" te get him out of his c a r , |h ,r  P*renU- Mr an<1 Mr*. F. M 
* u  ln th* hospital with a bullet Caeey. of Whlteflet. Mr*- Rtener s 
wound' Monday after threatening daughter, Darla, 
th* officer with a knife wlu‘ 01 tm afUr 4

Police Chief Jimmie Street said 8™ndparents

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jud Johnson were their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Tipton, of Borger. Another 
son and deughter-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, T. Johnson, of El Paso, 
have been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crouch, of 
Denton, spent th* holiday week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mre. Nelson Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hastings ac
companied their daughter, Mrs. 
Nolen Harrell, and granddaughter, 
Cynthia Ann, back to their home 
ln Fort Worth Thanksgiving. She 
bed visited the pest three weeks 
with her parents.

Glenn Farmer of WT8C. Canyon, 
la spending the holidays with hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Farm
er.

Guest* ln th* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Starkey were their
son end family, Mr. end Mrs. Har
old Starkey and Brett, of Norman, 
Okie.

Richard Brown, of Oklahoma 
AIM College, spent th* holiday* 
with his parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
R. William Brown.

James Gaines of WT8C, Canyon, 
spent th* holidays with his par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. CUo Gaines.

BUI Robertson of WTSC. Can
yon, visited his mother. Mre. Bee- 

returned home {lie Robertson, over th* Thanksgiv- 
visit with her , ing holidays.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mr*.
he stopped th* motorist for running ! Mr- MrB R*Y 1*F®*«* »f Georg# Hefley. Thursday, were Mr. 
two red light*. Th# motorist iden *amP» visited over Thanksgiving and Mrs Billy Cantrell and sons 
lifted as L. J. Gaaklll. then threat-T11*1 lh#lr Parent* and families, [of Twttty.

1 ened Street with a dagger-Uk* Mr. end Mr*. Cecil Deneon and
hunting knife, Street said. 

GaakiU. a 31-year-old Lone
Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Leycock. R ead The New* C lassified Ad*

Star
Gaa Co., employe, wee shot ia the  
right aid* by th* police chief after;

• resisting arrest end lunging at
Itteat. .

GaakiU was expected te be, 
charged later in the day with as
sault to murder, ln connection with 
the knife threatening Incident. ■'

Street said he approached Gas
kin's car Sunday after h* had run 
two. red lights. He said th* man 
pointed e long dagger-like hunting 
knife at him and said ‘‘you'll have 
to kill me If you get me out of 
here.”

Street went to hie petrol ear and 
radioed for help. Two squad offi
cers answered th* call.

Meanwhile GaakiU backed hi* 
ear up against a church building

• and get out of It atill brandishing 
hla knlfa. Th* three officers had 
to dodge hla thrust*. They tried 
to talk Mm into surrendering, but 
he refused and made a lung* at

•  Street.
It was than that Street fired one 

■hot from a .IS automatic and hit 
GaakiU in th* right aid*. When ha 
fell, the knife was still ln his hand.

uaakifl la ln Johnson County 
Memorial hospital under police 
guard.

Mix up
W A T E R V IL L E . M # .—  U P - B o b -  

p by Bata* la a bock on th* Colby 
College freshman foot ball team 
while Dave Colby la a back on th* 
rival Rate* Colleges frooh club.

Office Supples
and Equipment

Whitten Office Sup.

ATI0NAL B a n k
amp*

MEMBER
FDII

PRESENTS
INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

#  Wee* ef CRy MSN. n e a t

BATTLESHIP TEXAS
Month* of hard work bar the Battleship Texts Commission culmi- 

ntted April 21, 1948, when the U. S. Navy decommissioned the 
Battleship Texas and ceded her to the Texes Navy. Laid down in 
1911, 54 years ago, at a coal burning 29,500 ton battleship the 
Texas came to sea in 1914 with a crew of 850 men and officers. The 
Texai served in World War 1, and World War II. and after 34 

in  of brilliant service, the old battleship has dropped anchor at

S u b e r  M i d .  
No. I

5l8N .G jyl<>r

Double Stamps Every Wednesday
WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE OU R EVERY-DAY LOW PRICES! 
Open Each Evening fill 9 pjn. -  See Our Large Premium Display

Arriving Each Week!
WHITE SWAN FANCY 

No. 21/2 Can, Sliced or Halves

Peaches^S1
MARSHMALLOW Reg. Pint Jar

Cream 19
WILSON'S

Bakerite
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes Carton

DELICIOUS TOWN TALK

Brown 'n  
Serve ROLLS

Sue Bonnet Sue

FLOUR
Money-Bock Guarantor

2 5  Lb. Bag

Assorted

For
6 Delicious Flavors

Pure Cane, 10-lb Bag

Large 40-oz. Pkg.

Bisquickjy
POTATOES 50 lb. bag 109
WILSON, FULL POUND JARS

TAMALES 2 l«r 49c
CHAM P, TALL CAN

DOGFOOD
WHITE SWAN DELICIOUS

Salad Dressing qt. 3 9 °
PRESH COUNTRY

EGGS....... 2  dozen 69c
REGULAR 4-IOTTLI CARTON

Coca - C o la ....  2  for 45c

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops....Lb.
FRESH PORK

w

Back Bones....Lb.
PURE PORK

Sack Sausage.. Lb.
FAT CALF

Steak
Loin . J

ib-.„ : . \ ■ ite
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Retold in the words o f the H oly Bible 

by Norman Vincent Pealc 
Illustrated by Valenti Angelo

Three Charged With Illegal 
Possession Of 'AEC Gold'

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov 30 
UP— 'Hire# Oklahoma City men, 
one a former Atomic Energy Com- 
mission employe. Monday were 
charged with illegal possession of 
gold allegedly taken from the ABC 
laboratory at I-as Alamos, N. M.

Secret Service Agent R. H. Os
borne identified the three as Wil
liam E. Osborn. 2#, a former 
University of California employe

rHr<

Vj

’/  o  t  • • o  o
t--"

JoKph *nd Mery

OW  the birth of Jesus Christ was on 
this wise i When as his mother Mary 
was espoused to Joseph, before they 
came together, she was found with 

child of the H oly Ghost. Then Joseph, her 
husband, being a just man, and not willing to 
make her a public example, was minded to 
put her away privily.

/  Cow . ISM, Pse'-H sl S,s* . 1st.

Career Keeps Kelley 
Away From Altar .

(EDITOR'* NOTE — The see-1 brirk-masonry firm in Ih* U. 8

B-25 Crash 
Kills Five

Canadian P ersonals
BALTIMORE, Md , Nov. 30 — 

UP— A B-25 Air Korea bomber 
crashed near here Sunday night, 
killing five of six persons aboard. 
The Ions survivor was rescued 
Monday by helicopter.

By BLOHHOM NEWELL 
Pain pa News Correspondent

at tha laboratory. Charles A 
Kautzman. 26. and Jerome V. Wal 
ton. 26, who la serving 20 years 
in prison for armed robbery.

The Secret Service said Osborn 
smuggled 110 ounces of near-pure 
gold while in control of precious 
metals at I»s Alamos.

He said the FBI now is investi
gating the theft there. Only 
charges of Illegal possession of! It crashed. Cause of the crash was! phis Sunday

not immediately known.
The bodies of the other five 

were found at the scene or close 
by in a heavily wooded area 
about two miles west of Friend-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Teague, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Isaacs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wilbur, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carver at-

The survivor was not Identified ,tended a bankers convention in 
immediately. He was in a dazed' Amarillo Saturday, 
condition as a result of the crash.} Mr. and Mr«. Frank Shaller, 

The plane did not bum but cut!Mr. an dMrs Bill Ramp, and Mrs. 
down trees over a wide area when | Frank McMordte visited in Mem-

gold have been filed so far.
Osborn was employed by the 

University of California in 1946, 
and sent to work at the univer
sity's project at Los Alamos.
Later, he waa placed In charge of g^lp international airport here, 
gold and other precious metals 
there.

In October. 1952, he resigned 
and came to Oklahoma City. The 
Secret Service agent said he 
brought the gold with him. The 
gold would be valued at more than 
$5,000 on the black market. The 
official rate Is $35 an ounce.

Osborn pleaded guilty upon ar
raignment at 10:30 a.m. before 
U. S Commissioner Philip Doug
las. Kautzman pleaded innocent.
Both waived preliminary hearing 
and posted $1,000 bonds.

Brothers Face 
Murder Charge 
In Cop's Death

HOUSTON, Nov. 30 —UP—Two 
brothers Monday faced charges of 
murdering a Texas highway patrol
man and wounding another officer 
who had attempted to stop the pair 
for questioning Saturday night.

One of the brothers was believed 
wounded in the exchange of shots 
wit!) officers and still was at large 
Monday. The other brother. Archie 
Lee Ellisor of Houston, waa cap
tured Sunday at Liberty, Tex., and 
police said he admitted his part 
In the shooting.

Authorities identified the brother 
stilt at large as Merle Ellisor. He 
was believed to have been wound
ed in the right shoulder during the 
shooting Saturday night on the 
edge of Houston.

Highway Patrolman n. J. Cros
by was fatally wounded and Dep
uty Sheriff Jimmy Scarborough ]Monday ,or Rnriro Fermi, the I 
was hit in the right shoulder in italian-bom scientist who unlocked 
two different incidents involving th# gates through which the world | 
the pair charged. entered the atomic age.

Scarborough said he saw a rar Fermi died Monday at 53 of an I 
weaving on Highway 73 near the jnrurable and spreading cancer— 
Houston city limits. He said he as- a ironically, which ha had
sumed the occupants were drunk onoa predicted would be controlled 
and pulled alongside the car and through by . products of atomic | |

Mr. and Mrs. George Earl Tubb 
became the parents of a son, 
Georgs David, Nov. 21 in Hemp
hill County Hospital. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

| George Tubb, of Canadian. Mater

ia l*  Oa Tfc« l
CHICAGO — UP- 

roof in town is bstn| 
roof In town Is being’

{11.000 tons of mu4 Tfive" been 
nal grandparents mre Mr. and Mrs.! dumped on r and 14,000 tons f t  
Enid Sheppard, of Pampa. black dirt will go over that. TMn

M and Mrs. Cleo Coffee spcnl{grass, trees and shruba Will be 
Sunday in Amarillo. planted. The roof is thart of "the

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parnell be
came the parents of a son, Nov. 
21, In Hemphill County Hospital. 
He has been named Robert Ben
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaller 
spent Thanksgiving with their 
daughter, Mrs. Evetts Haley In 
Salisaw, Okla. It

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dickens 
have moved Into the Berta John
son house.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward visited 
Mrs. Violet McAfee in Pampa Sun
day.

Grand Park Underground Garage, 
1200 feet long and 350 leet wida 
at Its widest point. ^

-i. - *• • a.gjlBB*1
Read The News GUuriOOKAd*

r- m.

ST. JOSEPH 
ASPIRIN FOR CHiURfll
“ I  don’t ossot Sly chfld with 
medication ho doora’t Uko. I '  
give St. Jssmh A m iris  fo r  
Children. H *  Ukaa it*  mans*Juror. Uhmnwr - -

Atom Scientist, 
Enrico Fermi, 
Laid To Rest *

CHICAGO. Nov 30 —U P - Pri
vate funeral aerVIcb* wer# held

ordered the two men to atop. science.
natead of stopping. Scarborough A„ but F .rm i'a Immediate 

said, a volley of .hot waa hi. only were axciuded from the
a n ^ e r  from the car. He was hit Mrvlr#.  Mond Burial waa ^
In the right shoulder and knocked Oakwood cematary. 
from hla motorcycle. Tha pair aped, . . . . . . . . . .  - ------ — ■ — — - i — ,  .................. - -•  • . v in ,h.  rar bu. Scarborough But the University of Chicago

end In a  s e r ie s  on  w h a t  h a »  m a d e  Her German mother was a cover ” ’ * a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  It w ill  h o ld  a DUb-n managed to draw hla gun and fire announcea tnai it win noia a puo-
r i . t* r  P « , v G 7  b ro th e r  J ^ h ^ J  *  t t w  ,h o U  a t  lh e  f le e ln S P * l r  l UC m *m o r l** M rv lc * a t  2slater, Peggy, a brother, John J., Mfanwbue Crosbv 27 and hi* P- m - la Rockefeller Memorial!a champion oarsman twice winner Meanwhile. uroaDy 27, ana ni* v •

U P - of the English diamond sculls, and P*rtn*r ’ ™ Un' met, h, ld th.  of a , . - . , , ,. . .  „/ same car a short time later,I Fermi held the post or imanes
\ r ^  movi^ ro les^ ’ ’ weaving along the highway. The|H. Swift djaUnguished service pro-

‘ patrolmen blocked the csr in s lessor in the university s institute |
At IS. Grace, a mimic at home. dlteh- “nd a« *tarted 10 m#r nuclear *judU«

decided to go on the stage. At 11 out of U'« Patr° l Car h* t0°  WM 
she appeared In a school ptay and a
grandly helped her stage mother

Grace Kelley a mnvie star.)

Hv AIJNE MOSBY
* HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 30 
Ara< * Kelly hadn’t been a 
long In Hollywood before the goe- 

columnists began to link her 
with her leading men. but she Is 
too career minded to think of mar
riage now.

According to th* keyhole acribea. 
the Rav Mllland* separated over remember her lines. After flunk 
her; Bing Croaby end Clark Gable >"* » college entrance exam
have been her date*. G™* entered the American Acad

emy of Dramatic Aria la New 
York.Twenty-five-year-old Gracia has 

passed up the Hollywood swains to 
dloose dapper, witty New York 
Brems designer Oleg Cassini as her
stendv escort. The usually svasivs 
Grace does not say of Cassini. “I 
like him better than any man I 
know, but there is nothing serious 
now.” They toured part of Europe 
together and last summer hs met 
her family at their summer home 
at Ocean City, N. J.

Most of Grace’s date* have been 
older men. attracted by her amaz 
lag composure and maturity.

Those qualities In Grace Impres
sed H o l l y w o o d  where movie
maker* are used to desperately un
happy actresses who came up the 
hard way and grub for a living. 
Gfacc it a type foreign to show 
business — born to wealth, school 
fJT for social position and discip
lined to be self . reliant.
- Grace's father. John Kslly. waa 
Irish bricklayer who rose to be
come president of the largest

Re-Trial 
Ordered 
Bor Melton

To support herself (she wished 
to be Independent I she worked as

Won AEC Award 
Only 12 days before his death, j 

Crosby was hit In the face and h* WM given the Atomic Energy 
chest. His partner was creased onI Commission's first award for out- 
the cheek by a shotgun pellet, standing contribution to nuclear 
Doolin started firing on th* two »d«nce. It carried with it a cash 
men as they Jumped out of the car 'grant of $25,000. 
and started running across a va- » Before he became HI. Fermi was 
cant lot. They disappeared Into trying to learn what force* hold,

thel nucleus of tha atom together.some woods.
Dolln radioed for help for Cros- 

iT model" She wa* a "cover'girTand »>y. who waa taken to a hospital, 
often appeared In fashion news He dled 25 minute* later, 
reels. She eventually began to land A poaae of about 100 officers 
TV artlng roles and read unauc- rom^ d th® are* throughout t*1* .
rssefullv for 30 stars narts AI last n‘*ht- Archie Lee Ellisor later was his s t o m a c h  malignancy waa 
she snared a B rotdw ^ show that raptured In a motel In Liberty, spreading throughout hi. body and

He wa* taken back to th* ecene w*s Incurable
of th# ahooting and told officers he •pron> then on, he knew he was 
remembered hi* brother grabbing doomed. H* returned to hla home

Fermi learned he wrss suffering i 
from cancer last summer after he 
mads a trip to Italy. ,•

On Oct. 9 h# underwent an op- 1 
eratlon in wrhirh doctors found that

won her a movi* role In "Fourteen 
Hour*."

Later she was brought to Holly
wood for "High Noon" but Grace 
realized sha had much to learn. 
Tha actress, (hen heavier and 
wooden, casually turned down an 
MOM contract and returned to 
New York for mors TV and radio 
work. After 70 TV role* ahe felt 
■he waa ready for big film* and 
accepted "Mogambo.”

"T he  m ain  reason I look K," 
she once casually  rem ark ed , "w as 
because K was to be m ade In Af
rica  and I w anted to go th e re ."

hi* shoulder and saying, "I'm where ha succumbed Monday 
hit.” * ; morning.

Police aaid Archie Lee signed a Fermi was th# first man to 
statement admitting hla part !n:"*plit’’ the atom. While expert- 
the shooting, but wuldn't discus* menttng with neutron bombard-
it with officers.

Judge Hits 
Divorce Laws

Sh*
MOM

FORT WORTH. Nov. 30 —UP—
U. 8. Judge T. Whitfield Davidson {cape th# Fascist terror and 
■poke bitterly against divorce laws cam* a professor of phyalcs at 
Monday after a mother of two Columbia University. v 

'pleaded guilty to mall theft 8h# He mad# hla greatest contrtbu 
than lalsurely signed an w u  convlcted ^  manslaughter lion to aclsntlflc knowledge in D* 
contract. Dtrectp^ In- when waa u  yaart old aJUr cember — 12 years ago this week

trtgued by her poise And W -con h<r paranti wert divorced. 1 —1942 when he directed th* build-
”^*n.C*w ?°C ‘’" ’J ” . Mre. Wanda Callahan, 24-year- Ing and activation of th* world'! 
„ *!!JL0r o “? er' o.n,'. Old south side waitress, told the firet atomic ptle’’ on a aquaah

The Bridgea of Toko-Rj, judfa ih« took a $157 check from court under th* standi of the Uni- 
Green Fir* and Country Girl. her landiady-a mailbox, forged her verelty of Chicago's Stagg Field 
Offstage Grace strikes some per nama to and caahed it. There, he started th# first atom

son* aaebeing aloof. She looks up-. But Judgs Davidson said he ie chain reaction, controlled it, and
pro-on interviewers often with

he is not high-hat. | brother, 12, while scuffling over a
"She la a bit shy.” on* aaid re- • rifle.

about taer-jbroken homes." he said. "I wish 
every state would make almost tm

. . _ . _  police ^  ^  not high-hat.
vice squad Capt. Foy Melton, a *
fc y  flftir# In th* police narcoGce1 .. „cently. "Alao, ahe Just wants to act j "Half of the crimes that com*
ZUriton will be tried at Corpus *nd *h* do®•n ', *** ■h« b«,or* thl* court re,ult from
Cftristi Feb. 7 on a charge of po»- a**0'1'12 have 
eeeeion of heroin. Melton wa* freed
dn a charge of concealing heroin (TOMORROW: Grace Kelly 
when trial at Brownsville earlier ***** *‘®r ***** ** We Mery.)
&ie month resulted In s hung Jury.
_Corpu« Chrtatt waa th* site of 
the trial of Dr. Julius McBride,
Another figure In th* nsrcotlrs 
■canrtal He was found guilty on 26 
counts of narcotics law violation 
Aad waa sentenced last week to 30 
months In prison.

The federal grand Jury which re
turned Indictment* agalnat Melton,
McBride and former vice squad 
*o# Detective Sidney Smith recon
vened Monday.

Toreman T. C. Brennan Jr., re 
-feed  to comment a* to whether 
*l»y further narcotics Indictment*
■Would be returned Hs said the 

waa occupied with cases of 
her natures

■topped it at will.

So Wrong!
LOUISVILLE, Ky — UP— A 

man ended up In Jail her* on 
charges of drunkenness and va
grancy pec a use he picked the 
wrong epot to sleep It off. Work
men found O'Brien asleep In

possible for parents with children; dump truck on the construction 
under 18 to get a divorce." 'site of th* new police barracks.

When I America'
moat advanced new

jury
JJ th e r

Read The New* Classified Ads

FIRKINS
ie DRUG STORE

FINE
N $cHptiM  b ftr iM  

Mtravy —  n i. 4-2111 
t i t  W.

— AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER'S THURSDAY, DEC. 2

STOP:IDEAL
FOODSTORES

Cut Green Beans
OR

TO M A TO ES
303
Can

WINTER
STORE HOURS
WEEK DAYS

8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
SATURDAYS

8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

IDEAL STRAWBERRY

ment of elements In the periodic I 
table, he split a uranium atom. 
But at the time, he thought he| 
had produced new elements.

For these studies, hs was award
ed the Nobel prize In 1935 

Later, he fled from Italy to es-
be-

Preserves 20 oz. jar 49c|
DEL MONTE HALF

Peaches
Mo. T/t 

Cans

FRESH YOUNG

BEEF L vER
LB. 2.5 ‘

Choice Lean, Center Cut

PORK(HOPS
LB. 5 9 ‘

200 Count Box

KLEENEX
IDEAL

D O G  F O O D
3  toll cans

POPULAR BRANDS (Excluding L&M)
C I G A R E T T E S

TT I C  Large B ox ..............29c Reg. Size, Carton
■ Giant B ox .............. 69c*

Blue Star Whole Cooked

Chicken
31/4-lb.

Can

GOLDEN BEE, WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 2 2 3
MARYLAND CLUB

INSTANT COFFEE
2 Ounce Jar....

COM IT

RICE 1 lb . Bag 3 7 c
B A  B 0
GIANT S IZ E ......

Donald Duck Sweetened

GRAPEFRUIT

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

O R A N G E S

IDAHO RUSSETT

P O T A T O E S

These Prices Effective Tuesday P. M. and Wadm



w/a

fane

By JANE KADINGO 

Pompa News Women's Editor

THESE COLO EVENINGS, many of us women ore glad to 
fold away our lighter nightweor and jump into a warm pair

* of pajamas. While thinking of this, it reminded me that they 
make o good Christmas gift, too. If you're a pajama fan, here 
are some pointers on latest styles and washing methods.*

the midriff, then belled out Into a 
fabulous crinolined skirt.

“WOMEN WHO LOVE pajamai
for their warmth and unbunchy 
comfort will have fun this winter. 
Rather than having only a choice 
4t colors in the same old cuts, PJ 
fans may have as varied ward
robes as their sister nightgown 
fans.

"Ruffled knickers with a match
ing shirt give a matador touch to 
the pajama-wearing woman. Or 
she may choose an Italian-In
spired shirt and pants or a zip- 
pered coverall with knitted socks 
that'll keep her as warm as a ba
by. A T-shirt top and cardigan 
can hop out of bed and answer 
the ’phone with no loss of mod- 

%aty,
"Some of the brightest Inven

tions of this year’s fashions have 
been converted Into nightclothes 
that are a far cry from any old 
|hlng.

"One old-fashioned quality clings 
to these styles for log sawing their 
washabllity. The fabrics the man 
ufacturers are usinf for nightwear 
practically crawl Into the soapsuds 
by themselves, they're so practi
cal: flannelette, balbriggan. rayon 
challis, cotton challls, brushed ra
yon and nylon.

GIRL SCOUT PROJECT

T or the full flourish of winter 
parties, a special feature Is a skirt- 
and-blouse ensemble In light and 
deep blue. Sleeveless evening 
blouse looks like a halter, buttons 
In back. Skirt glides easily over 
a bouffant crinoline. Both are light 
blue taffeta, embroidered with 
deeper blue dots or white with 
red-dot embroidery.

"Another holiday -^rsion of the 
beloved daytime separates is an 
outfit combining an off-shoulder 
blouse in brilliant blue velveteen 
with a white wool felt skirt splash
ed with blue carnations. Skirt is 
belted with the velveteen.

"A rayon party dress is shown 
printed in varying intensities of 
deep blue. The bodice is square- 
throated and glows with rhine
stones. Skirt is gathered only at 
the sides and crinolined to em
phasize further this new, gentler 
fullness."

Shockly-Wallis 
Vows Are Read

"They can all be washed by ^  “ pBEETIE ■-.Special) _  Miss 
hand and all but brushed rayon Bv.lyn Miockly became the bride 
can be washed In short cycles Ini0* Tr° r  Wal,u ln r *"*
the machine. The spin dry should B ,Pti,t 2 ’uJ‘rh Wheel" Nov. 20. 
be omitted on the flannelette. | *  B Smith, pastor, read

,, the double-ring ceremony. Mr. and
" fo r drying, good results come Mrl Wayne wsilts Qf BOrger were 

lastly with a few directions: bal attendants
brtggans should be hung to dry; Thf bfU( daughter of Mrs 
flannelette should be piaken ami Frmnk vvorthlngton of Frilch, was 
dried on a hanger, •» should rayon aUlred .  Mrcet-length dress of 
and cotton challls; brushed nylon wtnter whu# w|lh avocado
Should be squeezed gently and h u ^  I c#->orlel UnU, her marriage 
►r,,ng side out; brushed nylon ^  ^  ernp,oyed ^  8oUth.
Should be hung to drip dry on * WMt#nl BtU Telephone Company 
shaped hanger with a skirt hanger (|| Pampa
used for the pants. | Th* bridegroom is the son of

~~ , | Mr, and Mrs J. T. Wallis of Mo-
THINK1N.1 o r  WHAT to wear beetle and Is employed ln Borger 

during the Christmas round of par Both Mr. and Mrs. Wallis were 
ties? Here are some ideas from a'graduated from Mobeetie High 
teen-age magazine
cause it was written primarily for held Immediately following the cer- u  conring to be an old woman as 
the younger set, don't overlook the emony in the home of Mr. and t he caua he,, dear grandma who 
fact that they reflect. perhaps Mra. J. M. Mixon of Mobeetie, cared for her and ga\e her a home 
slightly modified, the styles we ad uncle and aunt of the bride. After and did so much for her. 
ults are wearing. They sounded a brief wedding trip, the couple i  m sure glad my grandchildren

will be at home at 702 Dixon St., don't call me an old woman. If

Brownie Scout Judy Butler, standing beside cases of 
candy and nuts the Girl Scouts will be selling in their 
neighborhoods, lifts out a packet to see what it Jooks 
like. The project is to raise money for Girl Scout activ
ities such os crofts and trips. Judy, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J. P. Butler, 1802 N. Hobart, is a member 
of Brownie Troop 12. (News photo)

GRACE FRIEND 7 SOCIAL CALENDAR
Dear Grace Friend 

I have been thinking I would 
write you for iome time, since this 
letter came out in your column 
that we are old women at SO. I am 
59 and I don t feel old. I enjoy 
going to my church and Sunday 
School.

Does this little Janet realize 
that she'll be an old woman of 50 
one of these days? I sure don't en- 
Jov hearing young kids call people 

But Just be-! School. A wedding reception was old. They should realize their time

fine to ms. and I'm far from be- 
Jng a teen ager
“ "Christmas datswear or party 
■wear displays billowy skirts cou-1 
2nled with scooped halter and”  
Square throated necklines, reports 
the December (Seventeen in a fash 
ton forecast of big-date dresses for 
holiday doings.

g "Destined for success is a be
witching white taffeta princess 
embroidered with white butterflies 
(a subtle whlte-ea-whlte effect). 
Bodice is carved closely through

TUESDAY
3:00 - First Baptist WMS week of- 

prayer service in c h u r c h  
parlor.

4 :00—Junior GA. First Baptist 
Church.

7 :00-Piano Symphony rehearsal, 
high school group.

7:30—Theta Rho in I OOF Hall
8:00-r P1ano Symphony rehearsal. 

Group 2.
WEDNESDAY

0:30-Calvary Baptist WMU In 
church, with noon luncheon.

I JO First Methodist WSCS cof
fee in church parlor.

9:30-Trinity Baptist WMU Roy
al Service p r o g r a m  in

Borger.

Skelly Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Christmas Fete
* SKEI-LYTOWN — rSpecial 1 — 

Rebekah Lodge recently met In 
the IOOF Hall with Mrs. At Shu
tting In charge.
• It was decided to have the lodge 

Christmas party Dec. 20, at the 
regular meeting

A report was given by Mr* 
Shubring on the work several of 
the members have done on re
modeling the kitchen It was de
cided to paint floors of the powder 
room Thursday.

Hugh Wall, Skellytown fire chief, 
asked mem bare of tkie lodge to 
help sack candy for Christmas.

Aftar the business meeting, mem 
tiers attended the Panhandle Re 
Bekah Circle meeting In Borger.

Those attending were Mmei. Lee 
Krets, Robert Marlar, Fred Gen 
etl. Delmtr Sima. R. C. Heaton. 
Al Shubring. John Nichota, Miles 
Bearston. Everett Crawford. Roas 
IVeugtn, Clifton Hanna, C. M. Es 
tea. and Clifford Coleman.

O fPU
“Churehlll like* to know 
when he's In danger. I t  
simply delights him—so we 
never tell him." Here are 
dozens of nsw “Insidt" 
sneedrhes about one dt the 
world’s most Important 
personalities told by the 
Scotland Yard inspector 
who was his devoted body
guard for twenty years. 
Reed it in the' December 
I-adies’ Home Journal. Out 
odsy — on eii newsstands.

W IN  MILLET
| they did I’m sfrnid they'd get a 
good spanking and put to bed and 
there'd be no outings until they 
learned to respect the ones who 
have done so much for them.

I know there're lot* of folks 
called old fogies But, little Janet, 
please respect vour grandma. She

Prayer Services 
Held By Calvary 
Baptist Women

The Women’s Missionary Union 
Central Baptist Church. Is observ
ing the Lottls Moon week of prayer1 
with dally services from 9:45 to 
10:45 a.m. daily ln the church.

Theme of the event is "Oh come, 
Let Us Adore Him.”

For Monday's service, “ Evange
lism Through Preaching,” Mrs. 
Melton 0. Burna gave the open
ing prayer. Firat part of the pro
gram waa presented by Mra. D. 
Muldrew, “Evangelism Through 
Preaching;” Mr*. F. Waahbourne, 
“ Evangelism In Spain;’’ Mrs. J. 
O. Durham, "Evangelism In It
aly;" and Mra. Muldrew, "The 
Latin Americana Hear the Gos
pel.'’

Second part of the program, 
“The Gospel in the Orient” was 
given by Mrs. Durham, on For
mosa; Mrs. Harlan Beauchamp, 
on Malaya; Mrs. Burns. Java; 
Mrs. Charles Thomas. Philippines 
and Japan; and Mrs. Sam Batteaa. 
Hong Kong.

Today’s program, "Evangelism 
Through Education" waa presented 
by Mra. C. G. Miller, on the pro
gram theme; Mrs. Bob Bailey 
"Our Schools Winning Lost Stu
dents;" Mrs. Noah Jones, "Our 
Schools Evangelizing Communi 
tie*;" Mrs. Harvey Rochelle, "Our 
Schools Training Leaders;” and 
Mrs. Frank Silcott, "Our Schools 
Guaranteeing Permanence."

Perryton Lady Feted 
With Birthday Party

PERRYTON — (Special) — Mr 
and Mra B. R. Pletcher enter' 
talned with an open house recent
ly honoring Mr. Pletcher’s mother, 
Mrs. Maria Pletcher, on her 17th 
birthday

8even of Mra. Pletcher'* ten 
children were present for one cel 
ebration. They were A. C. Pletcher, 
Ardmore, Okla.; C. H. Pletcher 
Rosalia, Kan*.; Byron Pletcher 
Perryton; Mrs, Esther Waller, 
Oklahoma City; Mr*. Bess Cox, 
CHoctaw, Okla.; Mrs. Cora Edge 
Hardesty. Okla.; Mrs. Vivian Tali 
aferro, Vtcl, Okla.; Mrs. Nora 
Neely of Lawton, Okla.; Mrs. Ada 
White, Choctaw. Okla.. and Jack 
Pletcher of Alvin, were unable to 
attend

Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Edge greet- 
edWie guests, and Mrs. Waller had
charge of the gifts. Miss Woodrow 
Bus Taliaferro and Mra. Jean 
neane Pletcher, granddaughter 
registered the guests. Miss Juanita 
Pletcher, granddaughter, and Mias 
Janice Miller played organ selec 
tions during the afternoon.

The tea table was covered with 
a pale green satin cloth, centered 
with an arrangement of red roses 
flanked by red tapers in triple

47th
Yes
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On* of ths difficult things In 
modern lift is turning off a tele
vision sst

For no matter when on* m.m- knows best. You'll realize it when 
ber of a family has had enough of you C" older and go to raising 
TV for awhile, there is sure to. be your own family 
some other member of the family 
who puts in a protest.

Papa rushed horns from work 
to see a ball game. But after half 
an hour of it. and with hta team 
behind, h* has (alien asleep on 
the davenport.

But ran you now turn off the
ast? Nope, if you do you'll wake loo”k , w(ully o(d and y0uth cannot 
him up by taking away that voice ^  e0 ||n^ c ,hat they will iomp* 
that has talked him Into sleep. . , icker than th*y think) b*
And awake again -  he'll want to ■*,V m selves. 
know what has been going on while rLOWr.RS fo r  WEDDING N 
he has taken hia own time out. j*.,,. Mjia pyiend

Or the program on. suposed to j u*t what flowers doe* the bride- 
be funny, is merely painful 2rtKm »Upplv for the wedding.

But can you turn It off. No tn- My son is to be married soon 
deed. There's going to be a guest and i  am not sure whether he 1 
star any time now. and somebody buy* the bridesmaids' bouquets or

I am a grandma with four nice 
grandchildren.

A. D. P. 0
Dear A. D. P.

I am sure that Janet meant no 
disrespect wlien she called her 
grandmother ’’an old woman of
50.”

When youa re 14 or 15. 50 does

for the

J*

In the family ie Just waiting for ju*t the bride's, 
that moment What about corsages

No matter what a stinker s play mothers? 
is, some member of the family Mrs. J,
has Just got to know "how It is Mrs J
going to turn out" -  so the play ^  bridegroom buy. the bride’s

„  . bouquet and going-sway corsage.
If there is no other reason for for the mothers of the

not turning the thing off somebody brida, and boutonniere for
always protests. ' Leave it on; himself, ushers and best man. 
there's going to be a good pro- The bride« family buys bou- 
gram in Just ten more minutes." nUet* for the bridesmaids end pavs 

Ths amount of time wasted ln i for Rowers used to decorate the 
the average family waiting for the! church

:  « - < * ■ «  »<*• ^  « - « •  -
a sad thing to contemplate.

10:00 T lr s ?  Methodist WSCS sis cand.lsbra. Mrs Taliaferro poured 
tua of women program in During the afternoon, Mr*. 
chaDel Pletcher was taken on her first

10:00 Si. M a t t h e w ’s Episcopal al,PUn» rid. by Troy BolerJack. 
Women's Auxiliary ln parish Approximately 95 friend, and rel
house. • t,ve* call*d-___________

11:00—Circle 1, First Presbyterian,' j
with Mr. r  h . Nenstiei, Canadian Bridqe Club
1020 N. Russell | i  rN__ X l i  . ■

11:30—Circle 2. First Presbyterian. '“'OS DeSSert Meeting 
with Mrs R. E. Dobbin, 1909 CANADIAN — (Speciali — Mrs 
Mary Ellen. Leslie Webb entertained the Bid

12:00—Circle 4, First Presbyterian, A Bit Bridge Club with a dessert
north of city, Route 2. bridge recently,
with Mrs. M. C. Ov9rton J r ,  Mr*. Harry Wilbur Jr. won high

12:00—Circle S, First Presbyterian, score; Mrs. Ted Alexander won
with Mr*. E. 8. Sidwell, 1901' second high; Mis. Rush Snyder 
Qiarlee. won traveling prise; and low score

12:30- First Baptist WMS execu- went to Mrs. Bob Ward, 
live board meeting ■ ------

r o o j n r s t  Baptist wms lunch- Canadian Lois Circle
2 oo First Baptist wms Royal Has Dinner Meeting

Service program CANADIAN -  (Special) — Mem-
2:00 Holy Soule Altar Society ln b .rg of lh,  ^  a rc le  of ^  n  

Parish Hall.
7:0th-Plrst Baptist Sunbeams.
7 :»0- Southwestern*!-* with Mrs 

Jos GIdden.
THURSDA Y

r T* th,"V  •? 'mod,e™ ltvi"* *:* snake. Try It In front of 
m  dtff cult to do a . to turn of the ml' ror. A judicious
television set that has a prominent 
place in a family living room.

be don* gracefully or you can look 
like th* ctrcua lady wreatlytng her 10:00- First B a p t i s t

Christian Church entertained then 
husbands and friends with a cov
ered dish supper recently tn the 
Claude Jt^mston home.

Those attending were Messrs. 
9:30-Council of Clubs in C i t y  and Mme,  Dow Wheeler, Nick 

Club Room. Morgan, Jim Ballard, B. B
10:00—First B a p t i s t  WMS tn Brooks, Sam Krehbiel, Lester Urs- 

church parlor, week-of-ptay- chel and Dannie. Harry Haines and 
• r  service. boys, Floyd Pveatt; Mr*. Leila

2:00 Gray County HD C 1 u b s Kenda„ and Rev Md Mrt Jlm 
Christmas party tn City Club Mitchell.
Room. _____________________________

7:30 Rebekah Lodge In IOOF j 
Hall. 204 W. Brown.

7:20— American Legion Auxiliary 
with Mrs. J. M. Turner, 509 
Yeager.

FRIDAY
9:10-Gamma Delphian Society ln 

City Club Room.
WMS In

For suffering of

full-
length mirror. A Judlcloua clip or 

I pin at th* shoulder or sleeve may 
help you.

church parlor, week-of-pray 
*r service. . ,

I OO Order of the Eastern Star Bn*?*4 '■£ 
in Masonic Han. |

Amarillo Garden Club 
Sets Christmas Show

The Amarillo Garden Club will 
sponsor a Christmaa Show from 2 
to 9 p m Saturday and from 2 to 
• p.m. Sunday In the Children's 
Home, 3400 Bowie St. Amarillo.

Purpoee of the event la to give 
Ideas for Christmas gifts to pro
vide decorations for the children's 
home, and to obtain funds to land
scape the YWCA. Admission will 
be $1 for adult* and 25 cent* for 
children under 14 yean of age.

The ehow displays will Include 
Christmas table settings. Christ
mas d e c o r a t i o n *  on varying 
themes, Christmaa wrappings, new 
ideas for house plants and bazaar 
Items.

Double S&H Green Stamps
Givmn Evtry Wednesday with 

$2.50 Purchase or Moro

O '
a  V i  S^VO^ semi-annual sale! 

f inal two days - wed. and thurs.
we're really cutting prices these last two days to clear 
remaining sale stocks —  come, see, shop and save!

extra special! regular 19.95 
crest cardigan and skirt set

first time offered!
"shenanigans" lOO'o wool jersey sweater and 

m atching rayon gabardine skirts —  in rust, blue, 

gold and brown —  sizes 7 to 17 —  a real Christ

mas g ift.

$ 1 4 9 9

final markdowns on sale priced dresses

37 C l  F 6 S S 6 S  were '0 .95 to 19 95

73 d
42 d

resses were 17.95 to 24 95

resses were 19.95 to 34 95

final markdowns

sui t s
00

only 36 suits left in fitted or loSse styles, 

were 49 95 to 59 95 — most oil sizes 

Included.

JS

final two days 

coats S29
short ond long, were to 49.95

coats S39
values to 59 95

coats $49
fitted ond loose styles, values to 69 95

coats $69»S1
our finest, were 99 95 to 110 00

sa l e
125 pairs . t values to $12.95 
. . . carmelettes, debs, shin
digs. suedes, leathers, high 
heels. flats and dress 
wedge*

200 pairs . . values to $14.95 too pairs . . values to $14 95
. carmelettes. foot flairs, red cross, carmelettes.

dehs, red cross, shindigs. flautta. medium, high and
100 pairs . . .values to $14.95 french heels . . . black,
suede* and leathers brown, charcoal and grey

9 9 9 9 9 9

sale skirts
volues to 9 95 

others at $6 ond $8

wool sweaters
7 95 all-wool cardigan sweaters in J 
beautiful fall colors — novelty ( 
friged. moat all size* left.

cardigan sweaters $8

gift stoles
new for Christmas — ail wool
lacy slolea, values to 6 95, In white, 0 9 9
pink. red. and brown

nylon robes , (
printed nylon dustere, washable 
regular 7 96 in small, medium or 
large — ideal Christmas gifts.

fortuna girdles 
2 for $7

a feature item — 6 00 girdle or 
penile, with wide waist band ln 
am&ll medium or large

can can petticoats 
1.99 2.99 3.99
values from 2.95 to 5 95 tn while
and colors

many other sale merchandise included! too numerous to

«M
Rg
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4Tth |
Year!

Harvester Cagers Open 
Season At Tulia Tonight

Th# defending state champion i inf isttermen In tha itartlnf line- 
Harvester baaketeer* left at noon up, tha Harveateri have one other 
today for Tulia where tonight the numeral winner returning Guard 
Green and Goldera will take on the 1 Harold Lewie le the other vet. Lew- 
Tulia Horneta In the flret game of la only joined the equad thle week 
the year for the Pampane.

Coach Clifton McNeely'e lad* 
will be funning for their 87th J 
straight victory at the expense of 
tha Hornet* tonight.

The Harvester* haven’t tasted 
defeat since late in the 1981-62 sea
son *

Tha Harvesters will be going I
against a veteran team tonight at: ,ln*' Pampa Quarter

QB Club Sets 
Final Meeting

The final
Tulia. Bolstering the Tulia’ team 1 w*1.1 ^
la the return of Paul Madena, *-S, 
center.

All five Tulia starters tonight, 
will be returning lettermen. The

tonight at Ham Houston Audi
torium, starting at 7:15.,

Election of UU office r% Is on 
the agenda. Officers nominated 
by the nomination committee. . \  I n v  m e  n o in n u t i io n  c o in n m ic eother starter. Include Jeff Car-} ^  MrKlnn, yi pr„ l.lent;

llle, t-S. and Bobo Hamilton, 6-L H n r sh a rp , vice p re s id e n t; and
|n n . . n  . / I .  a t i r l  ( P / ir l ia  U o e . - lm- K .  1 1 J  r  1 rforwards; and Eddie Morris, 6-11 

. and Jan Tucker, 5-9, guards. 
McNeely will nave three

Haskell Maguire, secretary.
Rut others may he nominated 

for the above offices by the
turning lettermen In the Harvester club members. After all noml- 
starting lineup lonlghl. They are nations are In tonight, voting 
center Gary Griffin. 6-8; forward^ 'w||| be held.
E. Jay Mcllvain, 6-2; and guard Outgoing officers sre Burk 
Ken Hinkle/ 6-11. Francis, president; Ruhha Hill,

The othef two Harvester start- vice president; and Kay Dudley, 
are will be Benny Cartwright, re- secretary-treasurer, 
turning equadman. at forward, and The rlub will pay tribute to 
Jimmy Erloe, up from the B learn the coaching staffs of all four of 
St guard. the schoolboy teams here, the

The Harvestere defeated Tulia, Harvesters, Shockers, Reapers 
16-42, last year. Hamilton, who and Pee Wees, at tonight’s meet- 
will be In the starting*Tulia line-! ing
up tonight, paced tha Hornets In 
last yaar’a gam# with 14 points.

In addition to tha three return-

Movie of the Pampa Borger 
game will be shown at the meet
ing.

after completing his dutias with 
the Harvester football team.

Three other gridders joined the 
Harvester cage squad, Buddy 
Sharp and Bill Culpepper, return
ing aquadmen; and Dickie Maul
din, up from junior high.

Remalndar of the Harvester 
squad making the trip to Tulia to
night are Gerald Clark, Melvin 
Romlne, Gene Brown and Jimmy 
Green.

Tonight's game will be preceded 
by a B team clash between the 
two schools.

Both Pampa radio stations will 
carry the play-by-play report of 
tonight's season opener.

After tonight, the Harvesters will 
return for a pair of week end 
games at Harvester Fteldhouae, 
against Vernon Friday and Sudan 
Saturday.

Navy's Beagle 
To Be Honored

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. » -  UP 
-Ron Beagle, Navy's brilliant end
from Covington. Ky., will be hon
ored at a dinner Jan. 11 ae the 
"outstanding college football play
er of the year" by the Philadel
phia Maxwell Club.

Beagle 1* a 30-year-old second 
classman (junior) at the academy.

Navy Coach Eddie Erdelatx call
ed Beagle ‘‘a sure All-America" 
in the uproarious dressing room 
following Saturday's 27 to 20 vic
tory over Army.

MBk. P ress Box
J p j l Views

| w
By BUCK PRANCIS 

Pomps News Sports Editor

THE PAMPA QUARTERBACK CLUB urges all foot
ball fans of the city to be on hand for the final club meet
ing of the year tonight at Sam Houston Auditorium.

It would be fitting to make this the biggest turnout 
of the season for a coupla reasons.

Most Important of all, of course,
IS to axprese our appreciation to 
the coaches who have worked tlra- 
lessly this season to give the city 
the best football team possible 

Boiling it down I believe our 
coaches turned out the best job 
of any othar staff In piatrlct 1- 
AAAA this season Because I hard
ly believe that any other staff 
could have equalled the fine job 
that our staff did this season with 
th* Fighting Harvesters.

\ Pompon Bogs Bobcat
Jackie Edwards, right, is shown with a 3 0-pound bobcat he ihot Sunday three miles 
east of Lefors. Looking over the prize shot with Edwards is Harlan Boyle, a Har
vester footballer, who was a hunting companion when bagging the bobcat. Edwards 
used a .410 shot gun. (News Photo by T. D. Ellis)

Conerlv Await* Doctor’s Verdict
NEW YORK. Nov. *0— UP—The 

final verdict on whether quarter
back Charlla Conerly of tha New

York Giants will be available for 
Sunday's gam* against the Pitts
burgh Steelers was expected to 
be announced Tuesday. Conerly

Injured his right knee against th* 
Cleveland Browns last 8unday,

Read Th* News Classified Ads

RECOMMENDED
0

y._»

for the new

HIGH-COMPRESSION ENGINES
in the 1955 cars

r
Start your naw car right with ngw 

Super-Refined Gulf NO -NO X—tha gasoline 
that’s specially made for today’s 

high-compression engines.

When you buy that brand-new car, keep this in mind; 
No matter which o f  today's V-8's you get . . . high- 
priced or low-priced . . .  you can be sure it has a high- 
compression engine.

That’s why it needs the kind of gasoline that gives you 
the full advantage of all this new built-in power—New 
Gulf NO-NOX, the super-refined gasoline that's specially 
made for today's high-compression engines.

Gulf refines out the “dirty-burning tail-end” of gaso
line—the No. 1 troublemaker in high-compression en
gines—to give you more power-with-protection than 
you’ve ever known!

HERE'S PROOF: Instead of trying to fight harmful deposits with 
so-called "miracle additives”—inside your engine—Gulf believes in 
preventing them from forming in the first place. Gulf removes the 
caul*—the “dirty-burning tail-end" of gasoline—o/ the refinery. 
The plates in the photo above show what a difference Oulf super- 
refining makes I

New Oulf NO-NOX is the super-refined gasoline that 
gives your car all these immediate and lasting benefits:
•  More complete engine protection than with so- 

called “miracle-additive" gasolines.
•  Extra gos mileage in the short-trip, stop-and-go 

driving motorists do most.
•  No knock, no pre-ignition.
•  Stoll-proof smoothness . . .  instant starts . .  .fast, 

fuel-saving warm-up.
Remember this: Whether yours is one of the newest cars 
with a high-compression engine or one of the older cars, 
you'll find new Super-Refined Gulf NO-NOX is the ideal 
gasoline to use. Try a tankful and see.

l

Completely New! Super-Refined
i b

J

NEW GULF NO-NOX
J M . »

The cleaner-burning gasoline

Ws’vs already mentioned In this 
corner the many odds that were 
•lacked against the Harvester* all 
season. And there’s two other fac
tors that could be mentioned that 
would express further the fine job 
our coaches turned In this year.

Midland was ranked fourth In th* 
final Wllllamaon System poll but 
the Bulldogs just barsly squeaked 
by the Harvesters, 20-14, with th* 
Harvesters ratting on the Midland 
four when th* gam* ended.

Then Odessa waa ranked ninth 
In th* final poll and the Harvesters 
defeated the Broncs. 2614.

Well, anyway, we owe It to th* 
coaching staff to turn out en- 
masae at tonight's final QB meeting 
of the year.

The other Important reason for 
attending the QB confab tonight la 
that tha 1966 officers will be elec
ted.

As te th* case In any field, 
when there la soma voting to be 
done, lt 'i important for everyone 
concerned to take part In tha vot
ing.

Thesa officers will serve us* 
throughout next season and, of 
course, It's Important that a ma
jority of the club members b« sat
isfied with th* choices. ,

Tonight's meeting will start at 
7:16.

WE WERE SPEAKING OF th# 
Harvesters' fine point-after-touch- 
down record In yesterday's col- 
umn and wa'd Ilka to carry it S 
little further today In comparing 
the Harvesters’ PAT rscord with 
other District I-AAAA schools.

The Harvester*, with Marlon 
Stone doing all the kicking, com
piled th* beet mark, lg out of 19, 
for a fat .947, _

San Angelo was second with 21 
out of 23 for .918. Ironically, the 
only mlta the Harvesters had 
during the 1-4A slat* cam* against 
San Angelo whil* one of San An- 
gelo’a two misses cams In 
game.

Abilene wa* third with 29 out o{ 
34 tor .363.

The others ranked as followsi
Amarillo 13 out of 'IT for .S10; 
Borger, eight out of 11 for .TSSJ 
Odessa, 15 out of 21 for .778; Mid
land, 16 out of 23 for .767; and 
Lubbock, eight out of 12 for .760.

You know, th* entire district had 
a pretty good overall avarage In 
this departmsnt. Th* district com
bined for 126 PAT’S out of 160 
chances for an even .600 percen
tage. •

This is a mighty fine average, 
be It high school or college.i r.aw.

By Williamson System

Harvesters Ranked 
27th  In Final Poll

Tha Fighting Harveeters are 10 Sherman 
ranked 27th among Class 4A teams 11 Sweetwater 
In the state according to tha final '12 McCallum AU 
release of th* year by the William- 
eon By item.

Galveston heads the 4A list with 
Pasadena second and Abilene, of 
District l a a a * third. Other 1- 
AAAA teams era ranked as fol
lows: Midland 4th; Odaaaa 9th;
San Angelo 13th; Amarillo 21st;
Lubbock 26th; and Borgsr 39th.
Fifty-three teams participated In 
Class 4A during th* 1964 season.

Lufkin tops the SA list with 
Breckenridge second and Garland 
third. In Class AA, Nederland 
leads the pack, followed by Phil
lips and LaMarque.

Three West Texas teams head 
tha Class A ratings. Paducah lead* 
tha field followed by Sundown In 
second and McLean third 

Included in the top 30 teame In 
Class A la th* Lefors Pirates who 
ranks 30th,

Following srethe final ratings 
of th* four division*:

EXPLANATION: Number at
right la the regular- season CUR
RENT Williamson Rating of 1664; 
at left la consecutive rank In th* 
state In class listed. Difference In 
ratings rathar than In consecutive 
rank Indicate* comparison of 
teams' earned A V E R A G E  
strength.
BEST AVERAGE
1 Galveston
1 Pasadena 
AMIene 

6 Midland
6 Miller OC 
6 Waco 
T Port Arthur 
8 Baytown 
6 Odessa

10 Tyler
U Wichita Falla
11 Austin HU 
16 San Angelo 
14 8 Oak CHIT
16 Highland Park
16 Lamar HU
17 Sunset DL
18 Ray OC
16 Brackanridge
20 Poly FW
21 Amarillo
22 Hillrrest DL
23 North 8lde FW 
34 Reagan HU
26 Forest DL
16 Lubbock
27 Pampa
26 Austin EP 
26 Borger
30 Galena Park
31 North Dallas 
33 Jefferson SA
33 Beaumont
34 Adamson DL 
88 Wilson DL
36 Brasoeport
17 Paschal rw  
36 Arlington Hgt.
39 Milby
60 El Paso High

CLASS AAA
1 Lufkin
2 Breckenridge 
I Garland
4 Big Spring
6 Port Neches
6 Texarkana
7 Vernon
5 McAllen
•  Nacogdoches

13 Paleettn*
14 Longview
15 Temple 
IS Kilgore
17 Marshall
I t  Alamo Hgt*.
19 Alice 
30 Levelland

CLASS AA 
1 Nederland
3 Phillip*
I  La Marque
4 Waxahacht*
8 Comanche
* Freer
7 Colo, a ty  
t  Alvin
* Littlefield 

10 Jasper
II Boling
13 La Vega
13 Waalaco
14 Killeen
18 Carthage
1* New London
17 Yoakum 
16 Stamford 
1* Mexia
30 Bay a ty

CLASS A
*1 Paducah

3 Sundown 
I McLean
4 Deer Park
6 Sonora 
t  Albany
7 Hearn*
6 McCamey
* Hebbronvllle

10 Hale Center
11 Haakel
12 Ft. Stanton
13 Ft. Stockton
14 Mason
18 Chllllcothe 
16 Hondo
IT Rio Hondo 
20 Lefors

100 0 
99 3
97 a
90.3
95.3 
95 7 
95 5 
95 4 
95 2 
95 2 
95 2 
95 0 
94 9 
94.8 
94 T|
94 I 
94,1 
947 
94 3'
•4 0 ,
98 I;
93.7
93.7 |
93.61 Chet Wallick and George CUrtlS 
93 61 proved last night at th# Top o*
93.4 Texas Sportsman's Club arena that 

"It pays to be good."
This pair won over a duo of 

"villain*,•> Frank!* Hill Murdock
92.8 "wl Vsrn Taft, in a tag tea lit 
92 * match which featured th* weekly

wrestling show last night.
Th# "nice boys” won In tw* 

straight falls.
George Overhula won tha semi

final event from Cono Bruno, la 
th* semi-final event, by a disquali
fication.

The is . minute preliminary be
tween Taft and Curtis wound up 
In a draw.

i 'Good Boys' 
Win Mat Bout

INSURANCE
All Types 

Phene 4-5121
Molcom Denson 

Agency
— f4j»» •— -g «* a <AdMfl -

Lsagu* — aty .
Results — Brown and Hinkle L

Duenlcel-Carmlchael 0; Friendly 
Men’i  S; Pampa Bowl 1; Noblltt- 
Coffey g, Oelanese 1; Cabot Office 
8, Your Laundry 1.

High team game — Cabot, 931. 
High team series — Cabot, 364S. 
High individual game — iot 

Well*. Noblitt-Ooffey, 311.
High individual aeries — WeBs, 

NobUtt, STS. **
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Store Hours: 
9-6 W o k  Days 

9-9 Saturday

Dick Moegle, Rice, 1 eft, Kurt Burris, Oklahoma, center, and 
right, have been named to the 1954 United Press All Ameri- 

team. (NEA)

Coaches Say UCLA 
Is Nation's Best

Rice's Moegle 
To Play In 
Easi-West Till

NEW YORK. Nov 30 — UP — j
.  NEW YORK, Nov. SO UP-|tiv*ly, last week. Wisconsin, «t»r *tudaed rosters for
UCLA won Uie national collegiate eighth last week dropped to 10th. “*• anual Ea"t West Shrine
football championship Tuesday in with 36 points. H "
t t .  Hnal 1»M United Pres, ratings | Southern California. Ohio Otat.'s j j " ’ j mana)flneT ^ c

s r  ~ r v . r  r v T  t. zrr.z z . ™  ,£  « -  -  -» >  zz  ,
coaches themselves. with 35 points, just one point Three members of the United

In a close race with Ohio State. away fIOm making the top 10. Press All-America team were In- .
the Pacific Coast Conference i Four r. . ,  Team, Included tafk  Ra"ph a ^ le lm l“ of,UNMrechampions won out by seven points back Ralph Guglielml of Notre
In the final ballots of the 35 out-1 Four of ,ha • ‘*ht ‘*am* Dam* on the East team and
standing coaches who make up the will appear In the four major bowl tackl# Jark Ellena of UCLA and
United Press rating board It *ame* on NeurJfear s Day are n halfback Dtck Moegle of Rice on
marked the first time In the five tha toP 10- ±n additlon to Ohlojthe West squad, 
year hlatory of the ratings that a stata in ^  "°*e 41,01 The East players, selected after
Far West team has won the No. 1 Mississippi will meet in the Sugar # conferenr# with Coaches Eddie 
•pot Bowl and Arkansas will face x n(ieraon 0f Holy Cross of Benny
*UCLA, with Its first perfect rec- Georgia T*ch ,n the Cotton Bowl Qosterbaan of Michigan, were: |, 
ord football a e o n , ws. chosen a . T^ch. w. -^ p o  n a  R r.u-lidmi, Notre Dam.

I back; Dan Shannon. Notre Dame,the top team by 31 of the 35 coach
es. Of the 14 who did not rank ths rating*. 
Bruins first, nine picked them for Duke,

end; Joe Heap. Notre Dune, back; | 
Tom Battia, Purdue, guard; Hen-'which will meet Nebras

Ccond plai *, four for third and ka in th* Orange Bowl, received ry Bullough, Michigan State, I
a for fifth, giving UCLA a total If points for 14th place. Nebraska g.uarj-  Leroy Bolden. Michigan

of 326 points out of a possible 350 did not receive a single point from 8tata back. Jan gmi<j Illinois,1
. Seven Points Behind the 35 coaches guard; Eldred K r i e m i r ,  Pitt,

Ohio State, also with a perfect Maryland, the 1953 national tackle; Arthur Walker. Michigan. 
Mason r s c a l v a d  11 first place champions, wound up 12th this sea- tackle, Don Bailey, Penn 8tat* 
votes. 20 seconds, three thirds and son with 23 points. Rounding out back, Ron Driewieckl, Marquette, 
one fourth for a total of 321 points the second 10 after Duke are Mich- back; Ray P e r k l n s. Syracuse.

Oklahoma which with UCLA tgan and Penn State, tied for 15th back; Robert MacNamara, Minne- 
and Ohio State, mak* up th* only with n  points each; Southern aota. back; John Kerr, Purdue, 
three major teams with perfect Method.at 17th with nine points, end; George Breeder. lows, bark; 
Mason records, finished In third Denver and Rlre tied for l*th with John Hall. Iowa, tackle; John Da- 
place with 279 points, followed by seven points each sod Mtnesola more, Northwestern, center; Ron- 
Notr. Dame with 232 and Navy 20th with five points. aid Gayer, Michigan tackle; Rob-
with 167. Each of thoM teams re- Th* only other teams to receive ert Dee, Holy Cross, and; Tom 
celvad on* first place vots. Like points were Auburn and Virginia Gastall, Boston U, bark; Larry 
UCLA and Ohio 8tat*. both Okie Tech, three each, West Virginia William Sennett, Georgia Tech, 
home and Notra Dam# were two and Wichita one. end; and Henry Hair, Georgia
named on each a< the 35 ballots. Points are awarded on th* basts Tech, end 

Rounding out th* top 10 In the 0f 10 for a first place vote, nine Th# West coachea. Lynn Waldorf 
•final ratings for 1954 — and the for a second and to on down to one1 of California, Ed Price of Texas 
United Frees final ratings general- for a 10th. and Len Casanova of'Oregon se-
ly are accepted as th# official ones -------  lected th# following West squad:
-ATI Mississippi. Army. Arkan NEW YORK. Nov. SO - UP— James Hanifan. California, end; 
aas, Miami (Via.) and Wisconsin The United Pr*M final college Carl Allison. O k l a h o m a ,  end; 
In that order. football ratings for 1954 J(with Charles Smith, Bsylor, end; Jack

Thus th* Mm* 10 teams which first place votes end won-lost rec- Ellena. UCLA, tackle; Buck Lans- 
flnlshed in th* select group last ords In parentheses): 
week stayed In It in th* final rat-J Team 

there were six changes 1. ITI.A (tt) (90)
2. Ohio State (II) (9 0) 
I. Oklahoma (I) (1#-#)
4. Notre Dam* (I) (9 1) 
». Navy (I) (12)
0. Mississippi (I0J)
1. Army (7-3)
I. Arkansas (3 1)
9. Miami (Fla.) (Ml)
10. Wisconsin (7-3)

Ings. but
Navy, with its Impressive victory 
over Army, Jumped from sixth to 
fifth place with 197 points, while 
Army dropped from fifth to sev
enth with 107 points MissUsIppt. 
seventh last week, advanced to 
atxth place with 109 points while 
Arkansas with 61 points and Ml-

Cl with 4* each advanced a 
ch to eighth and ninth, reaper 

Uvaiy. from ninth and 10th. reaper

UCLA Penalized 
For Being Good,
Says Frank Leahy

CHICAGO. Nov. 10 - UP Frank 
Leahy former Notre Dam# foot
ball coach, rapped exclusion of
unbeaten .UCLA from th# Rose th, national collegiate foot

odist, end; 
rado back.

OTHERS: Auburn and Virginia 
Tech 3 each, West Virginia 3,1 
Wichita 1.

NEW YORK. Nov. »  - U P -  
Here are the teams which have

All-College 
Pairings Drawn

316

Bowl game Tuesday as a penalty ba|| championships since th* Unit- 
tor being good td  press ratings were inaugurated

H* said that th* Uclans. rated in 1950. (A team receiving th* first 
No. 1 In ths nation, should be put place vote of each of th* 35 out- 
Into the contest against second standing coaches who make up the 
ranked Ohio State, aleo unbeaten United Press rating board would 
in nine games so the two could receive a total of 350 points): 
play for ths national champion- Tram Pt«.
ghlp 1950 Oklahoma

“I can't figure the thing out." IMI Tennessee 
Leahy Mid. "It’s unusual to have l»5t Michigan State 
a team In the Rose Bowl that’s 1953 Maryland 
been beaten three times, snd once iu i  UCLA
by a acor* of 34 to 0 by a team. ---------  -----■
in its own conference I can t go Freshman Coach Named 
along with the ruling." HANOVER. N. H„ Nov. 30 UP

gouthtm California, named by Al McGuire of New York will 
th* Parific Coast Conference as assume his new duties as freah- 
its bowl representative by virtue man basketball coach al Dart- 
Of Ita finish as runner-up to UCLA mouth College on Friday. It was 
In the title chase, ha* lost to Texas announced Tuesday. McGuire 
Christian. Noire Dame and UCLA.1 starred for St. Joseph’s University 
Vlth the latter taking a 34 to 0 of Brooklyn before playing profes- . ,
fJeelaion.'The Trojans won eight sional basketball with the New v p
games. York Knickerbockers and the now-|

"It’s probably a hard earned defunct Baltimore Bullets, 
lonor for Southern California,bo no 

*L#ahshy »atd. "snd certainly It s a 
good football team But for the big 
on* Ilka the Rose Bowl, you ought 
to get the best tou can locate

"II doesn’t seem like American
ism to me. You penalise a team 
for being good "

UCLA was excluded from the 
bowl by a clause In the Big Ten- 
Pacific Coast agreement under 
which each circuit provides a 

f ’representative" team ahnually. 
Th# clause prohibits a team from 
playing in th# post season spec- 
tacit more than once In two years, 
and UCLA lost to Michigan State 
Slat Jan. 1.

Leahy Mid non# of th# present 
bowl games appeared attractive to 
him, and ha probably would "stay 
boma and spend a quiet weekend 
with my family.”

• Bui should UCLA replace South
ern California in the Roei Bowl, 
“that would bo th* game," he

Raiders, San Jose 
Talked For Sun T ilt

WESTERN
BY STEVENS

1x Beaver, $20 v a lu e ......................................... $14.00
5x Beaver, $15 v a lu e ......................................... $10.00
3x Beaver, $10 v a lu e ........................................... $7.00

LEATHER CAPS
$1.95 Value .

$1.45

ford. Texas, tackle; Jim 8mlthJ 
Pts. Baylor, tackle: Ron Aschbacker.1 
233 Oregon 8tate, tackle: Jim Sale- 
321 bury, UCLA, guard; Sam Boghos- 
779 tan. UCLA, guard; Jack Patera. 
232 Oregon, guard; Tom Louderback. 
117 San Jose State, guard; Ron Phies- 
142 ter, Oregon, center; Matt Hatel- 
1*7 tine, California, centar; Paul Lar- 
31 son. California, bark; Georg*
43 Shaw, Oregon back; Dick Moegle.
36 Rice, back; Corky Taylor, Kansas 

State back; Frank Eidom, South- 
Second Teir: Southern Callfor- #m Methodist, back; Ron Ctlnk- 

nia 35, Maryland 26, Georgia Tech scale, Texas Christian, back.
;26, Duka 17. Michigan "kod Penn L. G. Dupre, Bsylor. back; Duke
state 11 each. Southern Methodist Washington. Washington State, 
9. Denver and Rice 7 each, Min- back; Ray Berry. Southern Meth- 
neaota 5. odist, end; Frank Berdardl. Colo-

OKLAHOMA CITY Nov. SO- UP 
-r- Wichita University and San 
Francisco ara paired in the open
ing game of th* 19th annual All- 
College basketball tournament 
her* Dec. 20 • 22, officials an
nounced.

In other firet-day matches. Okla- 
J(J home City University meet* Houa- 1 

ton. Tulaa plays Wyoming and de- 
fending champion Oklahoma AAM 
goea againat Georg# Wellington. | 

Finals a rt set for tha night of 
Dec. 22.

Oklahoma AJLM. which has won 
11 of the pad is tournaments, la 
one of four Missouri Valley Con
ference teams in the meet this 
year. Tulsa, Houston and Wlehtla 
are the other Valley entrants. > 

Georgs Washington and Houston 
are entered for the first time and 
will ba the 69th and 70th schools

Read 17ie Ness (Tasslfted Ads

EL PASO, Nov. 30 - UP Texas 
Tech and San Joss (Calif.) State 
wer* talked up Tuesday as pos
sible opponents in th* Jan. 1 Sun 
Bowl game, but more than a half- 
dozen other schools still were in 
the running.

The selection committee met 
Monday without making a decis
ion. But it was reported other 
schools considered included Texas 
Western of El Paso. Miami of 
Ohio, Chattanooga. Bucknell, Wy
oming. Southeastern Louisiana 
College and Trinity University of 
San Antonio.

Denver, Wichita and Virginia 
| Tech also wera considered, but it

$10.00 Value 
$15.00 Value

By BRADFORD
Thes* Com* in 3, 4, and 5-inch Brims

$6.50
$9.50

WESTERN SHIRTS
$7.50 value ................................................$5.75
$7.50 Corduroy* ........................................... $5.2S-
$9.95 v a lu e .......................................................$6-75
$4.95 v a lu e .....................................................  $3.75

Ml Wool Sport Shirls
55.95 v a lu e ....................................................... 54.45
$5.50 v a lu e .......................................................$4.25
53.95 value ..............................*................ $2.45
These shirls were made by Rockmount of Denver, Tlrn- 
tex of Temple, Texas sod Levi Strauss of San Fran
cisco.

WINCHESTER req. $120.95 < £ Q 7  C
m ode l 70’a in  257, 270 and  #  J b i « ^
30-06 c a l ib e r * .  N O W  .........................

WINCHESTER & MARLIN C C D  CT
M o d e l  »4. 30-30 c a l ib e r a ,  J )  J  ^
rag .  $60.00, N O W  .........  . .  ^

WINCHESTER rtg. $70.10
M o d e l  63. .22 c a l ib e r  a u t o  lo a d in g  J  I  a  J
r i f l e ,  N O W  .............................................  ^

Model 74 WINCHESTER .22 caliber auto load rifle, 
regular $39.20, N O W .....................  ........................

Model 760 REMINGTON Game M atter Hi Power, Cal. 
.257, .300, .270, 6  .30-06, reg. $104.45, NOW

Model 721 REMINGTON, caliert .270 and .30 06, 
regular 592.35, N O W ............................ .....................

Model 722 REMINGTON, caliert .222 and .300, 
regutor 586.55, NOW .....................................

.22 Caliber MARLIN, model 39-A lever action, 
regular $59.50, NOW .................................

.22 Caliber MARLIN Mountiet, lever action, 
regular $59.50, N O W ...................................

$32.50
$83.50
$71.50
$67.50
$47.85
$47.85

WESTERN PANTS
$8.95 V a lu e ..............................$6.75
$7.95 Value ............................$5.95
$4.95 V a lu e ..............................$3.75

All Wool Doe Skin Pants
$17.50 va lu e ................. $13.45

Boys' WESTERN PANTS
$5*^5 Volt!# * * e e * e e e e e t f « g a g « j  a $ • e • $4.45
$ 3 . 2 5  v o l u # ................................................................................$ 2 . 4 $

^LL SALES FINAL 
No Refunds 

No Alterations

Get Our Prices On 
A M M U N IT IO N  

For All Guns

AUTO M ATIC SHOT GUNS
$87.50
$87.50 

$106.50

REMINGTON Auto. Loadinq Shotguns, model 
11-48, regular $115.45, NOW

REMINGTON Model 11-48 .410 and .28 gauage 
auto loading, reg. $115.45, NOW ................

REMINGTON Model 11-41, .410 and .28 auto load
ing, ventilated rib, reg. $138.50, N O W ............

G L O V E S
By Hodkint

$5 Roping $2.50 value . $1.95 
Glove* . . . 52.95 , ,  . n . . .  

$3.95 value 52.95 *3 60 Tolu• • • 52 65

BILLFOLDS
All Better Brandi

25% OFF!
$4.25 value . . 53.25 $1.95 value . $1.45

SLEEPING BAGS
$21.95 valua ........................$16.25
$27.50 value, 518.75 59.95 value, $7.50 
545.00 value, $34.50 $28.50 value, $21.50

Carrylite Sot of 8 
Decoy Ducks 

$9.95 value $8.00
POCKET KNIVES

W *  h a v t  ona of  t h *  la rg# *a  s t o c k *  o f  o o c k o t  k n i v e s  In 
t h o  e n t i r o  P a n h a n d l e  —  m a d e  b y  K a y - B a r ,  W e s t e r n  
t t a t o s .  K e e n  K u t t o r ,  an d  o th e rs .
$3.95 value ........................................... $2.95
$3.50 v a lu e ................................................52.50
$3.00 value $2.2$
$2.50 value .............................................  51.95
$1.95 value ...........................................$1.50

Children's Toys 
Gun and Holster 

Sets

NOTHING RESERVED! 
STORE-WIDE SALE

FIELD GLASSES 
BINOCULARS
By Botch & Lomb 

German and Japanete 
Maket

Prices Slashed!
ARMY COTS

$9.75 Volue .......................$7.00
$6.75 Value $5.25

PUMP SHOT GUNS
$61.50 
$72.50 
$71.50
$62.5 
$59.5

REMINGTON model 870 W ingmatter,
regular $80.80, NOW ......................................

REMINGTON model 870 W ingmotter Deluxe, 
regular $92.35, N O W ............ .....................

Model 12 WINCHESTER,
regular $93.85, NOW . . ...............................

Modal 42 .410 Gauge WINCHESTER, 
regular $81.70, NOW ...................

Model 97, 12 gauge WINCHESTER, 
regular $77.30, N O W ......................

All double barrel shot guns priced according
ly —  we have 12 go., 16 ga., 20 go., and .410 
gauge shot guns with single and double bar
rels.

wax repotted they either had de
clined or had expressed little In- 
teraat.

But anothar school not previous
ly considered had Ha nama put 
Into the list. Acting Florida Gov. 
C. E. Johns ttlephoned tha Run 
Bowl committee Monday urging 
That Florida 8tat# University be 
considered, John* also called Tex
as Gov. Allan Shiver* to ask hla 
support.

The Run Bowl game climaxes 
the week-long Sun Carnival in El 
Paso. Last Jan Texas Western: 
defeated Mississippi Southern 37;

U. I

COWBOY BOOTS
By LEDDY of Fort Worth

—  $35.00 va lu e ..........................................$27.50
$33.50 value .......................................$27.50

JUSTIN HAND-MADE BOOTS
$32.50 volue ................................................................  526.50
$29.50 volue ......................................   $22.50
$23.50 v a lu e ................  $10.00

MEXICO BOOTS
Fancy 12, 14, and 16-inch Hand-Made, "J  J  f—

$23.50 v a lu e ..............  ........................^ ) l  /

TONY LAMA BOOTS
$27.50 V o lu e .....................$23.75

CHILDREN'S BOOTS
v a lu e .................................................. $4.45
v e lu e .........................  56.75
value ................................  $7.45

We Have Thett Fine Boots In All Sizes!

Come in, tee our complete 
ttock of gun ca te t, cleaning 
kit*, gun oil —  oil at greatly 
reduced pritetf

COLEMAN 
PRODUCTS

Large 3-burner Stove,
$23.50 value $17.00

Larae 2-burner Stove,
514.95 volue $11.95

Small 2-burner Stove,
$12.95 value .........

1- burner Lantern .
2- burner Lantern

59.95
59.95 

$10.95

BOOTS
RUSSELL HUNTING BOOTS
$19.50 value 
$18.75 value 
$21.00 value

ENGINEER BOOTS
$12.50 value

8" Lace to Toe RANGER 
$10.50 value

HUNTING BOOTS
$21.50 value . . .............................
$17.50 v e lu e .................................

Addington's Western Store
"IF YOU'RE TOO BUSY TO HUNT AND FISH, YOU'RE TOO BUSY"

119 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 4-3161
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b O S O / N D  A S N O T T /A  
!• A  C O U P L E  O F  
C H A R A C TE RS IN H E R E  
x S A T U R D A Y  N u S r f T - j^  
1 VJHO T H 0 0 6 H T J r - C T 7

C«70W / T ^ PP W e 
V  T O P  O F  T H E  

, ^ ^ W d 6C <  MR. OKAC 
L E p P P C  I /  —  Ax\r> TUeV'C,

6 0 0 0  S H O T /
MOW IP MB'LL 
J U S T  W O RK  

, HIM O V ER  
I WITH THAT
j - ,  b t i c k /  .

'  1 TOLD VOUSC >
MOT T O  <SIT TOU&M | 

WIO D B S E  SM A LL 
TOWKJ C O P S / PEV i 

< 3 * tW  U P HUWTIN' < 
B O iP S  AN' RABATT-ft 
W lP A S T lC K / DEV I 
KIN K A N  A  P(JCK /  

AT A  h u n n e r t  r _
v a p p s - h e s  y r a

v  J U S T  BEIN ' r / ^ ’ 
\  N IC E /

NO HE '-----.
J U S T  WANTS 
T O  TALK TO  

HIM O R  V 
, H E 'D  HAVE ] 

B E A N E O  )  
L HIM OUT 
V C O L D / )

A  F IR E M A N ?
6 S A O .M R .

. . .  _ A L W D S T j
___ _________ I N S  ACTUALLY •«£

PO IN T ED  YOUR M A N D  SOM E- L IK E N E S S 
IN O I L S — A H .E R .R  ^
FO R  A  SH O C K  —  T H  
iN G  X W A S  D O iN O  
a  Po r t r a i t  o f  i t -  
S H A K e S P e P ^ e / y  ]

WHAT
W H SsI MAYBE

MAYBEI  D LN N O

WELL, S-SA BR IN A , I  HOPE YOUR 
EXPERIMENT IS A  MUSE SUCCESS.. 
AND DON'T WORRY ABOUT ME 
COPYING YOU/ THE LAST PERSON 

^  ON EARTH I WANT TO
X  K  LIKE IS VO U * „

COME ON. X  AFTER S-SIXTEEN YEARS 
NOW* WHAT'S 1 OF BEINO SO CLOSE WE 
DONE IS DONE.*) PRACTICALLY BREATHED 

DON'T CRY* J  TOGETHER, YOU CUT VOL
N______ HAIR, SAY IT 'S ALL OVER, -

^ 2 / = \ T M E N  ASK WHY I'M CRYINC

—( ANO NEVER '  
^  AGAIN WILL 
I BE CONFUSED 
WITH ANOTHER 

.  GIRL * ~A

T  I'M  CREATING A WHOLE 
NEW PERSONALITY, J IL L / 
INSTEAD OF JUST BEING 
•O K I OF THE TWINS' I'M  

w C O  NC TO BE JANICE , 
7 ^ —_ _ _  JACKSON _

,(m ! ? .0 H A ,R 6 I ?
t  R e A D Y F O R

ANYTHING

... HOH3VY HAS EVER A4KE0 HSR, AND MO ORE 
EVER WILL, BUT SHE HAS B60UH TO EWLD IT J  
IIP IN HSR MIND THAT SHE IS ONE AGAINST THE 
CROWD... I* SHE ONLY KNEW IT, WE ALL THINK 
SHE* A MARTYR TO BE MARRIED TO S A M ...I 
DON'T WISH TO GOSSIP, HIT AT THAT IT WOULD <• 
BE A NICE PLACE TO HIDE IP A GIRL W E R B j 

t e l  RUNNING AWAV PROM SOMETHING... T t f t j

NOBODY DEMANDS A BACKGROUND K  
HISTORY OP AN OPPKSRS WIFE, BUT ■  
SOONER OR LATER YtXI TALK ABOUT 
TOUR EARLY LIPS TO KEEP FROM SAYING 
SOMETHING WRONG ABOUT SOMEONE 

r IN YOUR PRESENT SITUATION...DELTA 
INDEX HAS NEVER MENTIONED A WORD 

L ABOUT HERSELF BEFORE SHE MARRIED 
X n —r r r  SOLEMN SA M ... wr-^— r f T '

IN THE TIGHT SOCIAL 
STRUCTURE OF A MILITARY 
POST ANY EXPRESSION OP 
OPINION MAY SET OPP A 
DOZEN KINDS OF RUMOR- 
ROCKETS ...THE RESTRAINT 
WEARS YOU DOWN AFTER. 

AN,____ , A  T IM E ...

I  JUST PASSED 
MRS. INDEX,AND . *  

SHE HARDLY SPOKE > 
TO MB.' IS. IT BECAUSE 
AYY HUSBAND IS ONLY 

k t  A LIEUTENANT ?  .

DID MV M OTHER 
T CATCH Y O U .- -  
S  E L M O ?  —

J C A N T  COME OIYV.N. 
E L M O --I'V E  0EEM  

NAUGHTV A N D  ^  
K .  I’M BEING 

( P U N IS H E O  )

f COME ON 
* U R  H ER E. 
BUT TIPTO E 
SO  N O  ONE 
W ILL H EA P 

you
IT H A P P E N E D  

SO  FAST 1 DION T 
SE E  W H O  IT W A S

X CAM* MBIT! Tb H«LP VOtl. FfRMAPf SdTV»-> 
K m S M M R S D  * C M * T M N O ...O *  LM COJBOOUCLy 
W ITH M iuP SO M TTHM ®  * 0 *  F * A *  IT M i e W T j P  
mm u i « l k b m (1D O D .' ____ —-rr*M

THAT'S WOT A VSRV
WELL .HERE W E V " ------
ARE, M C tM A N ./  N U TS' I 
C M O N  NOW, /  PONT BOW 
M AKE A  BOW j  TO NOBODY.

TO YOUR /  B E SID E S,-I 
i, B E T T E R S ')!  D O N 'T  SE E
^  ------->  ) NOBODY X )

T O T a

Y O J D O N T, E H ?
\WW%TCHA T H IN K / T  PONT LOOK 

\THAT C RO W N  /  U K E IT S  DOIN 
I  6  D O IN ' TJP j  A N Y T H IN G ..

\  TH ERE O N  V JU S T  SlTTIN ' fl 
) THAT R X E ? »  A  T H E R E .' f

/  AMRlGHT.YOU Y  W E'RE '  
LEM IAN LUNK5, /  TAKIN' YtXI 

N O W  YOU GOT I TO H EA D - 
M E , WHATCHA l  Q UARTERS, 

x FKGGER TO DO \  'ATS WHAT.' 
L  WITH M E ?  _— -

Y T H E R X 5  A  CHA.S W O T ' '

M E T .U
N E V E R
A A A K E

\ T . . . . .

HE S L E E P S  
VJTTH THE 
W IN D O W S  
OPEN AT  
LEAST 06HT 
HOues EvWfY

ME W E A R S 
R U B B E R S  
W H E N  IT  
R A W S - AMD 
ST IC K S T O  A 
£»€T O F  
F R E S H  

NCCCTADLES

I  IT’S  A LUCKY T H I M « T H IS  IS  
T H E  L A S T  
1 t i m e  i ' l l  

TAKE  H IM  
fe F O R  A  r '
I  w a l k ! Jh

IP T H I S  I S  Y O U *
T A K E  HIM, A M D  K l  

' HIM  AWAV P R O M
L  t h i s
■  H O S P IT A L !!

W E 'V E  B E E N  AROUND  
T H IS  h o s p i t a l  T H R E E
T IM E S  WITHOUT S E C IN S  

A S i S N  O P THAT POOCH! 
YOU O U SH T TO B E  A B LE 

x » .  ^ ^ . T O  T R A C K
r l  [  h i m , b o

J  c / '0 g #  u /*  A  
P A L - M A Y B E  
VOU*LL S T IL L  
S E T  A C H A N C E  
TO S E E  Y O U R  
O W N E R  S O M E  
o t h e r  T I M E -  I

W E  S P O T T E O  T H IS  D O S  
- B E P O R *  HE P O U N O  

THAT A M N E S IA  P A T IE N T .
o e r  A / /* f  o u r  o p  _____-

\  r s y *  atO S P /T A l. J

W H O 'S  ALL S E T  T O  
U V E  T O  B E  I O O  —  
M E  T A J t t l  L O T S  O F  <01 
e Y L E R C « E , M E V e R ^
S M O K E S , P R Y N K S . \A  

, O R  L O S E S  H IS  M  
PER - s W

DRIVER

PNC, P i* * ,

i u t W H R C
AM l  GOING 
TO GIT A 
lA IY -S lTTIK f

g o j h ! i \ c  s o t  to  e r r  m c k  to PARDON MS SUN. WHA.T 
m s  IT THAT CACHE 
LEFT M ICR a t m « R r

W t MAY HMC *t£N  
T *  LAST OWES TO 
SEE RACHEL ALNE! 
SHE IVAS lEAUNS 
EJ THE ‘ PEILROBE’ 
JUST AFTEA PAW j

WORK. BY TIE VAT, COMMANDER 
JOHNSON'S GIVING US A LITTLE 
WELCOME WRTY THIS AFTER
NOON. THINK W1 CAN MAKE iTf

MMSNI y o u  CALLED! TkATS O K  
ONLY IS MWUTOS EA R i*R . WE 
TNG NOUS* d a r k , a n d  c o u l I  
NO ONE! Th e ir  CAR WAS N  Tl 
AND t h e  COAT T C P  AT THE (

HAP A n t£ *0 -
WTlON s o a e -

/ THING MIGHT 
' EE WRONG m  
TRED TO CALL. 
SUT HER LING

bas Busy .

im sorry. But she
OOiEMT FEEL UP TO
se ein g  w m h je  just  

MOW. a— -" I

X F O W  \  
U» A r u c i  TO \  
SDK, CMMTY. N 
SAM MGO, ABOUT 
15 MILES. AN? 
YMITUYOUSES 
THE BACK YARD
for ju w c r .  y

DRTY FLOOR

t  mowct] yOj can quote me *6 Sayns that '  
KOTM'hG HAG A QUCKSR EOBIRinG SFTSCT On a 

MANTMAWACOLOPUIn GS.'.- MOH IF S0NBB30V 
_______ —.HIU. SVt ̂ 8 A SRY ^

a n  U h dm I m* c w T r . . .  JR

•MAT ON earth T  (E-HEFELLWTHE '  
ts w kjnr j* # iy ? / jl v  t o o l ! hr1*  not

N. ^  MOmNOi fM AFRNO!

bU T  O P C O U «P )X  OPKSIV -  
TVSOOOK VT Y6 >40 IOVMsW  
Y V * E > \O rtO  \V4 ACYOM V 
C W f c W  ITQRYPW VT'S 
O W Y  VOQ
V U S W O ' b l ' a - - ------------ -

w w ’.  v  G u t s , s  v u g  v m .
c a w  u t t y t . o v  m y  k
O W Y  V iO W  WYY>4V0YT? 1  
v u m T  o ^ f t  •• 0 9  i v y t

l o c k ,
\  n w b U K t  S H U Y
VTTlSYKiT W Y 9 S IY T  _

_  9 N o n m .v  . v c w «  I
HAGYSOY-bS*. I

\% \  C 0 O V 0  
W :  V U G  , 
W Y P « .  -  m

\VA OPAJItV 
' S  T H A T  r  
S W Q |  
9 Y > V  ?  J

■ H H W ^  ^ 7- A M O  T H A T ’S  N'" t h e n  I  C L O S Cy o u  S E E .
I  P U T  A LL
. m v  b i l l s
! IN  T H IS  

B A S K E T. 
l U K E  T H IS *

HILDA ANP THE SHERIFF 11 YES, l  KHOwi )  
l OWN HEADACHE, f  AND I'VE BEEN 1 
k  XX) KNOW? V i  LOOKTKj FORWARL 

TO THIS MOMENT-

TN EN  AT THE END  
OF T H E  M O N T H  

I  D A N C E  Tt> A  
MAM BO A N D  SHAKE 
IT  Uf> L IK E  T H IS  '  f

-BECAUSE I  HAVE 
SOAAE THING TO SAY 
TO THEM BOTH! .

T H E  O N E  T H A T  

G E T S  P A I D  

1  T H I S  M O N T H *

yOU KNOW WHY WE ARE 
HERE, PAP? THE VERY THOUGHT 

* OF YOU RIDING THAT HORSE 
ANP POSSIBLY BEING THROWN-

f  EPNA—JOST A ^
\  * econp, ple a se !

I  WANT you TO * 
MEET MV FRIENDS—

I -  _  f  V f  AW 1 ^  
J  puttin’ uf 

COMRLrriN* \T H ’ DOLLAR prom
your  in ttir io r ] wry f ir s t  «a l i .'
OICORATIONA/ «  POBIO T V >

* i r * ? / - < s r i n *  S 0 0 0 / 7 C ,  
S r ^  v  l u c k  y r f f ix

HOW QUAINT,1 y r*A  AY  
NON MAY X A  LI’L 1 
WAV* AAY y P  SHORT, 
WAMB FOR BUT MtRT* 
CARRYIN*y MV I.O.U.., 
YOUR S *N  S  * 0 0 0  A *  ̂
A*LP-T TW« ) S O L O / r ^

INOUBITABLV, \  
euV'NOR , * J T  IF u 
I T *  ALL TW'BAMB

■------- T ’ Y O U ... j -

Z R f f f R I R
j C / K S H  •

*■ THIS FOWMALENGBHBLFf

T h a t
DEPSNOS 
ON WOW 

MUCH . 
IT COW/

'  Y b u  p a iO  
FO K TU O SR

H e r  w f m  im 
. Ou r  A T T I C /

D o m t  v s o w y
Sa m . I  WAVCNT 
p u t  vou IN 
BANKRUPTCY /  j i

HOW o o  
TOU 
LiKP 
TWIG 

OUTFIT 
, SAMP ,

GLURK

I  S I M P L ' B O T T S  J U S T
T O  F I  
A L R E ,

PR E SE N T E D  ME 
N— W ITH AN 

T  O RK 5IN A L !)
’Y U M  AAV . ,  
Y B L L O W  f  
G O R .G E .O U f t  

G A R E N ’/

AVAILABLE 
IN A LL 

^ C O L O R S

^  R IG H T  
THIft M IN U T E . 

WHAT A * £ « A L i  
T O A A e*ftpe» .

O U T T W f R T  
U M R O f t t  * 7
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HAVE ★  PAMPA NEWS *  CLASSIFIED ADS RING YOUR REGISTER
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER

TO SELL —  BUY —  RENT —  TRADE +  *  BRING YOUR W A N T  AD IN *  *  M A IL IT  *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  * AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Year Radio Dial

ndu» inaw s)i Roum 
im Clo

T n u  
wap

41—Rhythm  Clock Tim a 
Oo— World Nawa (ram  KEVA 

lu ft—T im ,. Tuna, T am paraiura 
“  " th# Scans* (nawa) 

O H I a  
l Baranada 
ol Chrlat 

H ltaBit

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

' TU IBO A Y  F.M.
] 00—Elm ar s H our 
S:00—Radio N oral, "Young Kid On" 
1 0 0 — Afternoon Nawa 
i : 0t—Mwdelaine Carroll Story Tim a 
l.tO —Manhandle P la tte r  P arty  
2:J0— M yatary Tuna 
I:(XI—8gt. P raaton of tha Yukon 

4 |  io—Hobby Banaon Show 
1:1ft—Johnson Nawa 
0 :00—Fulton Lewis. J r .. Nawa 
ft: 1 ft—Sports Bavlaw 
(:1ft—W arren’s W armup 
»:«0—Local Nawa Roundup 
ft:(ft—D inner Music 
T OO—T raaaury  A gent >

•  SO—M arch Tima 
t  :50—R eatea News 
t:4ft—R askstball. H atyasters vs.

t;1ft— M utual N sw srssl 
ft :30—Btafta of the  Union 

JO 00—VliuU- P lnklsy 
10 :lft-4U tr»B |t> ll*hts 
10 30-**rfRinTatn of Young 
lOtftft—M utual R eports th s  Nsws 
11:00^d&3imUrn of Young

11 SS—New s ElnaK 
1:00—81gn off.

MfSDNSBOAY A.M.

B OO—W satern  Ssrenads 
(ilO—F arm  H our 
t:0 ft«C M tm  John 
1:10—W eather Report 
1 I t—News 
7 i —Cog. P alm er 
ft (Hi jjftAfttoE. H urlelgh News 

'  E T h a t A T 'o th er 
_____ Time
Chapel try tha  Bide aft tha Road 

1:00—The OoapalalrOa 
0:1ft—P am pa Reports 
1:1ft— MM -morning Nawa 
ft :10—sta f f  B reakfast 

10 00—Florida Calling w ith Tom Moors 
ift lftw Johnson Nsws 
10 JO—O m an for a  D as 

00—Quia T im a 
01—rrlan d ah lp  Hour 
oft—Cadrift Fftfttftr Nawa 

l i  t!— Noon Nawa 
11:10— W aathar Report 
I J I f t—M arket Raporta 
11 (O -T op  • ’ th e  Hill Time 
1 00—Elm ar’s  Hour 
t  00— Radio Novel. •’T ra il’s E nd”

11:00—Bumper* Hour 
IJtOO— Movlss Quls 
tt:1 0 —W sathsr num m ary 
11:1ft—Noonday Headlines 
l*:*0— M arkets t i l l— W estsrn T rails 
1:00—W heelar Hour 
1:00—Special Program  
1 :io - |ja a y  Lister ing 
ssOO— A ftsrnoan Nawa 
1:1ft—B andstand No. 1 
e no—Ijtn d  of th* Free 
4 i l i—B andstand No. ft 
4 10—All Rauuaat 
ft 4ft—Sports Ravlaw 
ft:ftft W eathar 
4:00—Sian o f t  
ft:IO—Nawa

i ;

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

TUBBDAY
4 00— P sn h sn d ls  F arm  Roundup
4:10—P anhandls F arm  Roundup
7:90—E arly M orning Nawa
7 lift—Farm  Raporta
7:10—T rading P o tt
7:4ft—M inisterial A lllanca >
1:00—Five M inute News
1:0ft—Coffaa Club
l:M —Coffaa c lu b  *
0:00—Flva M lnuta Nawa 
9 0ft—Second Cup of Coffee 
9:10—W om en's Pag*
9:4ft—Coffea Club 

10tOO—M ld-M om lng Nawa 
10:0ft—Music on P arada  
10:90—Music on P a rad a  
10:4ft— It era 's to V atsrans 
11:00—Flvs M lnuts Nsw s 
11:0ft—Tim a Out 
11:10—J . C. D aniel, Show 
11:00— Nsws a t H igh Noon 
19:1ft—Lftft B rothara ' Goapal Songs 
11:10—Lunchson Muale 
11:45—Luncheon Music 
1:00—Tunes of * Y esteryear 
1:90—Classics 
9:00—Flva M lnuta Nawa 
9:0ft—Popular Music 
1:90—Popular Music 
1:00— Five M inute News 
1 :0ft—Popular Music 
4:00—Flva M lnuta Nawa 
ft.0.'»—Hill Billy Tim a 
4:10—Hill Billy Tima 
1:00—Flva M lnuta Nawa

Classified ads a re  accepted until 9 
a m. for weekday publication on Sams 
day; ftfalnly About People ada until 
10 10 a  m. Deadline for Su iday paper 
Classified ads 11 noon Saturday . Main
ly About Paopla 1 p m. Saturday .

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 Day — Ifto par lln a  
I  Days — l ie  per line par day.
I  Days — 17o par Una par day.
4 Days — l ie  per line per day . d  
ft Days — l ie  par Une par day.
7 days (or longer) — l i e  par U na 
Minimum ad. in rae  I-po in t tinea. 
Monthly ra ts  — 19.90 par Una par 

m onth (no copy anangai.
Tha Pam pa Nawa will not be re 

sponsible for m ors than  ena day on 
erro rs appearing  In tbla is s u a  Cali In 
im m ediately whan you find an error.

Personal 3

34 Radia Lab 34

C8.M TELEVISION
304 W Foster — Ph. 4-351 i

Lane's Television
O uaran teea  R epair on Any Radio or 

TV He( — B venlncs. Call 4-SM" 
717 VV. F o ster Celle $4 Ph. 4-1311

HAWKINS . 
RADIO and 
, TV LAB

Phone 4-2251
35 Plumbing A Heating 35

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 
EDW ARD FOKAN. O W N E R -R O E  
»«l Hi. HARVRoTKR -  PH. 4-1711

Special Notices
"KEYS MADE

PAYNE FLOOR FURNACES 
Installed . Serviced. R epaired 

D#§ Moore —- Phon4_4-2721
““S ill hobkrtson, flumbino

HEATING 4b REPAIRIN G 
No-Job too L arge or too Small 

lift K. F R E D E R IC ______ PH . 4 -ftlll

40 Moving & Tronitering 40

5:0b—Highway H ighlights 
§:S0—Hlghwav Highlight* 
6:48—World Nawa
4:00—Spotlight on Sporta 
• :1S—C and lt L igh t and 8llver 

Csndle L ight and lllv a r  
7 00—Magic for You 
7 :!<►—F lee ts  Tim a 
100—Five M lnuta Nawa 
$ 01—Concort M ln iatura 
I : | l  fibneert M lniatura 
I ‘0B—Flva Mlnuta News

•llava Ballroom 
Hava Ballroom 

Fawa
t  ---------Baliava Ballroom

M ake Baliava Ballroom 
11 :<H>—F ire  MAnuta Nawa

i W c "  B*iiroom

W hile you w ait — only ISe 
G uaranteed to Open Any Make Car 

ADDINGTON'S W ESTERN  STORE

'49 Mercury Cl. Cp.
Radio t heater, good tires, 
motor it in good condition, 
nice finish.

$525
CULBERSON ,

CHEVROLET, Inc. \
“ Tim B riflht«.t Spat In P am pa’* 
W idest Selection a t Used Cara

810 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-466* 
9 Transportation_____ 9

a a a  I nsU r a n c e
p a n h a n d l e  a u t o  c l u b

Bee F rank  L a rd . Phone 4-4*19__
UtUVK a  la ta  modal ca r to  Denver. 

Phoenix. Salt L ake City, o r Cali
fornia. On* way tran sp o rta tio n . 
C ontact Amarillo Auto Auction for 
reservation . Call 1-tClf. _______

LOCAL moving and  hauling. E xpert 
tree  trim m ing. Ph. 4-4101. Curly
Boyd. __

ROYrS TRA N SFER . Moving A haul- 
ing. Satisfaction  guaran teed  301 & 
T "k#  Roy F ree. Phone 4-117*. __

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
c*~ ■B 2K 55 .1

CALL JO H N  for tra sh  h a u lin r  of 
any kind. I l l  N. Sum ner. Ph. 4-4401. 

LET  LEW IS do your hauling. Don’t  
1st tra sh  causa polio. Wo haul any- 
t hing an y t lmft. lift B G ray. Ph 4-IDOL
Buck s Transfer — Moving
Local A Long Die tan  as. Inaurau 

110 8. Gillespie Ph. 4-7111

41 Nursery 41
COM PETENT BABY SITTING 

Call 4-4171_____________ VI444 V1B ■ S
E X PE R IE N C E D  baby Bitting In my 

home. Excellent care. Reasonable 
ppjf

B O l
irlce.' 441 G raham .

_  YOlJ have baby- s i t te r  problem s? 
Solve them  a t Walla S tre e t N ursery. 
All agee kept. P ickup A delivery 
service. Phone 4-14*1 or 4-9410.

43 Appliance Repair 43
K IR B IE  W asher Service. All m akes 

m achines repaired . 1 day* weekly. 
70ft W. Foster. Phone 4-lftll.

4* Shrubbery 41
I t 's  T ree P lan ting  Tima 

B U TLER  NU11SERY
Ph. 4-94S1

Lost g  Found 10
BJRING YOUR NIXT PRISCRIFTION TO US AND . 

All Frascripfians FHI«d SAVE

l u M I

All Frascripfians Filled 
by Compete* 

Ragifttarad PHsrasacifttft .  ViUP T O / *

Free Delivery 
Dial 

4-7471

i LOST: blue m ale parakeet. Call ft-»79ft
I or 7-7971.

G o f f i  B ird-D og w ith ••R Ip 'B arro tt’’
nn n a m e  p la t e  P le a s e  C a ]1 4 -* 9 ft 3 .__

LfSftY: blond billfold w fih  two h e a r t , 
I on each aide w ith la tte r  tooling 

•'Robereon'' and "O kinaw a.”  L iberal 
rew ard. R eturn  to Ja ck ie  Roberson, 
997 8. Finley.

H«1 N. H obart______________________
BUILD living fences, screen* and 

backgrounds. H undreds of beautifu l 
evergreen*. Special pricaa.
Hruc* N ursery. Ph. (F I

48 Household Goods 68 97 Furnished House* 97 103 Real Estate for Sal# 103 114 Trailer Houoas 11#
Used Bendlx W aaher-dryer

Com bination
JO B HAW KINS APPLIA N C ES

141 W. Fos te r _______ ^Ph._4-«341
W H ITE  Enam el Bathroom  H ea te r;. 

*3.(ft. 9x11’ linoleum ruga. M .lt. 
SHELBY J . R U FF FU R N ITU R E 

We Buy A Sell F u rn itu re  
IIP  B. C u rle r Ph. 4-ft»4*

DON'S 
USED FURNITURE

W* Buy & Sell Used Furniture
Phone 4-4633 
120 W. Foster

LARGB 4 room house, p a rtly  fu rn 
ished. garage, fenced yard. Inquire 
111 w . Brown p r p h o ne 4-(144.

J  ROOM furn ished  houaee on pave
m ent R efrig era to r, bills paid. Ap- 
ply Tom’* W ac*. E. F rederic.

1 ROOM furnished m odern house, bills 
paid, lift N. P urvianca.___________

1 ROOM furnished house, bills paid. 
Cmtpla only. No pat*. 720 N. W est. 
Phon* 4-1134._____________________

nU G ID A IR K  In good m echanical con
dition. US. (IE  re frigera to r, used 
only 4 m onths, ft year g uaran tee , 
1149. PPhone 4-3911.

J ROOM modern furnished house for 
ran t. Inquire a t  223 W. Brown.

USED A utom atic W ashers. <71 and 
up. P au l Crosaman A ppliance Co. 
lift N. RuaoolL Phone 4-MS1.

I-P IE C E  Living Room Suita, tftt.ftO. 
Newton F urn itu re . 609 W. Foster. 
P hone 4-1711.
McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
40ft S. Cuylar Phone 4-4901

F i r e s T o n e  photo-ci*ar' T v  tor a s  
llttl*  as ( t  oo par weak. Flreaton* 
Stores, 117 8. Cuylar. Pam pa.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

for Your H ardw are  Need*

69 Miscellaneous 69
NICE Selection ol used n o th in g  a t  

H en ry 's  B argain  S tore. 109 S. Cuy-

OOOD U SED W rln g e^  Type W ash#re 
taken  In on T hor au tom atlo  trades. 
Priced lit and up. Term* aa low 
as I t  down and l i t  weakly.

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
101 S. Cuylar Ph. 4-1111

RAIN CLOtHING
Also Overshoe* and R ubber Boots 

RAD CLIFF SUPPLY CIO.
110 E. Brown Ph. 4-40*1

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
U N FU R N ISH ED  ft room house, 104 

W . Browning: fo r ren t. Double g a 
rage R eferences exchanged. Phone_ 4-soli._____________ _______

FOR R E N T : m odern 2 bedroom un- 
furniahed house. Newly decorated. 
Call 4-240$._________________________

l  ROOM modern unfurnished hou*e 
w ith  garage. L ocated  a t  331 Tlgnor. 
Phone 4-2664.

4?'ROOM unfurnished house, bills paid. 
Located a t  708 Jordan . Inquire 
S hepherd’s Law n Mower A Saw 
8hop a t  <11 E . F ields._____________

U N FU RNISHKD 4 Room modern 
house, newly papered. Apply 118 
W . A lbert. Phone 4-8231.

L 8 JAMESON, REAL K 8TA TE 
809 Fau lkner Phone 4-6881

See Me for T rades 
__ H ouses, Lots, and . A creage____

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
T li W. F oster Ph. 4-8841

60 Years In tha Panhandle
28 J f  oars in C onstruction Business

FOR SALE: 6 room house, corner 
lot, garage. Make me an  offer. 404
G raham . Phone 4-2688.
WADJB DUNCAN. REAL ESTA TE 

“48 Years in the P anhandle” 
Office phone 4-8761 — Res.* 4-8288

8 and 4 room unfurn ished  houses for 
ren t. 830 and $35 m onth, bllla paid. 
I l l  B. Gray Phone 4-8149.

103 Real Estate for Sola 103

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A
K irby Vacuum C leaner Co.. Ph. 4-tttO  

Used cleaners, ell m akes, sa les *
service. V. O. W allis. TOO Zim m ers.

70 Musical Instruments 70
ONE GOOD Ui*<l U prigh t P lano for 

sal*. 114 N. Nelson. betw een ftSKIS. awiwwii. - - -  -'
and 8 p.m. any  day. P h . 4-7979.

'  v A R i-L m  M u s it :  s t S k I*
P lano . -  Musical lna tru m an ta  -  TY 
Shee t Musio — Eacorda — Radio*

A lanraad

49 Csss Fools. Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS and SEPT IC  TANKS 

leaned. Insured . C. L  Ccatcel. 
4-4019 Day 4-C141. lift S. Cuylar.SiT

50 Building Supplies 50

PIANOS
Sea our lovely new models in tha  
fam ous Kneb*. G ulbransan. and 
W urlltaar make* Term* to  su it. 
T ry  our ren ta l plan while tes ting  
your child’s m usical ability.

Wilson Piano Solon
l i l t  W llllaton Ph. 4 *571
2 Blk». E. H ighland Gan. H ospital 

f t  A NO Tuning, repairing. 2t year* In 
Borger Dennle Comer. Box 48. Fn. 
1888. Borger

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
8 bedroom and 8 room m odern a p a r t

m ents, N. F ro st. 88500.
N ice 2 bedroom and large garage. Le- 

fors 8 1 . $8600.
4 room modern and S room modern, 

E. Beryl Ct., $5160.
5 room modern, 8. F au lkner, $375

down, .
N ice 2 bedroom, D oucette, $475 down.
2 close In 3 room m odem  houses w ith 

ggrage. $675 down.
N ice duplex. N. F rost. $7950.

T rades
N ice little  $ bedroom  end attached  

garage, fenced yard . W ill tak e  3 or 
4 room modern In trade.

Nice 2 bedroom, large den. carpeted 
living room, a ttach ed  garage. 2 blk*. 
from  Senior High School. W ill tak e  
4 or 6 room In trade.

Ownsr Leaving Town
4 blocks of 8r. H igh. lsig«  n ,w  2 b»d- 

room, large a ttach ed  garage, nlc* 
lawn, fenced back yard, for quick 
sal* Il7 i0 .
TOUR LISTIN G S APPR EC IA TED

Wade Thomasson, Real Estate
H ughes Bldg. Ph. 4-132*
Phone W aae Thomasson a t  4-3330
P hone Mrs. J . P. W ilson a t  4-2880

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Phone 4-6989 — Combo-W orley Bldg.

Molcom Denson, Ph. 4-5828
Real E sta te  A General Insurance

FOR SALE or ren t: 5 room modern 
unfurnished houne. Also 2 room fu r 
nished modern house. 2112 Alcock. 
Phone 4-2486, Clyde Jonas.

105 Lots 105
32 LOTS In one plot. A bargain  for 

quick sale. Phone 4-7265.

106 Businesi Property 106

New Commercial Building
For lease by owner, 1600 block of N. 
H obart, $22 sq. ft. floor space. Lot 
size 60 by 139 rt. Phone 4-2700.

110 Property for Trade 110
FOR 8ALE: 8 room modern house A 

lot in Cabot Klngnmilt camp. House 
No. 18. Inquire a t house directly 
In back. P rice reasonable.

114 Trailer Houses 114

8 ROOM modern house on N. C hristy. 
Paved s tree t. Phone 4-7770

1 2 Loons 12

Complete Prescription Service

Television Pregrams
K TD A  TV

ie
TMubjr. Her. M

1 * 0 0  V a lian t L *dy  
U :ir  Lem of Ufa 
11 :M lOmlng Movie Tim*
11:14- Jeony Foster 
iF s r m r a en d  W e a th e r  
U 40 htoa Sheldon Show 
1 JO Panhandle Posterrlpt*
1:4ft Homamakers' Matinee
S 90 Public S e rv ic e  F ilm
t:*S Open Soad
I  00 The Brifhter Day
l  .lft Secret Storm
1 *0 On Tour Account
ft 00 What One Person C an  Do
4:1S Movie Quick Quit
4 90 Phantom Empire
4:44 .Friendly Freddie Time
|  *t *T3J9r Plainsman
9:00 Wit* Bill Hlckok
•  s a .  X t t l k  E d w a rd ,
4 :W I N e t
ft a C l S S i t t e g  V an*
1:00 Disneyland 
4.00 Maet Millie 
1:10 Nam* the Tun*
4:00 Make Room tr Daddy
• Paaeport to Danger 

10:00 New* Final
10:10 -Weather Van*
10:1S Sport, Review 
10.13 Sam* of the Week 
11:0Q- Lft& Movie

■FDA TV
MB

IS

Wednesday, Dec. 1
Valiant Lady 
Lova of Ufa 
Morning Movie Tim* 
Jenny Foeter 
New* and Weathar 
Linn Sheldon Show 
Panhandle Poetacripta 
Homemakers’ Matinee
M L C

Hi* -Brighter Day 
4«ci6(-8U>rm 
On Y<wr Account 
Oarry-Moor#
Movie Quick Quit 
Phantom Empire 
Friendly Freddie 
Ytl* Flaineman 
Flash Gordon 
Doug fcdwards 
Newt
Weather Van* 
Godfrey

jgt Squad 
vr Sot A Secret 

Sibbon Bout,
T S K
Newa Final 
Weaiher Van*
IpfcAf Review 
Notre Dam* Football 
ffes Late Movie

Time

9:00
9:40
am

10 :0 0
lt!«C
11: IS 
U :* 0  
1 4 0 0  

1:00 
1:1S 
1:10 
4:00 
4:14 
4:00 
4:14 
1 .10 
3:43 
4:00 
4:40 
1:00 
5:10 
I  45 
COO 
1:14 
C M  
*45 
7 00 
ft 00 
S :M  
9:00 
9 SO 

10.00 
10 :M 
10:50 
1 1 :00

9:00
9 90 
9:45

1 0 : 0 0  
11:00 
11 :M 
12:00 
1:00 
1:14 
1:M 
2:00 
2:15 
4:00 
2:14 
CM 
1:45 
4:00 
4:M 
5:00 
CM 
8:44 
ft 00 
4:14 
C20 
4:44 
7 i »  
T:M 
1:00 
4:M 
4:00 
9*0 

10:00
10 :M 
10:50 
11:20

KGNCTV 
Channel 4 

Tuesday. Nev. M 
Ding Dong School 
A Tim* to Uva 
Komedy Kapera 
Mom*
Wgftdon Bright Show
M tv  Whitt Show 
Ftether Tour Neat 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Newe A Weather 
New Idea*
Double Trouble 
Greatest Gift 
Food Fiesta 
Hawkins Falls 
Gordon Suits Show 
World of Mr. Sweeney 0 
Modern Romances 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kid* Only 
Captain Video 
Kiddie Korral 
Godon Suits Show 
New, A Whether 
Artistry On Ivory 
Johnny Unn's Notebook 
Martha Ray* Show 
Foreign Intrigue 
Circle Thsater 
I  Led 4 Uvea 
It's A Great Uf*
Th* Visitor 
New, k  Weather 
Sldelfh* Exclusive 
Hollywood Wrestling

KGNCTV 
Channel 4 

Wednesday, Dee. 1
Ding Dong School 
A Tim* To Uv*
Komedy Kapera 
Home
Betty Whit* Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Channel 4 Matinee 
New* k Weather 
New Ideas 
Double Trouble 
Greatest Gift 
Food Fiesta 
Hawklna Falls 
Gordon Suita Show 
World of Mr. Sweeney 
Modern Romance*
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Captain Video 
Kiddle Korral 
Weldon Bright Show 
News 4k Weather 
Eddie Fisher Show 
Johnny Unn’s Notebook 
I Married Joan 
Rang# Rldar 
Li barace 
Badge T14
Al Roger* Barn Dane# 
Big Town 
All Star Thaatar 
Newa k Weather 
Sporta Scoreboard 
Feature Film

H ead q u arte rs  for B u ilder,
FOX illO  *  LUM BER CO.

100 S. H obart____________ Ph. 4-74J*
REbW OOD SCREEN- B ilo P  

New S craan , — Bcraen R epair
Dial 4-0011 or 4-6931________

P anhand le  Lum bar Co. 
E very th ing  fo r th e  Builder.

4H W. KQatar Ph- 4—40»1

50-A General Repair 50-A
FOR ANY re p a ir  work on your hom* 

• all C. C.' C handler, phoae 4-Slft4, 
7Sft S Barnes.

50-A Concrete Work 50 A
CO N CRETE walke. drlvew aye, porch- 

_  . „ , « # * .  w alks, fancy stonew ork, petloe,13 Business Opportunity 13 etc. Reasonable. Free estim ate !. Ph.
4-2713 _________________________.

foil ALT. types cem ent w ork, call 
or see H L  Olbby. 1(1 S. Sum ner.

C A S H
S10 TO S60

e P fR S O N A l e SALARY
Foil Conlidfntial Service

WESTERN GUARANTY
L O A N  C O M P A N Y

i l l  I K i ny. re ill Phln. 4 401*

75 Feeds li Seeds 75

FO R SALE. 2 bod room home, fenced 
back yard, plumbed for au tom atic  
w asher, ea s t p a r t  of tow n. Phone 
4 - 4 M 7 , __________________________

Coll C. H. MUNDY for 
All Kinds of Real Estate

Ph. 4 - 1 7 4 1 _______108 N. Wynn#
NKARLY New 2 bedroom, carpeted 

and drapes. Best location. W ill carry 
or GI loan. Phone 4-8603.

Special Winter Rale
M odem tra ile r  apacee, $8 weekly. N on
modern tra ile r spaces. $6 weekly.. Util
ities Included. No ex tra  charge for 
children. Children’s playground. Mod
em  wash house and oath. T railers for 
r e n t

Pampa Trailer Park
P s m p , ',  L e r* „ t  and

Meat Modern Court
1*19 B. F rodario__________ Ph._4.**22

HOUSE T ra ile r, for ront. Ront’appliod 
on Durcha,*. Used talavlslou aata. tu 
d .T  rarvloe w arran ty . h e r e in  
pricaa.. H W W aters tnauranc* 
Agency. Ph. 4-4051. 19M Ripley SC

MY EQUITY for sale In 1911 K parb  
e n su e  traile r house. >0 ft. Will nlees 
4. See a t 2414 Alcock. Ph. 4-7SI9.

116 Auto Raooir. Garages 116
If You C an’t Stop. Don’t  S ta rt!
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

B rake A W inch Service
BALDW IN’S OAKAO# 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
1901 W. Ripley Pon^ 4-4412 .

BKNNY ORMSON 
1308 Alcock — Phone 4-7592 

R epairs on H ydram attc  tran sm is
sions, overdrive, fro n t end, general 
au to  repair.

Dial 4-2411, w oodles. Oarage, fa* 
wheel alignm ent, balancing, p roper- 
ly done. 310 W. KingsmiiL

117 Body Shops 117
JIM  A L E E 'S  BODY SHOP 

Day or N ight W recker Service 
70', W. Foster — Ph. 4-5748 or 4-4224

<

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — C ar Pain ting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

101 N. B allard  Phon* 4-4(M

120 Automobilos for Solo 120
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

I l l  N Frost______  Dial ♦-9«9«<

'47 Chevrolet Aero
Radio 6 heater, good tires, 
good motor, body ii a little * 
rough.

$150
CULBERSON

CHEVROLET, Inc.
t In Fam pa*
’ Uaed C are
Fh. 4-4666

JICK CO. ,

“ Th* e r lg h t , ,*  Spot In P am pa" 
W idest Selection ef Used C ars -

810 W. Foster ■—
TEX EVANS* BUICK

1 «  N GRAY P H O N * 4-4«TT
s c H n e K i e r  h 6 t e l  g a r a o b  "

McClure N ash Agency 
i l l  8 Frost Ph 4-ftlfl

----- r McW iLLfAM 8 ftfA W it CO.------
Factory  WUUa Dealer 

411 S C urler Phon* 4 - i m
REEVES OLDS

111 W.
___ ^  *  CADILLAC

Salra k  Barrio*
Foster Ph. 4-9199

‘f ix

SERVICE 8TATION a t *01 8. Cuylar 
for aal*. Doing fa ir  bualnass. Phon#
4-9149 or 4-ftll1 _ _______

B K h V lc l  STATION handling m ajor 
p ro d u c t, for .e l , .  Call 4-9(90. 

iM A L L  CAFE doing good buslaOM. 
across from Jun ior High School, l i t  
N. C urler, for sale or Isas*. Sea 
owner. Mr*. W eaver. Phone 4-9099.

DROUGHT
EMERGENCY

 ̂ All Grain 20% Cuba

Purina Flock Chow
Laying Ration $4.70 cwt.

Free Egg Cartons
We De Custom Mixing

Harvester Feed Co.
Diel 4-2561

large F
Quentin Williams, Realtor

H ughes Bldg P h . 4-4001. 4-9594. 4-9ft4ft
Dial 4-5828

Malcolm  Denson
BY O W N lS r E q u i ty  in la rge  1 bed- 

room home, well located. Garage, 
fenced y a rd. Call 4-7604.

$2,000 Will Handle
1 bedroom home for ta le  by owner. 
W ell built good location, garage , to t 
al price. 17900. 101* Charles. Phone

Phone 4-ftftl*

51-A Sewing Machine Service
S3 Farm Iguipment 83

l.jsr
Plon Now for 1955 Living!

8 room furnished home. $5260. Well 
located.

$ bedroom, com er lot. very nice, p ric
ed to eell.

Severe! o ther 2 and $ bedroom home*, 
various location*, good term*.
E. W. CjkBE, REAL ESTATE

41* C rest Ph.4-7959

S P E C I A L
BRAND NEW 1955 TRAVELITE 

MOBILE HOME 
With Complete Bath 

$1995
B & B TRAILER COMPANY

(Formerly Pompo Trailer Sales)
1213 E. FREDERIC PHONE 4-W22

15 Instruction I S

Al
bring to 
Ing Center.

o. 4-9941 MAunsn
V I  HAVE Experienced K epslrm en W W W ’ MACHINERY CO.

and use enly genuine 8 lnger p a r te  i g g g A *  n i  y*. g r e w ,
.11 work guaran teed . Call 4-4941 or ■■ a . , i ) H i 9 i I < r  (V t—

914 N. Cuyler. Singer Sow- HOUUB M ILLS EQUIPMENT, CO.— ------- — * *---- — 1 D a r t *  A  N S T V IC S

HIGH SCHOOL
Kstabllahed 1197 

S to d r  a t  home In spare t im e  E arn  
diploma. S tandard  text*. Our g ra d u 
a tes have entered  over 900 d ifferen t 
colleges and universities E ng in eer
ing a rch itec tu re , con trac ting  and 
building. Also many other courses. 
For Inform ation w rite Am erican 
School. O C. Todd. P. O. Box 974. 
Amarillo. Texas.

57 Good Things to’Eat 57
991 W

In ternational P a r t ,  A 5 m ) “ i
Ph. 4-7 *«•

BRAZIL NUTS, alm onds, w alnu ts and 
>1** and oranges. 
jC lb. or 10 lb*., 

t your Christ m as tree cheap. 
DAYS OARDEN SPOT 

949* Alcock B orger H lw ay

inA /lIU  IMJ IF , SftlIIIOI1U
paean*. 46c lb. Appl* 
8w«*t potato**, 1 2 \c  
$100. O a ty o u r  C hrU tr

FOR HER
63 Laundry 63

17-A Ceramics 17-A
UNIQUE but Inexpensive gift*. In

s tru c tio n ,. auppllaa. M rs Gerald 
W alker C l  N. H obart.

18 Beoutv She* 18
SP1CCIAL on P erm anents, ft* .10 to  

tS.ft*. Good on Mon.. Tuee.. A Wed. 
B s tty 't  B eauty Shop.jphon#_4-fti4». 

ft AIR Styling and P tn n an an t* . charm  
and lovallnaas. Vlalt V lolat's B eauty 
Shop. 1*7 W  T yn f. Ph. 4-7111.

W ASHING and Ironing. C urta ins a 
apodalty . Dona In my ho m e t i tMaloti*. Phon# 4-$♦$$. _ ]

R'ASHING A Ironing dona. F la t work | 
Ironad. »0c doaan. Fra# pickup and 
delivery. 911 Denver. Phone 1-9994. 

MYHT'W LAUTfbRT. ftOl Sloan. Beat! 
the  high coat of clothing. Lees w ear 
and tear. Phone_4-*5U _ _ _ _ _

I Lb Aal stEam uaU.nDkt tnc. 
Fam ily bundles tndlvtdually w u h -  
•d  w e t w ash Rough dry Family 
fln leh III E  A tchison Ph. <-4I9t.

SH EEH A N  DHV CLEANA HA 
Rugs, C arpeting. UDholstetv. C leaning 

All Work G uaranteed  — Dial 4-9*91

84 Office, Stare Equipment >4

FOR SALE: '
Used Oak Flat Top Desk and 
matching swivel chair. Both 
in excellent condition.

Call Bob Fugate
Phone 4-2525 ______

92 Sleeping Room* 92
BEDROOM for ren t. Cloae In. O ut

side en trance . **» D uncan. Phone 
_4-7ft«9 or_«-77t*.___________________ I

N ,C B  I" ftferllng. china. Q ueem w ear and

T H E  IDEAL G IFT  for any  houaawlf#
la a  Sunbeam  electric appliance. 
Stop by today and shop our com
plete  line of appliance*. You are 
•u re  to find som ething to please. 
Thompaon H ardw are.

Gifts of Distinction

FU LLER  BRUSHES mak* th# nlcaat 
C hristm as gifts. Ph. 4-11(1 a f t t r  ft.

A KIRBY Vacuum C leaner la the Ideal 
family gift. V. O. W allla will give 
you a free dem onatratlon. D. 4-2900.

W HILE doing your C hriatm as ahop- 
ping, stop by McDonald F urn ltu ra
Co., 613 P. C uylar, and look over 
our children 's fu rn ltu ra . lapipa oc
casional fu rn itu re  and p ictu res.

In, _____
Phone 4-6814.

SOOMB. ftft. ft*, and 17 par weak, ou t
side en trance, close in m eals op
tional, 117 K. Frgncla. Phono 4-9091.

21 Mole Help Wonted 21
IF  YOU a re  stalled a t an Ineom* leva) 

or cannot forte* progrta* and se
cu rity  In w hat you ar# now aelllng. 
It la poaalhl# w* may have w hat 
you ar# looking for. Wo need a  man 
Hka you who hae had ta les  exper
ience and anjoya th# work. O ur eom-

66 Upholstery — Repair 66

See Our Beautiful Line of . . .
fabric* in fn*rc». tapestry , etc. R e
duced price*. It'H i ward and up. Slip
enver* and fu rn itu re  iiohnl*terin#
BRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY

pottery always a re  welcome. Fine dia- 
mond«. jewelry and watches . I t ’s sol 
easy to select your gifts and have

FOR CHILDREN
T  mi*nf.-R<£,T l.,U^ l d h* fn q u ire lY * " tv ! Hver. C ourteou . salespeople will glad-

ly help you In m aking your selections.

McCorley's Jewelry Store
Francis.

FROOM  furnished ap a rtm en t fpa r e n t , 
p riva te  bath, bills paid. 618 N, 2 rost. 
P h o n . 4-9S18.

or fn I t ,  field. W» give you good 
haste tra in ing  In th* ua* of th e  pro
duct. W* can offer you a  fa ir  sa lary  
and good oommlaalon. Car la fu m - 
la h a d ,a f te r  you hav* baan trained 
TV. <pn a t laaat ta lk  It ovar If you 
th in k  you ar* Interested. Apply a t—

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
914 N Cuylar. Pam pa. T exas

67 Electric Soles 6 Service 67

BROOKS ELECTRIC
SLECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

ght Fixture* Small Appliance* 
Appliance Repairing — Dial 4-lft*9

BEDROOM furnlahed basem ent 
apartm en t, private  an tranca, 1026

68 Household Goods 68

30 Sawing 30
CUOTHfCH Tailored for you by an 

experienced *eam*tre*a. Ph. 4-2788.

34 Rodio Lob 34
S W E E T ’S RADIO A TV REPA IR  

TV Service C all, I I  DO A nytim e 
Expert R epair, — F a ir  Pricaa 

i l l  N. Lefors Ph. 4-l4«4
-------------- I  f t  B lU M O R t •

TV Repair 8ery |ce 
Service Calls. I I  ft«

Evening A Sunday Afternoon
111 E. F rancle _________ Ph. 4-9281

EX PER T Television repair by trained 
techn ic ian , on all m akes and models. 
W hatever \ our TV trouhlea may b# 
call 4-llftl, Montgomery W ard 's
Service Dept.. 917 N. CuyUr.

LIKE NEW  
USED FURNITURE

I 1 -piece Bamboo Sectional . . . .  ftft I ft# 
1 M ahogany End Table# ..  each I1 U 4  
1 M ahogany Coffaa Table . . . .  119.90
1 Full als* M ahogany P oster ____

Bed ...............................................  H IM
1 M ahogany Jr. Six* B uffe tt , ,  149 ftO 
1 Roa# Chanel) Back C hair . . .  I l l  *0 
1 Bela# T apaatry  W ing Back

C hair  ....................................... »I9*0
If You Need Bom* Clean 
Used F u rn itu re , Baa Thta!

Texafc Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler — Ph. 4-4623

D uncan. Hea a f te r  ft p .m .____
NICK t  ~ Room furn ished  upatalr# 
- ap artm en t, garage. »3S per m onth.
_b(lle paid. Adult* only. Pn. <-*0*1_
F r 3 o M furn ished garage  ap artm en t. 

F rlg ldalre. B ill, paid, / o r  m an or 
employed couple. Cloee In. Ph 4-4119. 

r  A 4 ROOM fum lehed  ap artm en te . 
Bills paid. 14 and |7.ft0 per »**k. In 
quire apt. 9. ftll 8. Balla r d . _____

NICE “l  Room furnlahed modern

Corsages of Beauty
for tho young and old. Tall u# your 
need and let ua a rra n g e  It for you.

CLAYTON FLO R A L CO.

If You've Worn Paradise Shoes
you/V now  the  beau ty  In them . They 
com* In m any style*. The new "K it-

O P E N  H O U S E  >
Ev*ry Day Thi* W **k  

P R A I R I E  V I L L A G E
VA and FHA Monthly Payments Lass Than Rant 

ar Car Payments!
No Down Payment to Vote (Closing Costs Only)

Lew Down Payment to Nan-Vats

Hughes Development Co., Inc.
00 Hughes Bldg. Tad Simmons, Salesman

Dial 4-3211 Dial 4-S67S

ap artm en t, close In. Call 4-7282.
W * S !  tw "M odol'” n w k o i'V 'h lY 'o n 'th o  cam-

_catJon. Phon* 4-S5SS.______________ pue or for dress-up. Wld# selection
I  A I  ROOM furnlahed apartm en ta . of colors and alsea 

P rive t*  baths and en trances. Bills
P»'<’ Cal' f t  I«9 E. Brow ning or Smith Quality Shoes
phono 4-4114. I '  '

d
* “  FOR THE HOME._ M  furnU had apartm en t, private  

th. Call M  9#* N. F rost. Phon#
4-1979. ____________

F S oOM fum lahad garaga apartm en t 
w ith g a ra g a  711 N. _
C a r y

Gray. V. A.

Ti j RNISh ED  A partm #nu~fo r ront I '  
weak, bills paid. Sea M r,. Mustek. 
10ft «L Tyng. Ph. ftASM.

PARAK EETS, common* *nd r*r**, 
for sale. Mak* a lovely gift. $03 N. 

__  ___________  Somerville. Phon# 4-3$37.
96 Unfurn. Apartments 96

unrum la'hed MAKE C ottage C hee.a t h .  h . . .  for 
a  delightful year ’round aatad. Keep 
p lenty of ch**a«, butterm ilk , aweet 
and w hipping e rtam  In your Ico box 
Call 4-7471.

. Sunshine Dairy

FOR REN T: 9 _____
modern ap a rtm en t on N. Somerville. 
$28 a  m onth. Phone 4-2822.

97 Fumishad Hawses 97
I  BEDROOM fum lghod houa# for ran t.

I l l  par m onth , no bill*. Fh 4-1*41. 
O.VE 4-room fu rn l,h*d  hnuao, prtvato  

bath , alactrlc refrig era to r. I l l  W. 
Brown.________

C t.*A ?f~ l Soom 
frlgara tn r C 
K. SYadarlc

.  . m odern hour*. Ea-
to r  Oraval to pavam ant. 1121Marie.__________________

F r69WS for a small family or' a 
haoholor. 91.10 p«r weak Ph. 4-1403 dr ome* to 117 N, Warran.

CLEAN 9 room m odern "house, re fr ig 
e ra to r, gravel to pavem ent, n i l  E.

Admiral TV Sets
Holiday* and every day. mak# it a 
g ift to  your fam ily. Modal* w ith  beau 
tifu l w rought Iron tab lta . Lovely con
sol** to graca  any  hem*.

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab

BUY them  * Schwinn bicycle for 
health  and happine** th f  year 
around. Boy* and girl* bike*, a c 
cessories to m ake them  really happy.

B. F. GOODRICH STORKS

GIFTS for ev«ryon* on your llat may 
be had a t our frltnd ly  store. W heel 
toy*, electric educational toy* and 
sporting Item s a t  Goodrich 8torea.

TOYS th a t  ar* d ifferent. D urable le a 
th e r  good*, boxing glove*, footballs, 
baseball outfits for th a t boy on your 
Hat.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE

FOR THE FAMILY
BE PREPARED. H ave those formal* 
cleaned. pres*ed and ready for the 

holiday festivities. W t hav* exper
ienced cleaners and modern method* 
to please tha most exacting. Bring 
in your fam ily w ardrobe for g u a r 
anteed work. M aster Cleaner*, w here 
cleaning l* an a rt. 21$ X. Cuyler, 
phone 4-8433.

Addington's Western Store
has g ifts fo r all tha fam ily. W estern  
a ttire  for girls, boy*, m en and women. 
Including boots, all types lea ther 
good*, sportsw ear, guns, am m unition, 
boats, fishing tackle and small Items. 
W e have beautifu l dress sh irts  and sox 
for the men on your list. Shop our 
store fo r bargain* every day. C ourte
ous salespeople will h#lp you In your 
••lection.

Now Is the Time . . .
I to o rd er your fru it cakee for the  bolt* 
days. Sped*I orders for party  cookies, 

,cup  rak es and d ain ty  pss terles. O ur 
b irth d ay  and w edding cakes have a  
personalised finish in lovely arrang#* 
m ents.
Coston Bakery, 109 W. Francis 

Reach for Sunshine -
Pam pa s freshest m ilk. Call 4-7471 and 
your friendly milk man m ill be a l \ ear 
door

Sunshine Dairy Products
Dial 4-7471

Select o Beautiful TV Lamp
to brigh ten  the  living room of youp 
home or th e  fam ily gift on your list. 
We also have a w ide choice of tab)# 
and portab le  radios for th# bedroom, 
k itchen  or den.

Hawkins Radio & TV Lob 

Beautiful Table Decorations
fo r th e  season when you plan th tjt 
d inner party . L et ua help you a rra rtf#  
th# flowers. ■
Dial 4-3334, Clayton Floral Goi

MARK the whole fam ily h appy  tbJ#
C hristm as w ith a Nash for ’55. Tent 
w ill be years abend. Stop by Me* 
Clure N ash Co. today. 11* 8. F roat.

w h y  NOT m ake it a g ift fo r th #  
en tlra  fam ily* And w hat could b# 
a b e tte r gift th an  a ’66 Nash. I t ’g 
a gift th e  whole fam ily can #nJop 
now and for years to com#. Stop b y  
McClure N ash Co. today, l i t  B. 
Froet.

Children’s P la tfo rm  rockars. th e  pegp« 
feet gift for your child. U pho lste rtd  
In durable p lastic. They will not Hfr 
nor overturn  and priced a t  only $9.$| 
a t  Shelby J . R uff F u rn itu re , 31f 
S Cuyler. Phone 4-5341.

They Will Love those New

Daniel Green Pow Wow
Hnu»* Shoe, for a  C hriatm as gift a t  
com fort an* appreciation . T hey com# 
In color* of Mu* fait, green and black 
In full line of alias.

Smith Qualify Shoes T*
^ ~ — — ^ ' ^ r r r n ees

HOME BUILDERS BU PFLT a t  l i t  
W. F ostar I n v i te  you to  com* kft 
and brows* around. You'll find ( M  
gift t h a t 'i  d ifferen t bora fo r ovaojs



REVERSIBLE

SATIN COMFORTERS
• WOOL HUB)
•  SCROLL DESIGNED
•  URGE SELECTION OF 

COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
Usually $10.98

COTTON HOUSE

DRESSES
#  REGULAR AND kl 

HALF SIZES K

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

S
ES' 100% WOOL

T  oppers

•  Reg. $19.95 
#  36 In. Length 
0 Star Check Pot. 
#  Millium Lined 
#  Sizes 10 to 20 
#  Red Blue Grey

CLEARANCE
Men's 100% Wool Sheer Fine Quo

Nylon Hose M
0 Colored Heels 
0 Plain Heels
•  Dark Heels 1 | |
0 Dark Seams H
•  Vais, to $1.50 ■

#  Gaardines, 
Worsteds, Novelty

0 Free Alterations
#  Guaranteed Values 

to $39.95

Matching Apron

LADIES 100% W OOL  
C R E S T

SWEATERS
•  NEW SHIPMENT
•  CARDIGAN STYLE
•  SHAKER K N IT OR 

PINEAPPLE WEAVE

•  Avocado f l H j  gy 
0 Brown
•  Toast
•  Black
0 N avy  !
0  Red ^ ^ 3 4 Free Gift-Wrapping

Ladies' Handbags
•  Choice of Style*

Plus Tax

Wash Cloths
9  Regular 

Six*

Girls' Cotton Slips
9  Sanforixad J

Shrunk ^

Men's Knit Briefs
9 All Elastic 

W aist Band

Chick. Feather Pillows
9 Largo

Site Each

Girls' Anklets
9 White, Colors 
9 7 V* to 11 10 for
Infants Rec. Blankets
9  ™  to i i  aMen's Nylon Shorts 

9 Bo«r Stylo I 2.000 YARDS
^ ^ V h itO j^ o lo r s

Men's Hankies
9 Satin Stripe 
9 Largo Siso Boxod

Girls' Knit Gloves
9 Wool, Embroidered

Jacquard Blankets
9 Double Bed

Designs
•  Beautiful Border Prints ' A
•  Sew And Save — Make Your 

Own Christmas Gifts! *
•  Fast Colors #  Levine Low Price

Men's Zelon Hats
9 Water

Pillow Cases
9 Candy Striped 

Border

Men's Work Sox
9 Short or Long Ropollont

Men's SEAT SHIRT
9 Sixes 34 to 46

0 Boys' Knit Briefs
9 Small, Modium £  6 .

Percale Crib Sheets
9 Contour
9 White and Colors____

Men's Stretch Socks
9 Nylon •% t
9 Ono Sixe Fits All A i ■

Men's Dungarees
9 8 Ounce 

Sanforised

Girls' Rayon Briefs 
9 Sixos 2 to 14 A  r  
9 White, Colors » * 5,000 Yards Better Fabrics

Men's Rayon Dress Socks
9 Nylon Reinforcod C  _  mr. 

Toe and Heel m  D l S

Tots' Training Pants
9 White and Colors 10 for $1Character Dolls

9 Boed 9 Large Selection
$ TO |1 .4 9  YARD

Save 50%  and Mora
GUARANTEED VALUl
•  FLANNELS
•  SUITINGS
•  RAYONS
•  LINEN WEAVES
•  CHALIE PRINTS
•  FULL BOLTS
•  FIRST QUALITY 
SAVE 50% And More

Ladies Foam Pad Bra
9 Sixes 32 to 38

Stuffed Dolls
9 Regular $1.98 ValuesLadies' Rayon Gowns ^

9 Jersey, Lace Trim .

Men's Rayon Knit Scarfs
9 W hite and 

Colors

Ladies Rayon Briefs
9 S, M, L, W hite L  Colored

Ladies Outsize Panties
9 x, h > xxx 3 FAIR

Close Out Boys Slacks
9 Sixes 4 to 16, Vais, to $5

Ladies Outing Gowns
9 S, M end L

CANNON TOWEL SET I Cannon Towels SNOW WHITE SHEETS
:  s o f t * * .  $ | n o  •  ” « •“ £ .» , * i  w3 FOR ■ •W l©  REGULAR $1.79 J

0 Gift Boxed 
0 Asst. Sets . Each

MEN'S SHIRLING LINED

!w HOUSE SHOES
0 All Leather

LADIES' RAYON BRUSHED 9 Bracelets 
9 Necklaces ' I  
9 Eerrings

0 Solids, Patterns, 
and Stripes

9 CHOICE OF NOVELTY 
TRIMS

9 WHITE 9 BLUE 
9 FINK 9 MINT 
9 SIZES 32 TO 3B

9  Terrifc 
Variety Levine'sBlack ^  

0  Brown

MEN'S i .LEATHER

Uppers
PART WOOL PLAID PAIRS OUTING

FLANNELBLANKETS
$ * 2 9 80 6 6 x 8 0  

0 CHOICE OF 
PLAIDS

7 0 x 8 0 . . .

You'd Hover Dream The Price Was So Low!

•  SATIN LINED efl 
GIFT BOX U U

LARGE SELECTION " |

ROPE BEADS JL

0 WIDE SE
LECTION OF 
PATTERNS 
8. COLORS

BOYS' CORDUROYCLEARANCE
MEN'S & WOMEN'S SHOES 36" Unbleached Muslin

6 yards........... $1.0' Flannel Shirts
I Sizes 6 to 16 00
I  ^ n n f n r i v e d   ̂ H  ^

0 Choice of Colors 
0 Sizes 4 to 16 
0 Regular $1.98

Man's Women's 
And Children's

Values fa $3.98

0 Broken Sizes 
0 Odds A Ends 
0 Values to $6.98

LEVINE'S BARGAIN

LEVINES


